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VOLUME XLL

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1888.

NO. 37.

it

1. E. GETCHELL,

ing of a gentleman. But his face was I what he had taken la-fort' the ctiilM‘«r.lefill factor in (hat enlightened wonmiilimMl
The display of niigli:nii.>« ami A.Uceiis
white now and afitaUnl. No one could ment slmiild Ik* deU'ctml. He did not
I'u■
houses
far siirwhose Maiiilishmeiits, worse than death, now shown h> our lending
doubt that be was laboring under deep Imt , mrnn that it should Ik- rtibbcrv.
pa.HHC't
that 4»f auy previous s<‘asotis, lioth
M'llRN riPINO VVINDH 1>0 BLOW.
lit U tin- nlipN'i nf thf «‘«lltor |o iiiNkr Uu- Wont- take revenge on men nnd make her sistcr’« in delicacy of colorings and lieniity uf de
well-disciplined emotion; there was some { Ami then Eliuilieth Seaton tUd
OrPlCE XO. 57 MAIX HT.,
just I *•' ■ l*ri*nrliiieijl n nii^Unni fur thr hiipruieiiH-iil hang their heads in hoiH'less i;rief.
When pining wiikIr do blow,
sign nml finish.
thing that bordered on desperation in his What any one, knowing the real csacnce of li!
To '.'hlx":';:*:
whiii
and* w
YiirVIo load And shrill.
Nil f not ho|H‘less grief ! To-ilay strong
'Die greatest latitude is allowed In the
Office Day —Thursday.
eyes, but a purpose, deliberately made, one this girl’s character, would U* certain slic
And dxnring feet o’er the enow
from h\\ «i,u
h
Glide down the lung white hiU-*~
III.,,
I "'*p* *•' say oil Kiiiijn-tM of ut-iiorNl tntt-iviii womi^^shcdk their pitying .rud pnitceting matter of arninging skirt draperies. Each
that would be followed to the <leath, had would
P. O. Address —No. VassalboroV
have dom*. She abHoliiteli' rt-lcased ‘
who d«-w»rt- liiforuiitthni. of n itki’TU then the world U gHjr; ii gA|r
iln'ssmakcr
may vary them to suit her inhi.r Iu.Im..*!. ..I f
I...
I •’***'*^'Gisl o»sy Iw* olitiiiiM'd thronuh tin-noHKuiit mtlueni’c on tliese weaker ones drawn
eoncentrated itself about his lips.
With brave briglit Rkiee aglow
nir iHtrotlied frtini Ins oiigageinent. She | «'f •‘orn-niNmih-iu'e hi tJifw i-oiumns. K..I.J
(Imxigli want or misemhie heredity to itividiiiil taste, or according to the cloth sho
For the lo^, long plajr of-the winter day.
“George, what U the maUer?” sum and her mother were alamt to hide their i
is supplied with.
'
_..
'
When piping wiiida do blow I
barter the prieeless jewels of wownnIuKMl
mered Mary, as she rose up, f<)r she felt at sorniw and shaiiio in some obscure village,, **’**f^ Tht- hiAKtorn Ksnin-i.
The slrilH'd and harrcil sateens of last
'Tin then the world is gay,
for a ticket to the cutmuco of inferno. leason an* again sIiAwii, but sprigs and
once
that
her
eousin
brought
her
evil
^ With iiAi^ht to preach of gloom;
where the small fortune which Mrs. SenT<> A VAI.ENTINK.
Touched witli the pitiful spectacle of so lots have had tiu'ir dav, and dealers who
OFFIOB—00 MAtn Street.
Nor everr a flower o’ the Alay
tidings.
St'Ktoii hehl in her own right would siqqKirt |
To posh into bud and bloom;
|{KSn>BNCR~-9 College Street, center of
miieh waste and niin they are trying to liavc tlii'in in stcH'k will rr'Icgatu them to
He was the son of Judge Humphreys, them.
l»Y MUN. OKHTni’liK WltlTMA.N.
Oetehell Street.
VV ith never a blade of gmas, of graaa
,
I
teneli them to stand fli'in in innoceiiee and the bargain counters.
To
coax
till
ita
lancet
show
—
her
father’s
brother,
a
geiitlemaii
of
the
l*ure Nltroaa Oxide Om oonetantljr on
George Humphreys was a man of the 1 fetty and costly, nnd sc^ii’ed awcet,
new hat, closely ruKcnihhig an en
Hut the
iotiif play of the winter day,
dignity,
not in igiiomnee, and that there
hand; aleo' a new patent ELECTRIC VI
old
school,
with
all
the
pride
and
obstinacy
(llcam
of
aalio,
and
frost-like
lace
Wlien piping winds do blow I
larged Kitglish walking hat, is Known as
fliu'st honor; nvirt'over, he loved KlizulHdh iKim as a tnhiiteat Bcauly'a feet,
DUAT01l> for uee In extracting toeth.
is lio|H» for (he fallen. She who is able
the
Knight
Templar. It ly trimnuMl with
of
the
old,
dead
Hnmphr('\s.
With
a
deepNever her avouta need run.
beatuii with tliat love which neither misHreathina love’s iiu-eiwe, with mystical irrwe.
And to the akiea complain
seated pride in hU gmu! name and posi fortuiio nor disgrace could shake; and the What imwer dost thou own, little paiiiteti stand alone, calm, si'lf-poiscd, gentle, ra a full, long ostrich feather, going straight
Of soorchiiv heat o’ the sun.
iHy’imitat
diant with sincerity itiid charity, diffuses over the crown, in a manner closuiy
tion, a man with many giMnl qualities, but idea of forsaking her, in this hour of her
tliinif,
Or drenching blight of the rain?
To brinp the hliish to the mai<lvii’a cheek,
au atmdsphere which shall awe those so ing the Masoniu chii|H*au.
Never an apple to paint, to paint,
one
whose
purposes
and
coiiviclluns
it
was
Coxax^eaellox* at
great- afflictipn, was one that his honor To deejMin the livht in the sluinbroUs eyes,*
Lulies who make up their cotton dresses
Or au ear of com to grow—
—AXI>—
not pleasant to ettaountcr.
Aud
move the lie
liesrt 'from its lraii(|iiil bent? cial outlaws who prey upon tlie ttuor feel for next summer wear now, almost iiivariBut the long, long play of the winter day,
*• ’...........’
would have spitriied as it would the siigiping wTuds
• do
• blow
•• •I
When piping
meal B}»tata
The young man sat down and looke<l at gostion of a crime, had not his heart, tmi, What eonp dtMt thou sina hi the delicate esr? ings of humanity, or who entice the indo ahly chouse tw»» ginghams, one of a light
lent through pampering that bivo of lux delicate simile fur a prt'lty luuisii costiiine,
No bird in bidden neat
What sweet and mystical lore is thine,
her a moment without answering a word wniiig with pity and tenderness, for ho
26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
To color this world with a nweate alow
To woo to flight and song,
ami a dark one of ScoU*li plaid, 8tH|>es or
ury which is their ehiefest Wue.
Ibere was aomethiug in his eyes which
For one fair maid, little vsleiititie'i*
Or rock to sleep P the breast
longed to licar nil the storm which had
some plain dark color f<ir street wear or
[CONCl.ltnr.Il NEXT WKKK.]
Of tall pinea, green and strong;
draw out Mary’a.lMart, and (Jeorge had
summer travelling.
fallen so suddenly into her sweet, young 0, life is long, and love it sweet,
Np luusio to tenob (be wave, the wave
And
fond
hopes
come
to
each
youthful
heart.
lalwayalwaiiha'Jpr
in
place
of
the
aldsr
“'l&A SHEETING, 14i8. per yard. Regular Price 2C)c.
IfM
Aait bea^ oa tile iMd Mew—
life.
*
EDUCATION.
For never wae man or maiden iraru
Bttt the 10^, loitf play of the wintar day,
brother
Ood
took'hi
hisboyhocHl;
for
the
Irapervioua unto Cupid’e dart.
^6-4
«
10c. “
“
22c.
George Humphreys held long connsel
Items of Interest.
Wh^ piping wtnda do blow!
cousin and the brother were both of one
'Hie teaelicr's duty is to train the intely 104
«•
18c.
“
“
24c. She hath no care to heed
with himself after rea<liiig the letter of his
It is said that in a religions way, r;2'icen
IKIMK MtUlAI.N AND MANNKKN.
age,
just
four
yeaw
Mary’s
senior.
At
leet and develop the elmmeter tif the pu V iutoria, if anything outside the olinrch
If Adtumn fails to reap
betrothed, and Ins resolution was taken.
46 inch Pillow Case Cotton, 10c.
14c. Bountiful
wealth o’ the seed,
last the young man i(>oko.
pil so (hat they sliall lie intelligent, in- »f Kiiglaiid, is a stanch Presbyterian. Shu
He would at once seek Klitaliotli, and preIIY IIKSTl-lK M. HNtl.K.
And golden fleece of the sheep:
V. V. V. and Oast Iron, 8c.
10c. Whether
WATERVI1.1.E, MAINE.
“Wliat
is
the
matter,
did
you
siiy,
Mary?
dusIriouH, eonteiited and virtuous eitizciis. liki's a service without display and a ser
‘ the
‘ stack
................{hthenigb.
be high.
vail u|K>n her t4>_lH'eomc his wife, over-1
Or whether the siaek be low—
At the Kvuiigclical Alliance lately hchl It ought to Ih: iHmihlo to give the pupil- mon without length.
Perhaps 1 had belter leave it fur others to
ruling any obMladcs which her pi lilc nml
What dwa ahe oare in the winter fair,
“W hen I marrv,” said a budding si>liool
in UaMhington one of the I'evercnd spenk- tif mixed schools a mental ami moral distell os I first intended. You will know
Turkey Red Table Damask, oil boiled, warranted When piping winds do blow!
delicacy might iiitcrpoHc at this juncture
girl, “I want a fine, largi*, tall, hniidsiimo
soon enough.”
ei-a struck the keynote in saying, “It is not eipliiic that shall
fast colors, 32 cents per yard. If it fades we Ah I when the winds do blow.
(hem for any calling man, that i‘vcryi)iHly will admire.”
to
lljuir
imiou.
Ife,
at
least,
wotild
nIiow
And whistle loud and shrill.
take it back.
a (picstion as to who Is the coming man, 111 lift*; not more fiiroiie honest ealling than “rhcn*’s where yon’iK* wMng, sis,” said
She put her little lumdon his arm in the
to the world that he was as proud and
'Tis^tlien the world niayj^^
but who is the coming woman.”
pretty, sisterly way lliat was like Iut. “It
another. The thing to Ik* tlrsl sought, and her <>ldcraiid mon* practical sister. “You’il
Wherever her fancy wul.
glad to do her that gn>a(cst honor which
’Tie then sbo can dance and sing, and sing
One ctf George Kliot's clmract4-rs is most often negleeted In puhlic teaeliing, i.s have much h*H.s trouble in watching a
is something that eoucerns you—that
BEST TABLE OIL CLOTH, 1 1-2 yards wide, 16 cents per yunl.
and Sale Stable,
man can la-stow on womsui, now that the
With never a grief to know —
made to say: “It mayn't he giHxl luck to tile tlevelopment of a sound elinracter in homely man, ami would «*njoy a great dual
troubles you, George; and so I had Tutlic
But the lun^, long play of the whiter day,
more Jif his niJicty.”
WOLF UOBKS, S4.50 each.
shadow t>f her father’s disgrace had fallen
W'est Temple St., Rdar Corner Market.
When piping winds do blow!
hear it from your lips."
Ik- a woman, but one U-gins with it fnun the pupils. 'I'lie State eaimot temdi relig
It is said that of
fi'iiialc grmluupon
her,
ns
lie
was
when
it
stood
fair
as
8Uf
ALL WOOL DUESS GOODS, yard wide, IL» CenU. Uegulnr Price, .>0c.
- M. E. B., in IfVdf AiraX-e.
5
baby
and
so
g«-ts
used
to
it."
The
time
He looked at her again, and she saw the ins own Ix-foM' all men. And, like a true
ion, hut it run reipiirc its teachers t«» eii- ates of American colleges, fitlH an* niaris
very
iicac
when
it
will
I
k
-“goint
liiek”
ALL WOOL SEUGE, 32 Cents.
ALL WOOL TKICOT, 2.5 Cents^
I'ii'il,
arc
ti'achern,
l.'Iii
an* in oth r
detperate gleam vaniih from the eyes man, Gcorgi- Iluinphrcys rcjoiecil that his
fori-e the virtues of industry, self-rt'liance
H*cu|Miti4ms, nml A'fil are not engngi'd in
FOR HER SAKE.
and they filmed with something that at strong arm and htving heart should shchcr to Ih' a woman. Iu nnler to realize b-l ns triilhfuliiess, purity, honesty, justice, kind rciiiuncnitivc
IMPORTED FRENCH CASHMERE, *10 inches wide, i^trictly all woolwork.
another time George ^Humphreys would Kllzala-th Seaton in the time of ama/cincnt look haek a Htlle.
ness and courtesy; it can make the inciil37 1-2 Cents per ya’^d.
Mrs. (Quincy A. Shaw of Hoston, daiighOnr.\r>:iu aneoslei-s regard«-d her only ■■atioii of thes(> virtues a ehief part of the
VIKOINIA F. TOWNSEND.
have turned away Ids head that she should ami anguish.
Icr of Professor .Vgassiz, has f«>c eiglit
$3.00 BOOTS for $2.25.
as the motloT of sons; and iu siane eounWATERVILLE, MAINE.
not see. “It is the jMime swert, bright,
And with this purpose delilN-r.klcly set tries it is m> still. I’untlita Hamabui Sa- teacher's wink. 'I'lie education that ne y«*ars supported free kimb'rgarteiis in the
It WM something very unusual, but that pitiful taco that it always was, Mary,” he
DRALSK IX
glects or uudevvalui'H morality is worse {HuircHt (puirlurs id Uostou ami Gambriilge,
$2.00 BOOTS for $1.50, aiTd lots of otiier Bah( tAiNS of the same sort.
tled,
(•corge
Humphreys
sought
his
father.
morning Mary Hnniplireys had a headache;
a pt‘rsomi| expense of as mueh ns 850,said; “the face thatT always believed in, It cost him a stnmg pang t«> U ll the st4»ry rnsvati, the sceoiid high ca.sto Iliinlm) wo than useless; it “fits” the pupil to la* a at
IHKI a year.
not one qf that kind which throlis with its
man
wim
ever
^'amc
to
.\mcrica,
ban
trusted,
and
loved,
too,
better
than
all
faces
iimhdaelor.
The
successful
tcaeher
is
tin*
the
stern,
proud
uid
man,
wh«>
listened
will tune Pianos in a thorough manucr.
A lady apnlied to her pliysicinn for a
fierce heals through the temples, and Arcs in tlie world—all but oiip. It will be very
dniwn a palhetie and startling *pietiin) of one who lielps his pupils to think pntientAdilrenB V. O. Box SM.
8Uf
remedy for bins of appetite. He wrote
the brain, and tortures every nerve with its hard, very strange to see it grow cold, and silently and with his head hidden in his the
of her sox only <Min in a ly and iudepemb'utl) who stirs (hem np tin* folhiwing: “Sliip at tin' first shoe store
hands,
after
the
flrst
few,
brief,
sharp
sharp baptismal of pain—nothing of that darken down on Inc; but it will not sbakc
Inindreil nf wbom ran rea«l and write. m_7»rigijiaj.. iiivestig:ilion.
jicholat you comt* ti», Imy six iiairs qi ,1kmiU. uml
at the cinnmimcH.
'^ort had ever seued on th^r^tty head of mj purpdad, Uut for a moment.'' And now jpiestioiiH ho had
wT'itiHliem jilToiit m lnn*e moiitiis.'^ Far
IVrhfqw llfl»ff*nrastel‘s' lliinTt like one
who li:is had this dom* for him has Ihk'Ii
meiit. So George Huiuplirt'ys wa>j not inMary lluinphreys, but it ached, neverthe
lK‘t(ei' than semiing her to an uimtliccarv’s
tbc
first
liigb
rank
I'liiin-sc
visitors
to
onr
the old gleam drank up the tcar.s in the teirnpted until he had disclosed all that
“titted,” so fur as his mind is 4‘om'eriied, for ilriigs.
less, with a dull, slow, heavy ache, that
eyes of George Hiitnphreya, and he grouml Kliz(ilK‘lh had written, anil added thereto western shores, who, on being told that for HuecesH iu any ealling. ('hihireii
Kev. lila ('. Halloii opened the Iowa
made iicr long-lasbed eyelids droop over bis teeth together.
Amcriciiti women could rcail, replied fon-- ^houl^l Im* taught the pmctical value of (Iu* Semite Satiinlay. 'I'his is lM*lieved to l>o
his intention of going to her at once, and
a pair of eyes like amethyst, and quenched
IhHlingly, “If he Ileadce, llitee. by’n by he lessons assigned; (aught that they learn (tie first iiistuiicc in the history of (he
“George, George, what is the matter?” having their union uotiHuinmalcd.
somewhat the half blossomed roses that Some vague fear taking ^old of the diK*iickce alt the men.”
in onler t*> lH*i*ome wisi-r ami Ix’tter men world of such an office In'ing performetl
There was a little sileuee when the ar
always seoiiiod on the point of opening
OviT
of these women, equal and women, not merely for thu saku of hy a Wiiiiiaii.
tor’s daughter and chilling her from hciul dent voice of the young man ccascil; and
Now, if women could Ih* cdiicateil to a
wide and bright in tlic cheeks of this girl to foot.
to onc-thinl <if onr population, arc child gelling over eacli day's is'eitation. To
then old Judge Humphreys lifted Ins face,
Hi'iise of the ih'forinity and n*pulsiveness
of whom I am to tell you.
widows, regarded us vile sinners, m-cupy- icconiplish (his the teui'her should give f the wasp waist, nnd tin* lK>auty of their
He did not delay bis answer now.
a pale, proud face, l>enenth its crown of
She was au only daughter, and her
S.
iiig the lowest position in the house of the nstrnctioii hy topics rather than hy tin* natural form, they wimhi cultivate u
“This is the matter, Mary: My father
father, Doctor Samuel Humphreys, was lias this morning turned me from his hoiisc shining gniy hairs.
father-in-law, iriliieed to Si-rvilmh- and iHiok wholly, and hiluir ililigcnlly to ao- proper development at that point as they
“Yon shall not do this thing, (Joorge*.
the oldest physician in WoodleaF, and be forever, and forbade me to look iqMin bis
Row Fashions A^EM''Dc
degredation. Hut the woman who is ipiire all the knowledge possilde outside of •lOW suppress it. 'I'here is no use, hut to
You shall not bring dishoii^r upon tlie old
liere iiml there an imiividnal, in urging
longed to one of tbc oldest families in the
mother of u son hei-omes a <piccii in the the hook, as new ideas will uid in making
face, because I have disgraced him and
nendy vital eoiisidemtions. Not hygiene,
flue old town. Indeed, the Humphreys dishonored his naincl ’ Hs fairly hurled name of Humphreys, by uniting it to the house. Is u daughter la)rn? Weeping tlie it'cilations liilen>s(ing, whi<*li is a great hut beauty, is wuiiian's ruling motive, ami
lutvo always prided themselves on their out the words at her, in a stern, deflaiit laughter of a criinimd.”
and mourning follow. Dm-s another fol help. A routine reeitalton is always dull. woman's si'iiso of lM*Huty Is that which
The young man winced imdei* the wonls;
needs to la* instriictcii. (lur dress reforiuflue old stock, ana the doctor seemed to
way, that for tbe inoincnt took no thought for a moment his eyes blazed—it was well low? Woe unto that mother! Through
Ki.i.kn I*. Kimhali..
««rs will have to ruaeh their object by a
combine all tlie best qualities of his race. of their effect.
many tln^iisRiids of years female inferiori
Hank movt‘ineiit on the side of tieaiity if
that no man but bis father dared speak
He was a man of higli cultivation, of warm,
llrldcM >Vho Perch oti 'I'rt'cs.
thuy are to reach It at all. And then the
But the shock for the inomeut was too tliat name in Ids presence; but rQmemlM'r- ty and degradation have lM>cn tninsmitled
broad, generous nature, of instincts and
heredity, a fixed belief that still
much. She leaned her^liead bock, faint ing whom he was mldreSsing, ho choked
Among tliu
of Western China it is (lank inoveniciit Itself must taku the form
of
(ashion.—7'Ar Harritburg Km.
sympaliiies fine ns a woman’s; a Christian aud sick. Her cousin was at her side in a
exists. Similar intliiuiieeH have Itceu at cuslmimry for tlu.' \pridr on thci wedding
down the pain and the anger, enough to
gentlemhu; and this Christianity, which moment, chafing her hands.
work from the time tbu stronger Bnthn>- inoriiiitg to'^wreh huiM*lf on the highual
IflitU HHil Helps.
say iu a pleading voice:
WAS, with the old doctor, a living, abiding
pold a|>o cbattcis'd bis disgust at the branch uf a tree, while (he eider fi^nalc
“Forgive me, Maryl 1 didn’t think yon
*'Bnt KHzabeth is not to blame fur licr
'J'o clean staiiM'd tea or coff(*e cups, ■asoiir
principle, permeated his whole life, and would take it so.”
slighter female by his side who faiied to mumlK'rs of the family clnstur on thu lower with
Imth brick.
father’s sin?”
Boftcuod the lianghtiness and exclusiveness
LMire the largest nuts from the highest limbs armed with stii*ks. When all are
“Walt a moment—I am better now.
Dishcloths arc quickest sweetened by
“1 grant it. I am sorry for you Itoth
which maiiifcsted itself in the other incm- What have you done, George?” She asked
tree.
lieiiig
Imilcil np with
til HiMla ami water.
liiiiy
sUtioned
the
hridegnMiin
climhs
up
be)^ of his family. Mary was like her the questiou without faltering, looking him fn)ni my heart. But she must bear her
By coutrasl let us look at a home not a thu tree, assailed on all sides by hlOws,
Never let the whiti's of eggs staml ibirshame
alone;
no
sou
of
mine
must
take
it
father. Her mother was a woman gentle,
mile from where these Hent4‘Uces arc writ pushes aud piiielies frtnn the dowagers, (iig th<* lH*ating iinn’css, even for a ino
steadily in the face, aud yet the heart of on him.”
sweet, lovable, a true home wife and Mary Humphreys stood still ns she awaited
ten. Tlie presiding genius, earl}' h'ft a and it is not until he has hruken through meut, as they will U'ghi to turn lo a liquid
8u
the
old
judge
was
inexorable.
Bride
state and caiimit Ui restored, and thus will
mother, whose rare and delicate beauty,
the answer, for a terrible fear had taken was tliu strongest, hardest part of his na willow with two little ehihircn, never their fence aud cajiturcil the hridc that he inaku A licavy cakt*.
*
faded now, was a type uf her character. (Mssession of her.
thought uf sinking back in graceful, tear is aliowtui to carry her off. fHinilar difllWhole cloves an* now used to exter
ture; pride in the old lioiioruble name of
Mary inherited her father's force, his
It came prompt and fearless. “Nothing, his father’s, wliich had come <lown to him ful lieipfnIncHS, but si>l about supplying culties assail tin* hridegriHun among the minate the inen'iless ami industrious moth.
warm, quick, impulsive nature, which her
.Mary, that I am asliaincd of before (»im1 tlmxigh many generations.witliuut stain or the place of him who had left them with Mongolian Koraks, who an* in the habit of It is said they aru iiinre effectual as a de
twculy-tbrcc years had nut yet controlled or man.”
out support. This sUc did hy huilding up celebrating their marriages in large tents, stroying ugont than uitlier tobacco, camphor
blemish, upd this pride hardened and
"ir cedar sliavitigs.
^
and disciplined.
“Thank God I” said Mary Iltiinphreys, blinded the old man to all pity or cum- a business from Us inception, in the course diviiled into mimenms M'parate hut comTo rt'Miovc mildew from liiicii, rub the
The holidays were just over, and the
of
which
she
made
seven
difTcreut
hivenmiuiicHting
compartments.
At
a
given
sig
and she burst into tears. Her worst fears
|>ot with soap; scrape chalk over it and
doctor’s daughter liad taken au active part were relieved now. NoUiing would Hcem poHsion; for George was his only sun and tioiiH, itll smalt hut iinpurtant in the ag nal, as HiMm as the guests are assembled, mil it well; lay it on the grass in the sun;
the thought that he would marry the
in the Christmas festivals, in the dressing very terrible after-that.
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fe.i a mail iioh'ii-hhui^f f |jp ijunlitW'atiiniH anti
}•« 111 INIII |I I M
wcigli wol! ita meanings >M \|N St \\ \ I I U' 11 1
exponcHi'i-^-csHHi \ to };rH<le' niir HfliiMiJt*
7’o (hp Kdttorn of tht Wnfrrvillp Sfaii: —
and A W. CASE, ami ifiM* II
liost lm•thlKlH of Um jiiphSikh:—U apppiiiN that oup protoat
ont <la>.
f. I iriei
•"
'•'■li Il> hi
Kortnmitpl), tlir man m'lalml miH foaml agiiiiiNl tln> malu'ioiiH cimigi* pn‘fcrro<!
I I KM-*
Sllliili > "I'ii F, thr ‘ I'lltF
Ml W r. Craw foul, wliosf e xpmmin i- ngaiiifil iiK li) oiH' of oiir liopiihlu-an
r'li-r'Miliim.Hl iimh III! iirrrurn^rF
|.l III 111- i>i-li''i' -•! Ih. i.iihlhluaa nmHU-i, oi aiipi rmtfmlnnt.ot tIn-hiliooU I
ln‘‘< Kn*atl> immiviM! yon Wn am
err i' el'l,
of IlidfaHt from IHKli to lSK.-», ilmicd «Hli | «*" i>, 1ml we- raimot < ry
laing e-miugb
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Mio Hrpiiblifaii Slalf Coiivmition: foi
tin pbipo-i. „f M-b-.lmj: luo ,-amli.!atoHfnr
KbstofH of I’M-Hi.li-iit ami Vi.-e I’li-elilmit
.,r the ! into.! Static, ,iml toui .b-b-gah'sal
|,,rgi‘, and femi alte-iiiati”* 1o atifiid the
National
id“’ '< * ’
^ Ini a*
gel, 111 , on '1II •HdH^. .Inn
til li IHHK, am!
tianaai ting am otlmi
pn>p’r!} roint* 11‘lon
Niii-oinbnga

l'iisim*ss that ina\
il.wdl I'* 1 <‘lt! in

Hall. 'llnuHlav

\piil. I’d,

IHHK, at 11 oVlm k, \ M

\ 1*1 I I'll \ IF U OF I HI ''I " < I I ' •
A huge .mdn-m-e nssi-mhU-d at the
Mi-theMlisl ehuii)i l.isl Sn-idai .-\e-miig,
many Im-shIi-s tin- ii-gnlui attenilaiilH,
drawn hv iniiosit) to heui what the
pre-ai-her would sa\ alsnil the m-w eity
and the duly of iilt/eiis, limn Ins stand
point
l)i Ciawfend said that as iieithei
party had nominated camlidati s, In- i-oidd
get m his blows uilhonl iH-mg ehaiged
with persinialit>
'I’he uhtammg a eily
ihaiU'i would not bring m the- milleniinnn,
neither would it send ns slnughl to |«'isli;
tioiT, aHSonie think 'I'ln- speakei did not
lay elaim to siipeiim wmdenn. hnl w.im a
pnhlte le-iiehei snhjei-t lo'treMl’s will ^Ve
Kimnid rt-eogmre the fa*-f tliat (iimI had a
hand m the aflaits of im-n
N\ *- haie an
indnidnal ii-sponsihihf> ns ne II les a lorjMiiale, iiml in hotline ninst do light or
I hough h.iiid |oiti in
siilTei piMijshment
h.ind. the nu ki-d sh.ill not go niipmiished
I’l-Iinaneiit sm-ess is edilained oulv thimigli
edM-diem e to (JimI’s law
Foo m.ini leade i-h inaki’no iu-i omit e>f m.m’s mm.il naliiie, while 'goiHl gii\e-ililiie-ii< e.iiiliot heeilit.iim-d willmnt lee-ogni/mg it. not e-aii
the new eil\ have sue e ess it it ignmes
(ieMl’Klaw. 'Fliele-lsiio pone-r ill a uty
i-harte r to make men honest en wiseMeie niiinheis do not imike siuee-ss,
neithei dm-s the ae-euinulation of we-altli
'Fiiie-nie-n and womi II ail- wli It make smci-ss
Home was mstam eel. w hose- c Itl/e-lis,
ninit- im-reiisiiig in wealth ami liixiiiy,
lost then powei and llnii liheitiis thoagli
the lemU-Mininiig ol the-ii
eh.iuiti-i
(Mhe-r aiKiintages aie- ed no ai.iil it ne- do
not raiM' men
-Mplignm
thmg HiiiUemehl In
put on and take-n -itl like- a ganni nt
Men slionld e.iin it into all that tlie-N do
A man eonhl imt he a ( liiisti.iii m tin )iiilpet, and soim-thmg t-lse- at the- polls
'Fo obtain .1 (iiiisli.iii siippmt.a man
m-ed imt Ih- a geeodi-gmiiU iii.iii. hid he
slionlil ha\t-a gessl eliai.ielti .is ni-ll as
alnlit\
It we ti-tnh \onng iin n the Nidmeef geeoei e li.inie (e-i, and tin n idae < b.nl nn-ii
III powei. wi nii]|il\ III) oiM le.ielniig It
IS not a ipie-stioa ol e vpeeln in \, hnl id
right. K\i-ii man should In- iinh ]n‘mh id,
and do what In i-misnle-is Ins elnti
Heeanse Cliiistiaiis Ime in-aee-. wn-ked nn-n
piek them np toi flats, Imt they should
not allow ihe-mselM-s i-> In- playe-d like
i lieHKinen 'Flieru uts- eiioiigli ('iniHlian
mvu in thiH enuimimily to o\c-heomt- every
nnwortliy pnr|MjKe; and if they exerted
tln-ir powei, thiie- woiilil In a gooel ih-al
less nonsi-iiik- anmng pnlitiiiiiiis CIiiiH'
lians vvi-ie- not taken iroiii the wmld.
'Fhey weii- to In- as haimless as dovi-^. hat
Wise a# se-ijH-iits 'Fhi-v we-ii sent into
the- woilil. Its sheep among uidsi-... and
had men had livi-d on niidton loo h>iig
Keligioii is pun tii-.d
It t.ikis Intlil of
the mamHprjiig of lilt, and wh.it d lak
hold eef. It \ itall/e'

Oat peiMoiial respiensilnlitv w.is sltoiigvnfmae-d
We imist nn et tin u-i-ord
ed out voting at the h.u ot (nnl, .iin)
most In- earefiil for whom, we- vote- 'Flie
mtliienee ot oiii ae-timi will In- l.istmg, and
WI- eun piopeily meet these- gr.ive ivspoasihiiitieh milv by looking to (lou lot help
hN<.l.ls|| < illlKlM(\|s.
.ludgi 0~(i Hull'ilelivi 11 d * the tlttl:
!i etUjy._ll‘,.0»* .i*»*ldUAH Cmiise 'Ft^nsihty

eveiimg his rfnhjdet iicliig
etialn'' 'File lei-ttirei did not agl^e wiiii
the |KH‘t who saiit that the gloves wen
IiimI'h (list temples. Min m-vei- looked
troin n.itnie to imtnie’s (nnl, hut had
songhl to en-it temph-s wmihy ot the (iisl
he worshipped .Mhismn was made to the
nide U-mples ot tin- iliaids, m e-nnparison
with the |H-rfeet Hovvi-i ot the eathi-cli.il ol
to-nlav 'I'heie aiv lew mole- mten-sting
ohjeets tliHii the eatlieelials of England
('alhediHU an- inon- iiiti-n-sting than
i-ustles. the latti-i look well at a distum-e,
hat have \>een dum-with toi eeatniie
while the eathedi-HiN e-mlnu- wIth pei«-ii.
iiial life and v igoi ’
The amliem-i- wen- tli-st taki-n to Kdiiihurg, whu-h, thongh d has no eatliedrni,
lutH the old eUtinh of .Si (iih-s, so noted in
hUtory From its diHirs .loliii Knox used
to go tu ehuh-Queen Maiy tiomg tnan
I-kliubitrg tu Imndoii, the tii-st lathedrat
eity in York. In KnglamI, a pim-e is not
a eily unless it eoiitams a enthednil, and
111 hiu-li a eity it was taken foi gianted
that sti-HUgem eame to see the eathedial;
and )R‘uple sUmmI aiuiind lo'diieil them to
It, though it WHN the most eonspn-uons ol>>
jtn-t

A hnildmg is nut lulled a vutliudi.il hi-eauM) of Its sixe or the Hty le of itx an IRtee*
tiire, hut applies tu the piitieipal ehiireh
in u ditH-eM‘, “so e.illed lK.H-aiise la it (ho
hishop has his eiftnml elmii oi (hioiie,
)
tntkfiiral Hignifyiiig a t li-iir. 'fin-y are
always built in (he fuiin of a cross, laeing
weal, the gn-id window nt the east end
caU-hiiig the Hrst inys of (he lisiug hiiii.
York lalhedral ims gn-aler antiipiily than
any otln-i in Ktiglaml 'Flie ground thair
covers <M,(JU(t mpian- feet of siiifme, oi
about one and u half lu-ies of hind It
was U-gun ‘3N> years U-fun* the time of
CkAlniiihiis, and was 70 yeai-s in huilding.
Durham w-as next visiU-d; then inm-ulii
4 St lk»tul|»hs was deseiibed
.St l*anU of
laiinlon wa» |Mii»»(a( hv with a few words.
Saliebury and others were glaiii-eit at, ami
then the UH-luivr punsed out of Kiiglaiid to
Mnubiirg, Cologne and Milan; and, afli-r
deecnbiug in elo<|uent wui-ds those llirtie
l^uderful biiddinge, i-etmiu-d tu Kiigluml,
to hpurgtHni'N Taberimele, wliieli is in di«
reet eoutrast to the eatlieiliuU, but whieli,
in twenty'live yeaie, ha* M-ut out 700
preaeheie, in weekly erowded with an hii.»
j (lienee of 7,000 people, and, through the
telegraph and the pmitmg pieM, leaihev
more p*-ople and exerts a givater iiiHaeiiee
tluku all the i-athedruls

I I'n'i* «'•

hiapiaitn-al l■xpl•ln•lul^ m otini plai-i-H,
Ina-ii tin- /Wr-morp of many of
ami tin* raridiil Ktmlv wliiili In- has made yoiii kith and km. 'Flm tinio ban t-otm*
of tin-m-hotd HyntPiiiM m llm» ptiit ol tho for ns to asmnt oiiihi-Im-h, and ........
an
eai»wiH-A,e.Hpi-i-iall\ in Massai liiisi tts. had ..... . an\ hIiii tliat will hi-e asl npiiii ns an
l•mlm•nll} epialifli-il him to organi7e- tin- >• pi‘op!*‘
Wi* tio mit wish to fost,.! »ny
m-w e.ish-r of things
.
pM-jiidnu ot lai-o or i-im-il, hat we are unMl Ciawtoiel i-nti-H'd upon his elutii'S willing at tin-same turn* to Muhinil to the
about the middle ot H.-iciiiIm-i, .mil IniH , ahiiso of those-who in then lieiirts do not
lie-e n gi-fting lu-ipiamli-d with the- t«'ai-liei» ^ hi'e ns.
and si-holaiH and perfi-i-tmg hiH ]daiis feir
N .!idm Uaptisl’a Sm-ieU m not a pnlillln- fnliiH- The lemiph-tnm of the m-w n'«I otgani/atiem
It is Himply national
.............. mil make it easie-i to svk- “"tl 1m......
Ni-v«-rth(*leHS, its memtmnati/e the w*oik ami estahlish a imifoim ,
mI'iiII m-ier siilTei th-ir ............ ened
glade wheii-h\ a si Indar will mKani-e, , !*• la* iuHnlfad in \ilitied
It yon or yoiii-s, Messis l-'.ditoi-s, heHli-p by step, hoi (III- pniiiaiy to the
iieved the aitiele vvhieli appeared m the
high sehool.
Ml Ciawfmd eiiteis upon his wmk in i-c /VruH to he “foolish and ill-advised," why
with a deleiiiiiimtioii whu-li, with the ex I did yon not i oim- out at om-e like men ami
pel lem-e he has hiid III othei places, will I I'omlemn il*^ We waited awhile, hoping
eiisnie sm eess
» , that yon would do so, Imt oiir expet tatioii
was vain
VV IIISKKV \M> mitv< IIMNFt
Now, It is iinlv pitiable, .Messis. Kdi(' (■ lli'iil, ii |iriiiiniii!Ml Iniilui iil Clin- Im*, tu «■.. how J.ill r.'iKii In 1^1101 n llii.l
loll, ,M..
Tiifsitu) i.fli-Mluiiu iiu.liu , llu'•."•liun nf till, iirlu'in uf ttliifh «ri'rnillftntulu.t filiuulhtiiiu'et. lU* hwn linnu in idnnind in u
Anv Hf.lHT itiindlln- hiilul ri'Kiiliiil. nf iliinkinfr non..' knnl .’'I num kiin-s Hiut lin nuist W iiiio of tint
of intoxinutni,. ln|inii
hiMoi i.ftiu tnkin^. iniit.v. I In* fV.*.. is Uni siuisilil.* to |)Mbi drink nf wliiskny In- wns Ink.-n sick nnil ^ ksli nnytliin,. of u sitnil-.r nntnrc Hdlnnit
■ilriicd nt niKL to Ins iimnc nnd died in n ' l‘"n»in(' frnin wlnini it rniiii's Fnrtllfrfi-» iniiiiiti'.. nlti-i iclliliini; the Innisc. , niiiin, iiiiiii- lint 11 Itciinldiciiii ivoldd have
Him noii (fcuige, IH years of age, who also hired ( ■omiuit to that papei a like etfiipaitookoi the litpior, w.iH suddenly pai- Sioi).
Sg.vln, It is a evim-nt lepoit that Home
idy7ed within .1 few niiimtes iiftei Ins fa(hei was strn ken down
lie is now iii a
fait wavtoieeovei Ih 'F.isk ot l-'.iiilield
was at the hoiiM- ot .Mi He.il, alteiidnig a
k <l.iugl><ei, wtien the ni.iii w is hioiight
lioine, Imt in spite ot tins speedy help
lentil pievadi-d
.......... .. the i »s»- ol the

i

i

f.ktlii 1, tlie dtu (01 was hi-tti-i aide to .ipply
III once the piopi-l lesloi.itnes to the son,
and less (inn-Iniving i-l.ip-ed ahei dunk
ing, the m-ne lavoi.ihh- lesiilts in his ease
weie ohi lined
It appeUM lii evideiiee
that Ml Heal hid leieiit'v rt-ki-ivida haii ot pint hotth-H ol whiskev
lie had
hem in the habit id t.ikiiig .1 Imtlle nl a
time fioiu till h.u (el uu-l keeping it in the
Ihil 1->iiveiiii-iit toi use (ieoigekm-w
of tliisyand had soiiieliines diank fioin tinhot I h , hilt (In- falln-i h id ftn Imhleu Ins do
ing so .\(<'iiMlmg to the stHtemeiit ot Pi
Cask, the bottle fiom wlin h .Mi Heat i.ist
drank <oiilaim-d stivelniim- <-mmg|i t>> kill
one linnilted men 'Fhe <illiei h tiles iii
the h.tiiel do not sliow evideiiie id s|i\<hnim ('oi oiioi Ciu vei w .IS I ailed, V 't-idiv.
.tml imp.uielted a Jury, hi toie wliuiitestiiiioiiv hv M-vei.il witnesses was giM M Iin
Jlirv W.IS then adjouim-d to M.>ndnv to
wail till M-siill o) till- .iiialysis III ttiiW hinkl-v , a hill other w itlif‘s-»i-s w ill h <\.itiiined

VVVllitVIllI

Lli.lll IM-'WlitV

fl oS( I l l»H» J
I’lihlu -I iitiim-iit wa-1 .iii.ivtil i,;.i ii-it
It, .mil .i spiiit ot deii-imniid iippisiiion
.ilid msnlMiKliii.itioii w.lft in.iliiii-stt-<l
No

,-l.„„ll,„„l,l,^r

nil,

of the most iiideiit iidvoi-ates nf the city
«hailei have m.ide use of the same lan
guage dining the eampaign to attain tlieir
Olid
I in- eh.utei was md diseiissed as tu
its It.(I ineiits, hut the Catholies, the partahial si bool, the Kiemh,—alljtliese werthioiighl toitli to iiithiemt- I'rotest.int
voteiH III tavoi of a <ity gtiveinineiit.
YoiitseUes, Messrs I’ditoiH, have not al
ways given signs of tiieniUmess towaids
Catholies and then iiistitntioiis. Hut, as
we aiL- iinwilliiig toieiisai-e yon any furthei III this aitiele, we will i lose om eorlespoiiilem-t- hy st.Uing that we abide by
Dili lesiiliitions as thev appeared m the
|ii|)eis oi tins eitv.
'linstmgthat yon will piildisli tins leply to vimi niijiist iiitii-isin ot said n-soliiti *ns, we leinam, Messis Kdil«ns,
\’ery 'I inlv Youis,
Iin ( • iiiiiittee of M .litliii the Hiptist’s
,1 s Fouiiiu. M P . .SVe.

HMl.ie Hr, .Up., f-Vh W, IHHH
I tl OF' n \i.i \< F
ItUOOK.

Mi

\. M. ifOl .

\^ I I uu' \ S llolhiook,

Voiilig
III III .M vt.i s of age, i|ied at the lesidenee
ol \lt A I’ Powei), W osl Newton, Mondiv e\. mu 4, aftei ii lingi niig illness 'Flu*
d« 11- i-e I w .1. a gi adiiate ot tlie high si luail
it Poiihin iiih, N 11, an I i ime to New
ton s«-vei.i' veins ag.». Pining tie-just
li\e Villi'1| Ims Im-i n I'lijployi-d as hagg.ige iiinsi I at the Newtoip rrt.itioii, and
w.is also t!i .igunt foi t|m .Vd mis lApit-ss
(‘oinpiun
Hu had a wide eiieh-of fiii-mls
' and III i|im ul im-es, and was mm h esteeim-d
hv till SI- w*i » knew him liesi. He was a
inht-i ol W’ahiui Lod^e No l.’U), I P ()
.1

_vf„ IJ, I.,, (I K,

was not pledged h. toiehnml to evade the
law'leipiiiing him to call till in o It Kmallv
n colored |tarhet—(Jeoige Hoaidwm hy
.
1
. I . ,1
.
II
imme—was eleeti-i |«) the eaptimn \
Ills
'
eligibility was denied on the gi“Uml tli.it
peihons of color wije not is-eogiii/ed hy
the Coiistitiitioii ol the I nited M.ites as
Till. «.,s 111 111,- .1,,,. »li,,i ||„.

WOMEN

I refrain fnmi coagmtnlittinf th«
itepiiDiicnn party ilium the rheeriiw pmaneolH
whii-h diHtiiigniKa the o|H}iiit»g of tn* Natinniil Who aiiHfor from tlio iiiniilto truiihle*
eoiiteat of IMMM um eomparad with that of IHM.
in IKHJ (hi. |{«-i,uhlicnn party thronghout th« |a'('ii]iitr to (heir lex, i nn And relief aiitl
Pnioii met with a dnuiHlronii defeat. Ten
that had Hiipixirfed (larfield and Arthur u eertaiii cure by tilling Hunt’s llerntnly.
III the tieetioii of IHHO were carried by the
Pj’imHjrais eiiher hy nmjaritiiei or plaralitie*. It bun iniule more women hnppy thnn
Flic Uepiddiean loea in the Northern election*
(ompared with the preceding National election liny otltiT known remtHly. Sold by all
exceeded half a iinllioa YOfee, and the e'eotolal votes of (he'IJidon, divided on the baaiii of apotliCT’aries and dealers.
the n-Hiilt nf IHh-i, gave to the Doaiocrat* over
three him Ired electom out of a total of four
himdied aiift one. There waa a partial reac(Mill m favor of the Itepiihlii-Jina in tlie eleolioiiH of !KHt, Imt the Deinm-ntt* still held |K)e- brows of inoimrohs ns they seem latterly
Hi-sHioii of He-veii NortheiTl htattsi. and on the tu d > Fohi, thu founder of the Chities«
liaHiH of the yent'H eonteHl could nhow more
thim ilMi iiiiijiiply III dm Klectoral College* of Kiiipire, reigned 115 years, and no did A|>aijlmH of 'Fhelies an Egj ptian. THcitii* ffives
the whole looMtry
Hut agiiiiiHt 1 h • (IIhi onr.igi meat natnrally fol 11’i year* tu Tiiinco, a (leniiaii pniiue.
low ing the tiilv. rse ej. t fiolM oi theae two yearn pH<ldon, NU Il^-rian noble, lived for 5(X)
tliesoirilof die Repoliliraii Party in the Na- yeniH aeeording to Alexander ('oi-nclin*.
hoiml coiiteHi of JKHJ rose high and tlie KepuhThe art of liviog MKims to lie one of the
bean muMiH-H eiiten-d into the eanii>aign with
HIM h (iiergy that the iitial result de|>ended on ninny 'lost nits,* vimieh the dark age* c ivthe yule of a single Stale, and that State wax eied over, and modern civilization ha* not
carried by the Punmeratio I arty hy a plurali ypt lieen able to nneover. It is certain lung
ty so siiiall that it repreHetiled less than oiieeluveiith of one |K-r cent of the entire vole. life wiM not Mvured by using minenvl
Tlio change of a singlu vote in every (2.(M)tl) IMiison* as remedies for disease. That it
two lliousiind of the total |>o)l would have glv- essentially tnodem nmetiee. The sticients
L-ii the Statu to the Kepiihlicniis. though only doubtless drew on we lalNiratory of nature
two years before, the lleima-ratio pliiralily ex
ceeded dir.'.lXXl) juie Inmdred aial ninety-two for their medicdiMls, helioe the .span of
their lives was natnrally extended.
thoiisaiid
..........
We know that onr iininediaU* ancestors
The ek-ctioiiHof _IKHtI..........
and 1HH7..........
have demonstrnted gniwng Htreiigth in ihu Hepublicnn i found their medicines in tlie field* and formnks. J^*Idom In our |H.litu-nI history Iim a | ests, adjoinliigthelrlogcabin huinei 'These
party defeated m a Nat.... si election, rallied I
itiiaiedmtely with snth vigor, us have tho U«- I
t^mcdies were efficMions and
piihln nns Hincu 1HH4. No eonipsrisoii is poesl-1 ^^*** *^**—left no poison in the aysteni.
hlu between the sptrit of tho |>nrty in
Physiciai:
Physicians were i-axely railed in, and the
Slid iu spirit ill
The two (leriod* pre- iieople hved to mgged and lieaKy old age.
sunt siiiiplv a contnisi'thfl one of general de- Is it not worth while to return to their
pruHion, the other of enthusiastic revival.
Should the party gaio, in the results of lKK.*t wholesome nmthod* of cure for cuinnion
over thoHH of IKHU-?, hi any thing like the pro- ntlincnts?
jMirtioii of the gain of 1HH4 over
it would
H. n. Warner & Co, Propiietow of
secure out- of tliu most remarkable victories Warner's Safe Cure, have introduced to
of its uiitire uXisteuue. Hut victory does not the pnhlio a line of Iajj; Cabin remedies,
deiieiHl on so large a ratio of increase; the par
ty has only to innvntshi ruUtively its prestige and their names indicate* the’r ehar&olor.
l^'>-7 to {rive its Nstlnnal candidate every They inolnde a **8iM«ai»arilla,** **llops and
Northern State hut onu, with a farbetterpros- Bncim Ttemedy,” *^ongh and Cutisump|wct of tairying (hat one thnn it has had for tiun Keniedy,** Extract for External and
the past six years.
Another feature of the (Militical situation internal use,” “Koae Cream,*’ fur Catarrh,
should inspire HepuhHcans with irresistible “Scalpine,** for tho hair, *^Liver l*ille*’ and
strvnirth 'Dm present National Adniinistration “Porous PlMMter.”
are carefully
was tilec-ted with, if not ii|>un, the re|)eat«d as- conijMiiinded from aetaal recipes, the most
sertjoiiH of its leading supporters in every pro efiicacions in use bpr onr granapareiits, aiul
tection State that no issue on the tariiT was in
volved. iluwevcr earnestly Itepublicnns urged those who would like to try the virtues of
(hat question as the one of iontrulling impor old-time rbmedies, have ait opportunity to
tance in the campaign, they were met by the secure the best in “Wamera Log Cahiii
Peimxralie lenclenniiiii joimials with persis IlcinediCs.”
tent evuMioii, c«»nc»-alnient and denial. That
resource ihu J’resiiluiit has fortun<(t«ly re
moved ^ 'File iKstiu wliich ihu Uepuhltcans
iiiamtaiiied anil tho PeiiiiK-rats avoided in 1K84
Ims been proinineiitiv aisl Hj^citically hrought
forwad by tho Peinoc-ratu- rrcHident-and oaniiot he liidden out of sight in IKSM, The coun
STATE
try is now ill tho eiipiyiiieiit of an indnstrial
system in which iuivqiinrtev of eewtwry has
On aeeoimt of tho
and increasing
SHHiired a larger N.itioa d gniwth, a more r*|>nl aicnmulaiion and a broader distribution of amount of mail mal
nnating at the
wealth tuuii were even liefore known to his- |>o*it office at Augusts^ >e Maine Central
toiy 'llui American jieinde will now heoiien- has eoiicliidcd to
an extra ear at
!y and foi inally'iiskid to (Icuide whether this
during the day,
system Hhiill he recklesHly. al».indoiied and a thnt station, to he filii
new trial he inude of an old experiment ‘wliich and attached to the iiij it Pullman. Here
lias uniformly led to National einbarraHsnient tofore it ha* often
in postal clerks,
and widespre.id mdividnid distresa. On the hagengo master, station a^nt and all the
result of Hiiuh an issue, faiily presented to the
brakeiiien
of
the
night
tram
half to threepoind.ii judgment, (hcis* is tin riKuii for doubt,
(>iie thiilg only is nece-isary to a.SHure buccuhb iiuaricrs nf a^.liour to load tho mad into
conipletu li.irmony and cxndial co-upenitioD the mail cars.
on the part of all Kepiibjiians-nu the p^rt
A iiieeting to foriui “Personal Liberty
hoih of thisii-who aspi-e to ii ad and of (nose
who are eager to follow Thu duty is not one Cliih,” called hy twir'hi idred signer* comnierety of honor dde .leVotioii to the p.irty prising many ji*
it citizens from
whose letoidand whose aim aie alike great, iMith political pa
held at Helfast
hilt It H one dt>maiide<i hy the instinct of sulf- Friday evening. ,'•>
iject was to advointeiest uih) hy the still higher prompltngH of
cate
an
ameudiQt
the prohibitory
patiiohsin
hy the suhstitnA.(‘liMer ohsei vatlou of^the eoiiditiooH of life clause in the constiii
among ihe oUU<* Xaii«iii».gvvw oua w loor^
teiHo d-sin- tli.it the AnM-ricm peoide shall
\t a party at Cl
Hnll, l.«ewistou,
make no mist ike in c)iiM»iii.; the jmi ioy whidi
inspires lalair with hope and crowns it with Tlmrsday night, Josepi rSheehan, aged 13,
dignity, whieli gives safety tou<ipitnl and pro- attempted to slide oiii the atair rati, and
tei la Its mcrensu. which seenres ptdilical |)ower losing hi* balance, fell to the basement
to even eilizen, comfort and culture to every alMHit fifty feet below. ’He may recover.
home To this end, no less earnestly, and
The Daiiy Sia/uford is the name of n
more directly m a private citizen than as a
public luiididate, I sh^'l devu e invself, with new democratic papec to be published in
the coniidont belief that the Adiiiiuistmtion of Hidilcford by the York Pnhlishiiig Co.
the (lovuninieut will he iis'ored to the
party which has detnimskrated the ptir|>use Tv(ie and presses were tUvoMd this week
and the laiwn to wield it for the unity and Ihe The first issue will be pnultsbed late tiiis
lioiiui of the Hi-piil>li<, lot till* prosperity and mimth.
piugicHhof the iH-ople
It IK reported at l.#ewUton that a iiioveI am.
meiit is on foot to estaldiBh a deiiiocnitic
Very sinceuly vours,

Ii;icto0 of ti^e Meeft.

Jamks H. Hlainf.

nil. <llt\M> \IIM% KX AMI’MENT.

I he .luuual eiu-aniinvicnt of the (inviui

,
i„t*mhoi of the or ler of
Anil) of Maine, at Poithiml last week,
| Ciiite.l Fin-mls
))‘leg.itioas of Hiese ni- Was a notable meeting of Maine Veteran*.
! tba-s attmided the funerah Hhieli took 'Fhere wmc delegates present ts> tho imi
phieu from llm Kiiitist tdnm-li, \\est New- hei of about JUKI, from every county of the
,,
,
S
» .»
« i i
(on, lliuisdav atteimani at 2 oi-ha-k Slate. 'Fhe delilieratioim were liarmoj d„d, the t.niilen Citv Km-umpim-nt I O.
nioiiH, (he oislcr is in guixl working order
{O F and Wah.in I>'>i)ge held special with healthy hiiamies. 'Fhe menihership
' n'‘'cimg( in Mi (ilim-s’ studio, Newton. IS
g.iMi of iiOS over last jear. 'The
I "■'■■liH'.'l-i' .•..•IIMIK t" l“l<- -Il.l.mii.iiitv Huni of .S.'i.l'Jl .SI has U*en uxpemU-d in
iaetinn imueiinng the deee.iscd Inolner asHii't.uiee to destitute soldiei-s ami their
olig.ililiv ilileil Mipt.mein the bind. aOilj
.,deml.mee --AV'«/r»l
f)iiiiiIu-H. 'Fhe i)iiar(erinastur n’pui'ted the
tin si-nii hee Nmtli was made tii.- hnninig * Jon'uul
u-teiplslor Ihu ^>eai
71, cx|Mnidi.
gioiimi oi higitivi s, not /rorn jU'-tin, hot '
Sl.l with
•'^ion hand.
.Ml llolhiook w.is a *-011 ot •lolm A Imes
('ol II II Hnihaak of Saio, was elected
from the iiijiiNtiee and oi>pii--niMii ol the llolhiook, an onu-ei dining the wai,witii
Dep.litment ('oinmandi-i, receiving 210
III.III stealeis id tlie.Stuith
V-- a in.iltii
Coiiiinoiiuid raiiiignt on the old ship votes to SO for ('i»| Diew of Lewiston.
of loiiisi- la- was sit aside and a m-w elec Mlaitfoid
ll<‘ died at Poitsinoath, Va > | Col. Hiiihank is a man who will do credit
tion oidi-iid l.i-gislative aid w.is invoked I in l.Stit; w.illaee's nnthei wai a daughter I •',*
Mhiiu-, a gri^liiatc of
ami the Colonel ot tin Hi-gimeiit .it lli.it
i (d Kzekiel .Siinpsoii of M'liidow, and a nistime I'll) Natlmii I'ow lei wa-. empoweied
tiiof Mrs J P. Ilill.ot Waterville, who I iS((o ..eiu'd In* tune in that "i-ejfimeiit,
to appimit a eaptani ii<im out ot town
attended the tnneral, aeeoijipanied hv hei j re-cnlis(ed in tin;he H2d, surving with dis( aptain Htiwm.inut iaitili-ld was (he Inothei Daniel Sniips''on of Winslow
, Hiietioii
tiiietioii as
as JieiiU^iit
Jieiitidki and captain, * rving
appomttee. the lomp.inv “w.iraeil," and
from Spotsylvania until the mine explos
ion, when he was take.i piisoiier nnd sent
Ma
imt on the Coinimui, togi-tln-i with a laige
I hi- iiiimml i,-|.i.it ol Mill.- Milieu,it.-ii.l- i
« C-l
"I'eli llie
eiim-oaise ot people l-oni III .lad out ol
eiitot -Mlimils, X. A l.uee, «lll b.- issue.! ■‘'‘J '"'«>«<»■• I'.' «'>')- ""■ni.t.m Imt
town, to w-tm-hH tlie hieakmg in el the .....Imut lea .U.,s, .....1
other
“mmiie.l soon i.fte. aull Jollie.l hl.er..m„'»
ri-hellmiis t oiujiailv ol WatefviUe iiillilia ............. .. lll-ltt.-l uhleh It u.ll eouti.... ...11 |
•'
ol Jl"!:l>.-;'l. Wj^'^'eiuba^.f
Fill ^ tom{iaiiv w.iH ^a,lled
-r,” nnd lI* j.e.w.T»l of tll^u.(«-li. l.w.l
^ -lyi

SeliuolK.

meeiiu]r»pmn-».i.lu i‘e.i»«;iSRS^|^ •
^ Hovviimii, who hat) in vain tiled t«i git tlfT
company into "hue," tomnieiieed tin- “loll
inll’’ I'oi instance, Cli.iites .Staikpole,
whi-ieiipoii the name Cliatles .Staekpole
was iti’i.ited and lelti-i.lied hv a hnmlred
toiigiies lioni eveiv paitid the Coninmii
Fhe call ot even snhscipn-iit name was
iroili-a 111 like iimiiiu-i
111 111.- iiii-iiiitiiuiCaptain Htiwinaii was iliatTed and jei-ied
fnmi all ipiaiteiw, ami one of yonr eiltzeiiH j

now living, mole amlaeions than IiIh fel
lows. appioaeimig (he Captain iH-gaii
liiigeiiiig the modest epaulette oa Ins
slionldei, saying in a simpeMiig tone of
vju-iFlint's a darm-d preltv thing isn’t
it," vvheieiipoM HhuiitM of ilppiaiise went u)i
fioiu the (lowil

.1, Ahe^sU.
Uet.llus-liiilehZeu reee.ve.l
'‘•‘-'■"'■.V <'» ' "''k eoiu.ty u.i.l i» « pro,,,fisiiiilOH IreehiKli M h.mls »||er„ lli.ir.-i-f Hie Mi.soi.ie tmternity.
^
•
' ihe otlp-i uilieci-H elected wcere: Senior

wert* fall teiIlls, and the syMtein Heeni* to
Ih- gaining in favor with the peo)do. \ii eniiMiriging featiue u that while at nne
perKMl theie was m-aily a thiisl ot these
schools iiup)iorted hy i'ontrihntiuns from
eitiz(*iiH, thnt niiinlH-i has deert-iised until
now tho towns fninisli the funds for nearly
,,1| „| t||„„| (),„ fr..,. Iiijfli s.-IhmiI i» ru'.

\’iee Coinmandei-, A. J. Croekett, Kocklaml; .lanior Viue Conmianiler, F W.
llaMkell, ^Vll(ei ville; Chiiplam, Kev. Q. IJ,
Shinn, Ih-cimg; Mednal Director, <1. H.
PurHuns; Coinu-il of Adininistrutigii, Isaae
Dyer, Skow liegjin, C, W’. IJadlouk, Port*land, (i. A, N> ilsim, South Pari*, W.
Cnslniig,
Dover, C, E. Nash, Augnsta.
potted from a phuitiitiua—-Dyer Hruok
E C. Millikeii of Purtlaml wiui appointed
to
Hie average iiamlH-r of sehohiis
....i-.i..
Asst. Adjutant geneml and U. F;ileal* of
sehiHil IS alHint HO.
.tsst. ipiarterinuHtei^geneml
'Fhe town Hysteiu, so lulled, is {gaining n Anhuin
The Coimimmlei-in chief, John P. Hea,
Hliong holil, and at the present time there
me 100 towns and cities iii the State of Minnesota, with tvvo of his staff were
the meeung
meeting aim
ami ai
nt uie
tlie ihnnqnet
leie was
whit h have adopted it. 'Fheie
wa* an
an min- present 'at uie
lli>ll. Ml».v
’
Ul
"hi* banereiisi- of I.') last year, and H 1. .-xpi-.-teil ‘ ......................
iiiiiii. pi,ii-,.. ,.t
h lliM»'.;iil, Portt of
(lint It will Ih* iii-eepicd in miiiiy
‘
*
Porthiml
to
eomiiiander-iii
ehief
an
ami com(he eoming]town lucetingsArmy.
'Fhe three uormnl scliool* of the State i lades, to , the
, (iiaml
,
e ■ ^ Six hundred
im- 111 a
.■.iii.lilioi, ,111,1 the agiliiwii to the fea.t
Kii L'iite all.'a.laii.-e iH la,|?.T tliiiii eter ht- I /y'-'*'
Major Mel. lier iiiiule an
for.? MOW na„.h.-ri.,e a....,.- ItUO p.ip.lr, »; <lwol.-ooie anil I oo. Uoi.ry B.
i'he «.-l,.H.l at K«..,iii,gto,. is ..ajielally I l™ve« aete.l a» to..at.i,a«le.. When he
jiio*)a*ron*, tlie ntteiidnm.e uninlwring lOO pvvqmseiV the tti-sl tvavst, “Our Connlry aud
Tlie new hnildiiig was eumpleleii lust full Oiti* Flag” ami wiien the vuiierahle ilauand I* filling a want which whs seriously nibal llaiulni ismu to res|>oiid the hall
rang with ruinid after 1*0111111 of applause;
felt.
'Fhe Mndawaaku Tt-Hiidn^ School 1* now hi* s;>eeuh was applauded to tlie eeho.
Cumnmndei-iii-Chief
Kea reH|>ouded to the
pelnmiieiitly liH’nted at Fort Kent, nmi
“Tho (tillnd Army of the Repubthe new wiMMlen sehool budding,for whiuh j.^n
and
wu*
eiitluisinstiimUy
iwceived
the State nppropnnted <^2000,i* up nnd
honislod. tSonie of the seiiool oflieer* of Other Usists were i'es}H)uded to a* fol
the town, m isi^Hirting to the Siipuriuteml- lows; “City of Portland,'* by Mayor
eiit's ofliee, have ninde hinndei-s in tlie Clinpiiiun; “State of .Maine,** hy Goveriiur
|»H*t, hy which they lost n portion of tlieir Marlilu; “Dur Vobinteer Ariny,** by Ilou.
HckiMil money. 'They have been in the W. F. Lmit of Purtlandj “Our Navy,** by
hnhit of going to the lA*gi*lHture and hav Past Department Cummaiuler K. K. (^ting their erj-oi-s eoriveteiT ami rreetve their ley of Portiaudi “Cuiurades M'ho Never
money which they (ust hv eiireleH*ne*.s. An Came Hack** by Rev. Mr. Payne of the
effort U to be made in the next l^'gislature Pine street ohnreh, Portland Cliaiidler’s
Hand and Portland Male QiiaibstUi fur*
to stop till* practice.
'Fhe cost of o|>eratiug the seliuols of the iiUhinl the best of iniisie lor tho oeeasiou.
The following resolution, offered by Cob
Slate butt year was ulHiiit 61,100,(KN). 'Fhe
miiithei- of ehilili-(*n between the age* of -4 I F M. Ditiw of loiwiston, was passed:—
' Hesolvniy That the De{Nirtuieiit Comand 12 yiars has deert'used 25(1, but uu the
other hand, the atteiidHiiee hiul inen*a*ed iiiander shall annually ap|>uiiit a euuimiteunsidei-Hbly. 'J'lien* is a general mipruvu- tco of five tu be known as the eominittee
nient noticed in the i-umlitiun of the uu iHUisiuus, and tliat it shull be tho duty
of said eummittee to lav laifore the prosier
schools
eomiiiittoe of the legislature of the State
111. IINE'M NA.ME MFT TO ISE I'UKsueli matters ns the' eiieampnient may
HENTEI) At i’llU’AdO.
adopt relntive tu state or national [lensiun
matter*.
Ml H. r. Junes, ehuirin III of the NaA resuhitioii was pnssi*d that the detioiial Uepnblieaii eonimittee has reeeiied partnient of Maine uiemorialue Congres*
a letter fitmi Mr Hhum*. declining to «!. j to appropriate a siimuiont

Alter (he fane ol (hi-“iidl call" had
been gone tliiough with, an etfo t was
made to bring the eomp.iiiy to “uider." A
“Imc” w.vH formed—but sneh a “line”—the
etooks in a Virginia feiiee would faiily il
lustrate it; ami the only eseajH- from the
dilemma was to order a backward moveim-iit iiiitd (he e ni|>aiiy struck the feme
on the north side of the gixaiml, which be
ing iK-aily stmighl tinally brought tliem
into hue. 'I'liis maiiu-iivre, if it ean lie so
ealled, ended the ]K-rfoiiUiiiiee of the
iiiilitm “tmiuiMg” for the day. The Failfield geutry* made an iiigloriuns n-treat
from M'aterville. Col Fowler was hemmed
in by a eisiwd ot ruagiis, in one of the Imrrooms of tlie town, and nearly sufTm-Hted
with toliHceo Miioke, and on is-leiiHc at a
into hour fiMiml (he haiiicsHon Ins lunse
cut III pK-s-es He ivtnined home a huilder
if not a vvisei iiuni. 'Fins (raining was
preliuiinaiy to the full legiinental miisler
wliu-h iM-enried mmui iiftei.
When (he
euuipany, still midei tlie eoninmnd of
Ciiptuin Hownmu, tnude a final ap|H*ai-Hm-e,
eaeli one ot (he “sulihers” vying with his
fellow* in domimg the most fantastic costame iinaginuhle,—uiie appearing with a
hig eutlllHlt nearly eovoiing Ins hack, for a
kiiapsHik—Captain H. foiiml his. “cumto erect iiiuiiiiments on the hattloHuhl of
miiud'’ (?) just as ineorngihle ii^l m- low his name to be pi-eseuted to the Nation- (lettvsbiirg to siieli organizations of I
siilKiidinate as la-foiv, and iilteily failed al Repiibliean ooiiveiitiou us a eandiilaUi regular aimy a* took |»ait in the battle.
to get his company into “line” or to niau-li for the Pivsidential iiumiiiatiun.
'Fhe following is Htame’s letter In full:
III rv-gnlar platmai.
\
1.KNUTH or DAYK.
llerif end* the uld-tiine mihlai’y history
.KuuMHvca. Ital), Jau. 2A, INHH.
IliimlrtHl )e«r* Oltl—Is Llvlim a Lost
of WaU-rville. ami the spirit of iiisnlHir- H. F JuHwt, K»n , C'AoirwuM i/ tkr ifrpu6/iAHf
rqs A’liIiuNtW VummiUtr

dmatioii here exinhiteil engendered a
Sir-1 wisli through >uu to stale to thu lueui-' I* iHi-* vvoith liviug?
geueral disc-ontenl thruiighuiit the State, bersuf the UeimbFieau (MHjr that luy name; In tUe days long ago iieuple Het*iued to
the old militia *ystem. which hoiv heavily will IWl !»
tu til. UMlUuiUl ..OU..B- tliilik it Wit., if tho l.tltflll uf ti„lB lU.V lluMud nnjiistlv on the tiour u am was »uon
oMul.tv, Riiil aiMii K till- tl.iiipiIlf till- |Mt»t,
IWd.1.11.f tl.. iruitml St.lta I
“ImmImw- is liny fliUlriou.
Ine experience liuiing tla* rebellion snf| my vuustraiued tu ihis lU-visioii by eunsidIt would seem as though life must have
fteU-nily demoustrates the fact of the in- eravioua sutirely paiwqaal tu niyaeU, of widoh afforded imivh of eiijoynieut in the go^
eWfi.ucy Ilf 111.- ii.ilitm f..r a.livi- ..-rtiiv.
'•“« imIvI.^ lu.r. Hi... . }..r mr. Uut „i.i ,|«y.. S.,i,1i.kI.» Ituiii; on until lio wiu

daily, to lie nriiited from the Gazette o.^ee.
Promineut deinocraU Are aubsorihing lib
erally toward tho projoetAnother effort U being made at Far
miuglon to secure a supply of water for
fire and other purpose At a largely at
tended meeting Frid^ nfteniooo, the asOKiwran were
to d(««w up a eontract with the officer* of the Farmington
Water Company and siibinit it at a meet
ing tu be liehl later, for uceeptance or re
jection.
Mrs. Dniiiiii, of Calais, aged ninetythree years, motln*r of the late Father
Uiiriiin, fell about a week ago, and bi-oke
her hip.
.V H|>eeial from MattavvHiiikung *u\* that
Ellen H. l.<csley of Pattou shot herself
through the head, Wednesday afternoon,
at the Patten hunse. She is not expected
to live. 'Fhe eaiiKe of the deed i* un
known.
Col. 'nunna* .V, Robeits uf Portland
died last Friday. The several organizatiuna with which he was eouneeted con
sisting of the 17th Maine Regiment Asso.eiation, Hosworth Postuf the Grand Army
and the Portland Meehaiilo Hliiea were
represented by tbo pall hcarera at the
fimemi Snmhly.
Case* uf the eontagioiis diseaMe* were
rcjmrted to the State Hoard of Health
during tlTe woek ending Fob. 11,. a* fob,
lo^s: Typhoid fever.—io-ed*,!; Kaplee,
•1; New Portland, iDPoDlaml,- 1. Diph
theria.—Bath, 1; Hiixton, 1; Deering,-!;
ilallowell, T; Portland, 2; Powuai, 2;
Rockland, 3; Sanford, 4\ St. Gedi^, 1.
Scarlet fever.—Hath, 2; Buxton, 3; Cnniberlaiid, 1; Deering, 2, Frt-epurt, (1; Gor
ham, 4; Ilallowell, 1; Purtlaud, 1; Banford, 4. Measles.—pQrtUiul, 1
Thu case of Mr, A»d Mr*. Thomas
Btevens of M’ost Goi^iufr, mentioned last
week, is a must singiilar onu. lu the early
part of the winter they Jiceame the vietim* of the dulusiou that a lot uf monkey;*
infested the neighboriiood
Their two
daughter*, aged fourteen am| twelve years
respectively, soon beoamc impressed with
the singular idea, aud the eiitire family,
with dunble-barrelled guns, kettles of hot
water, pitchforks, etc., bv night and by
day, waged relentless war against the tuvisible cuomy, whiob they Imagined came
down their chimney. 'Iho Stevens'went
*0 far in their deluHiou a* to threaten to
burn the buiUPngs of their neighbors for
harboring their pcsU, aud appealed to the
siithorities fur proteetiun.
Physioums
pronounced the father and mother iosaue,
and they were tak* u to the InsKne Hos
pital. The children were sent tu t^ IndustrUl School a^Uallowell.

Tlie Greatest
Spring Tonic.
At (III. spittoii
tbs jett •imoat
(Tt-rjr oiifl estterienciM k wnwtion ol
g.nenil l.itsitude *nil dobilitj, which,
it iipgieoted, rotult* in « low, ritUtod
i-ondition uf tlio vital loroM, th«t
followa llio tuffeter througliont the
t-uniiuer, und uauilly tonninotoa in
.ama form of malarial or typhoid
fi'vtr If, Iioyovcr, tho patient haa
the wiedom to taka loiue nliablo
remedy that gently acta on tho 'aluggi.h liver, enablijig it to opoedily
carry off all impuritioi.' whit* at the
eamo time tlio eyetrm it vitaliaed and
invigorated, and the blood tnrichtd,
tlie reault.ia a condition of vigoioua
liealth. Thit rotult it invariably
brought about by

DR. R. C. FLOWER'S SCIENTIflC

i

'Tlie fourth child in L. Frost Getehell’s
family, of South Sanford, has died from
black diphtlierin. No one dares assist the
remaining members of the family but
doctor*.
Hon. Daniel K. Some*, the first Mayor
of Biddeford, ami the first RepublicHii
Congressman from tho First district of
Maine died in Washington Monday. Con
gestion of (lie lungs, succeeded by paraly
sis, was the immediate cause of his death.
MrySomes was l>orn at Meredith, now
loiconia, N. IL, May 20, 1816, nnd moved
tu Hiddefurd in 1840. He was prominent
as a biiHines* man; also lo politics, being
HU early and stanch supporter of the
aiiti-wlaviigrvr movomcitt ai(w llW "Matlltf
I-avv,” and was one of the founders of the
Repnbliuan party.
GENERAL NEWS. ~
Tho body of an unknown man appar
ently nliout 35 v cars of age was found on
the track uf the Boston & Maine railroad.
Thursday, nt Exeter, N. H. One arm
was found soiuo distauco from the Ivody
The head was badly cut, the fm'c disfignted and the body frozen stiff.
D. L I^ke, editor of the Toledo Hlade
widely known ns “Petroleum V. Nasby,
diefl lit 'Foledo Wednesday morning of
0011811 niplion.
(Jver eight hundred marble workers,
cunipriKing the whole trade in Boston,
struck Friday for niue hour* per day and
eight un Satunlay. Sixty hour* jicr week
has been the arraiigeiueiit.
Four buildings were burned nt Kuratow,
Pa , 'rhiiradav, tbr^ persons losing their
lives in the flames.
Chai'les Hopkins, Charles ft^ers, Do
lores (ietineau and Nicholas Wester, all
under 16, were arrested at North Adams,
•Mas*., last week, charged with being the
ringlcadera of a gang of boy thieves.
(Jeurge G. Brown and Kva N. Evans
are the names of two person* who were
made hnsUuid and wife in the centre of
an ice palace and w great crowd, at St.
Paul the other day.
Two men were killed at Bellevue, Ohio,
Friday', hy the explosion of mtro-glveeriiic. The shock was felt over a large
s(H.‘tion of the country. 'Die men were
blown into atom*.
Amelia I^ee Holmes, wife of Dr. Oliver
Wendell Holmes, died at her residence,
Beacon street, Boston, last week in the
61Hh year of her age. Sbj* was the daugh'ter of Judge Charles Jackson of iho
Massachusetts supreme court, and was
married to Dr. Holmes in 1840.
,
of ihe -pueunwtio
mer, (lied at I^oUisville, Ky., Saturday
night, aged 78 years.
Just before midnight, Sunday night, the
St. Albans, Vt., Hospital was completely
burned out and two of the eight patients
were suffocated.
'The roof of the ordmauco building at
.the Washington Navy yard fell in Monday
moniing being unable to bear the heavy
weight of snow upon IL The damage is
estimated at 930,000,
Wallace Russ beat George Uiibear of
England in a single sctill race, wiimiug a
cup and 91*2,000, and the champimisbip of
England,
Mrs. Robinson, the Somerville poisoner,
has refused all iiotiriahment tinoe her con
viction, aud it is thought ^that she will
starve herself to death.
The result uf the fishery negoUatiuuti
will be luinonnced on the 23d.
Six persons were burned to death and
four fatally injured Sunday uight as the
result uf a drunken spree at Silver Brook,
eight miles *onih of llaaeltou, Petiu. 'Fhey
were alt intoxicated* aud duriug a fight a
ianm was overturned, which exj^odcil and
set fire to the clothing of the crowd. Five
men aud oue girl were roasted alive.
There wa*-a •eriona aooldent Monday
ou the Northampton division of the New
York. New Haveu and Hartford Railway.
At KvausviUe, Indiana, last week, work
men engaged iu teariuf^ down an old house
fouud a tin box containing 96,000 in gold.
Mrs. Folsom, (he mother of President
Cleveland’s wife, left New York for Liver|MM>l, Saturday. Mrs. Cleveland came
ou from Washington.
Mrs. John Grueber, w^o was buried at
Reading, Pa., on 'Thursday, had outlived
•even husband*, though but 41 year* old.
She was not quite 16 when first married.
A violent explosion occurred at Dupont’s
powder works at Wilkesbarre, Pa., ou Fri
day morning, by which four men were tnstantl) killed. 'The explosion was the
inMt violent thnt ever occurred in Wyo
ming Valley, ihe shock being distinctly
felt at a distiuice of twenty miles.

Hois&i^

BREAD PREPARATION,
The Healthful and Nutritious.

Baking;

It U the greatest Spring Took ever
given to the world.
dioti. t*(i noon U- |iul illt.i 111.* tl.'l.l 111 It I tbo iiiHiiy tliuuutud.of Illy t.utilr.iiit-u wku -If^L Attlla wh. 1114 wli.it li. iImhI ot
$1.00 a bottlflL For uie 0/
Heretofore Uieie has luMin no lealgi-ad- nstltoii of freemen, while for Iih-hI u«h*(1h a have siislaiued me so lunu and eurdlallv that the eonstumeuce of a I'ovel un the uight of
waruiuff all druggUta.
lug ay stem praetita-d in our puhliu ecbooU. few trained and|»aid eoiii|M(nieN,evvr ready iheirfsehi^ has swined to iro bevoud thu or- bi* se.*oud muriture 'This is a
A UKTTIflC NtNTtM.

for tlii .lifum-lMulit of litw 11,1(1 th. liiilili. diwry l>olitl«l .ilU.nii,.. id ftllow-wrlLiiiu. I young men. Kp.-menides■■ was -—
*»
157 m
1« Uiie rcapeet, ms in sojiie other*, our
-....*..................
hJr.KliJluatl.
‘ decease.
NgbouU luAve b<Miu allowed to fall beluud aiii^ly uuflivieut.
* * I■
of frieadship, 1 eau uim* uu adeuuate return
vrewu* did1 uut
i
sit *o heavily uu Um

Word comes from Berwick, Me , Friday,
that Robert Peters, a color^ revivalist,
who waa prominent in old time camp
meetings, is dead. He would have been
one hundred years old next April.
Charles June*, driver of a Fairfield
pulp mill team, was injured by a freight
tram Friday, lie suffered a bad scalp
wound and a tfnt on the face and hip. He
was walking l>ehind his team at a crossing
when he saw tho engine. He jumped on
the liack of tho sluajnst as it was struck.
Ellis, son of D. ,T Kiisscll, Huokfield,
narniwly es(-a|>c(l drowning, Tuesday, by
slipping from a cake nf ice into the water
at North Pond. Ho hud to walk a mile
in his wet elotlics with the mercury ten
degrees below zero, to reach his home.
It is rnnioreil that there is a plan in the
course of formation to Imild as fine a
hotel in Aiilmrn as there is in the State.
A young man by tbo name Will Woods
of Augusta, who has been at work at Iceboro, while returning Monday night,
‘limped from the train and was instantly
illcil. It is reported that he had stolen
nn overcoat, and was attempting to ride to
Angnstn without a ticket.
I'he insatiQ hospital lias now the largest
imtnlier of innmles since it was founded.
Thu room guined hy the recent additions
is already filled.
Col. Charles H. Robert* of Concord is
dangerously ill in Italy, where ho went on
a wedding tour.
In tho mnntcinnl court nt Portland, Sat
urday morning, Marie Moreau of Augusta,
a young lady 21 years of age, was arrested
on a eliargc of kidnapping. It was in evi
dence that in company with her brother
Terraneo, 19 years of age, she enticed her
voimger brother Horace away from a
home that had lieen provided mr him in
Portland by his father, Horace Moreau of
Augusta. She was ImuihI over to the
grand jury in the sum of 91,(XH).
Thu house and furniture of George
Staples of Belgrade were destroyed by fire
Friday.
Another Maine centenarian is dead;
Toiiiah Witch, a member of the Possamaloddy tribe of Indians, who had reached
ic ngu of 107 years.
Work on the Canadian Pacific, through
the northern part of the State, still con
tinue* despite tho unfavorablh weather.
The Italian laborers of last summer have
been Hiipplanted by Germans, Swedes and
Rnssians.
Im|>ortant evidence tending to prove nn
alibi for David Btain, charged with the
tnimlcr of Cashier Barron of Dexter, Me.,
vs furnished by a real estate denier of
Krniiklin, Maas.

R. €. Flow«r MediogI 0«.,

Powder,

RMtura. tu til. Huiir tlio Htroiigtb>givtug
phuoplutto. tlut are reiuuvetl with tbe brau,
and «hicb aru nqiiired b, tbe ajreteiu.
Su otbeo baltiug powder duet tide, it
oaeti leee and ia atruiigvr and more wbolaIluui any otber ,Hiwdor.

The bridge at Niagara has brought an
niicxpcrtod rush of visitors to the Falls.
hrakotnan nnnied Sanborn
was killed Tuesday morning at Plymouth,
N. H , by striking an overhead bridge
Senator Stanford invited tho sixteen
Senate pages nnd four riding pages to a
dinner at his house Saturday, ^nator
Stanford, as also Senator .Sanlsbnry, are
very pupniar with all the Iwvs at tho Cap
itol.
'
^
Before the Senate inter-state Lonitticrre
committee, (Jen. J. K. Wilson, a distin
guished railroad builder ami manager,
urged, in the interest of U. .S. nmds, nn
amendment to the Inter-Stnte poiiiinerec
act to provide that gufMls shi|)]M*d in bond
from any point m the I'liited States across
the Canadian lairder atfd designed to lie
retnng'd to nnother point in the United
Stales slinll be subject tf» duties on their
return. A sindlnr provision in in force in
tho Dominion.
Tho six-days wulking niatl-h in New
York was won hy James Alliert, the ohanipion of the world. Ho broke the recorti
by scoring 621 miles. His receipts will
be alioiit 91,800.
The jury in the case of Mrs. Sarah J
Robinson -of Somerville, Moss.’, the al
leged wholesale poisoni*r, Saturday inoniing remleml a verdict of guilty of murder
ill tho first degree In this trial she was
charged with tho munlerof Prim-c Arthur
Freeman, her nephew. Mrs. Robinson hod
previoiisly'lieen tried on the charge of kill
ing her son and daughter, lint the jury
disagreed. 'Die incentive tf» all the crimes
of which she is charged, including seven
deaths, uns alleged to have lieSn the se
curing of life insurance «if her victims.
She got S8,0(X) from the different victims,
and there hhs still more in litigation.
Fire hi-uko out at half past twd Snudny
morning in a large donhfe story tionrding
house ill Brooklyn, N. Y., causing the
inos' intense excitement. Several iiersoin
in their efforts to esca{>o from the third
floor were more or less injured. Tliirty
boarders and servants wore asleep. Sev
eral were seriously injured, and one or
two, it is thought, fatally.

This picture shows two laundresses, one at work the other not able to,
iteenuse her hands are cracked and sore—she has been using soap containing
too mucli alkali. Read Prof I.eeds's nport.

Gentlemen :—The sample of " Ivory " Soap which you sent to
me for analysis has been received, anti yon will find analysis herewith.
As a result, the "Ivory” Soap while strongly cleansing, leaves the
skin soft and pleasant to the touch instead of harsli, uncomfortable,
and liable to chap, as results from the use of many common laundry
sojps, in which the ratio of imcomliincd to combined alkali is large.
The percentage of uncombined fat in the "Ivonv’'is Very small,
hence the lather is clean, wliitc and abundant, with entire absence
of oil or grease. There are no injurious substances.
The above considerations show the "Ivory” to be a pure soap
FOREIGN NEWS.
and excellent for laundry use.
A dispatcli from Home khv*: 'Die gorVery Rc.spectfully Yours,

cnimeiit has virtually decided to withdraw
from Eg}-pt the Italian troops now there,
except such ns are absolutely necessary tP
hold the position at Massowah nnd places
in thnt vicinity.
Severe fighting i* reported at Kns<iHla,
between the Dervishes and Ahyssiiiians.
Austria Iins ordered 150 Krupp guns to
be delivered immediately.
A despatch from V'ieiina, Saturday,
Htntcs thnt one uf the uvalatielie* which
has jtiRt occured on the line uf the Arlber^ railroad, buried Lingeii Htntion and u
mail tram. Two thousand men are at
work nttcimitiiig to rescue the imprisoned
{versnn*. Two large avalanches have
blocked the tunnel
The House of Conminiis will allow two
days to the dlseussion of the Trafalgar
Scpiarc inectingK. '*
•
Small pox is still prt-valent at Haiiaim.
Dcntlis in the city last month, 180; in Decemlier nearly four hundred.
Raffirin has sriit ail ordhrtb IxuidouTora
lot of war hallooiiH. They arc to lie made
to accommodate six men eacli.
Every vessel in the Italian navy has
been onlered to be prepared for active
service.
Information has been received by a lead
ing newspaper in Vienna that Russia and
France are about Ui cnnclndc n treaty of
alliance like to tliat between Austria and
Germany.
The British war onice has iHsiied an ur
gent order for the exhibition of the details
of a new and important mobilizing scheme.
It has also ordered military centers to sup
ply details of the facilities for summoning
the reserve* and increasing the battallions
fnnn the depots within 48 hours.
'Die oi>eration of tracheotomy which wai
skitfiiUy performed upon tho Crown Priitoo
of Germany lust week affordeil great relief.
The operation consisted of inserting a sil
ver tube in the windpipe to facilitaie
breathing. 'There are conflicting medical
opinion* in regard to his ultimate recovery.
The British Parliament opened 'Fhursduy. It was stated, in the speech from
the throne, thnt the np|ilication of the Co
ercion net in Ireland had proved highly
benefiuial, checking disorder and lessening
“the power of coercive conspiracies.” Mr.
Glndstune was loudly cheered on entering
the House of Commons.
He inadc a
speech on the Irish question denying the
correctness of tho ndmiiiis^^ition state
ments a<ld stij'iuatized the proceeding* un
der tilt* Coercion act ns persecution.

Ladohatory of Chrmistry,
bTEVE.NS

A WORD OF WARNING.
Tfffere are m^ny white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivory' j
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, tack the peculiar and reniarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for “Ivory” Soap and insist upon getting it.
Copyrldhi IMS, bjr Procter A Gamble.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOPS!
iVIsii

1(1 iiiftirni my old patrons and the Puliliti geiiAally that I have
erecli-il hliiips al the coi ner of Gold and Suniitier Strecl., whero I am pre
pared In do (’arriage Work ii.all its hrancIicR.

I

U ynll iiaiilmiiy ro|ia1ring doitu io carriagr-tir ateigli, oillliT lit Wood, 'iron,'*'
paint, or trimming, it will receive prompt atlentioii.

ALONZO DAVIES.
IIKSIDENCE, 90 SILVER 81 RKKT CORNER OF GOLD.

Goafhs* Soro Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Consb, Croup, Bronchi
tis, Asthma, and every affection of tbe
Throat, Lunsa and Chest are epeedUy
aud {bennaneolly cured by tbe u«e of

Barber anil Hair-Dresser

WISIAR'SBALSAlOPWILDCBEERr,

Gamer of Main ilTemple Sts., Up Stairs.

which doee not dry up a ooo^ and leave
the eaoM befatnd, bal looeeni it, cleanses
the tonge, and allays InlUtlaD, thus re>
movtoR the cause of theeomploint.
SDMFTlUff GAK BC CUKifi by a timely
resort to this etandord remedy^ is provM
byhoDdredioftestlatonlalK. TbepeiisiiM

is sliroed “/. ffnUt" on tbe wrapper.

BRTIl W. POWLB ft SONS, PboKm,

Boeton, Uoss. Bold by deliere generally.

T

r/di: i

ForalldiiMfieS “fl-rT

I EVERgjngJ'y

The Senate puHsed tlie bill tu aincud the
postal laws so that iiewR{>a|M*rH now iu*iit
free of povtago to persim* rcMidiiig within
the county of publication, nmy be so sent
to persons living in other conntie* when
they receive them nt the |>ust office* with
in the county of publicatiun. ^
•_
¥.
iiencT of the ]>ostal aervice was taken up
and after dlKciission the resolution went

jSKI.i

««k* -icI
nuMa«a

Urunketme** or the lalquor Habit Fosltlvely Cured by admlnlaterlag l)r.
Ualuee* Golden Hpeolfli^
It OSD be given iu a oup of coffee or tea with
out the knowledge uf the pereon taking It; is
absoUtely banulM and will effect a peniiouent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate driuker or an aloohofio wreck.
'Thousand*of druukard* have been mode tem
perate men Who have taken Gulden Specific in
their coffee without their knowledge, and to
day believe they quit drinking of their own
free will. IT NEVER FAH^. Tba system
ones impregnated with tbe Speolfio It bewmee
an utter imixieaibUty for tlie iiuuor oppelile to
exiet. For full partiuulare, odareea GOLDEN
3FEC1K10 CO., m Race et.. aucinaatl. 0.
____________________ly.'W

SUCCK880U 'lU L. E. 811A'V,
Kazors Honed, Hhenrii and Htdesors Ground.
ALSO, FOR HAJ
Pine Kazors, Hhaving and Toilet (*oap
Cosmetl<iue, Hay Hum lil nuy quantity,
ft-oiii 3 OM. to one iptllon.
Ue,iie,ub«r tho PlMo, ever City l,ry G(kkI. Btor--,
ly2.
WATKKVII.tE, ME.

WE HAVE TAKEN THE AOENOY FOE
the;

Robinson Engraving Co.
Calling Cards,
Wedding Cards,
Invitations. Etc.,

And will ftirnlsh them at Bottom Prices, at

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Delightfully perfumed Eu'lyUeed

CLOCKS, * iiBHji
JEWELRY.

lIuUHe,

Mr. Gro*vunor of Ohio introduced joint
resolutiuns of the Ohio Icgislaturo expressltig their faith in the protective tariff
for tbe sake of proteotiuii, to the end that
the poplo may have a home market; la
borer* go(Ml wage*; the nation be inde
pendent among tho nation* of the earth.
Mr. Bontelle of Maine aSked iiuanimon*
consent for u present consideration of the
bill to relieve uertain appointed or eblisted
men of the navy nnd marine corps from
the charge of desertion. It merely applied
to the naval service the same legialation
which now applied tu tho anuy. The bill
wa* passed.
'Hio lIouHC public biiildiug committee
ordered a favorable report on the erection
of a public bnilding at Bar Harbor, Me.,
appropriating 925,000.
Mr. MoKonney of Now Hampshire in
troduced a bill to prevent pensioners from
neglecting to support their families, ami
squamlenng their pensions.
Mr. Ciiapman of Michigan, from the
Committee ou Foreign Affiurs, reported a
resolution calling upou the Treasury De
partment for infunuatiop relative to the
refusal of the Canadian authorities to al
low American wrecking vessels to assist
American veageD taken in distress in Ca
nadian canals or waters; adopted.

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

And ran ahow you • full line of sample*
of their

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
Senate.

R. LEEDS, Ph.D.
PROFESSOR OF ChEM.STEV.

albert

VERT BEST GRADES ALWAYS OH HARD,
---- AT TIIE—4-.

V©x*3r lyO'wegit: l:*x*io^gs»

J. H.llOOD’S
JEWELRY • STORE,
111 MAIN STBKiSt,

Waterville, Maine.
Krery imrehoser will receive a written warrant
with every Gold or Silver Watch, so they may
know they have received their mouey's worth.
llHvlitg had All exiwrionoe of more tliou 10 year*
iHiiipreiwredtodoallkindsof

Hiiso.oo.

Delivered anywhero tn New EngUuod,
Freight Paid.

WATCH, CLOCK i JEWELRY REPAIRIHG,
Id a First Class Manner. SatloAMtloa
Guorantoed or Money Refunded.
Ilemember the Place.

Ill MAIH STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.,
Two <hK>r* south of Croekett's IHiilog Hal), be
tween the Bboe Htores of O, F^ayo
Olid P. Liud.

J. H. 'WOOXS,
FUENITHRE MAOTFAOTUEEBS.

81 to 91 WasMngton Street,

HeCLURE & LEARNED,

COIINEB ELM 8T., BOMTON.

Factory: Cambridgeport.
...****“*®*’’* ^bln Nurcess posRIvel) cure* bklu
IXseaHen. “K-K.“ Hnap and (fiiitmcD vlconso and
beal.
This is Wobtr

81,000,
TO AVT HAH,
WOHAH OR CHIU)

wlo is not blessed with
a fair, healthy Bkin, or
is tronblod with humors.
**rwta Mwt«b 9t

Lord Stanley is to siicosed the Marquis
At drusgUU,' BklB.SucoM*'
of Lansduwuo a* Governor Geueral of Sie.A7tc. Bkl»eqorew Suop
Canada. The ubauge take* place iu lie. l‘»lnierCli«mkal(X>.,H T
March.
HIGHLY INDOIIBCO

IIKALKBS IX

Pipe & Fittings,
9iT Main 8t., opposite P. O.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Piping and Plumbing done to order. We
are now prepared to pat in your Water Ser
vice at short notice.

Wall Papers,
WINDOW HH^DBS. KTOs
AT TUK
IvO'W'eflBt Pr‘ioeii9e

^

•V VHC
111 order to make room for my Spring
Sjrup of Figi
Medi(»al Profweelon* Stock, whiob. will be larger than ever,!
U Nature’s own true laxative. It is the
will
close out my present stock at
9or rough or eowly
most easily taken, and the must effuctivo
•hin. IndlsperiMible
remedv known to Cleanse the System
for the Toilet* H«er» Greatly Reduced Prices,
when Bilioua or Costive; to dispel Jlcadlesegea Pseeervative.
0»U. axAfX Oes. cAt
Hertoot «• • healer.
aehes, Cold*, and Fevers; to Cure Habit
ual CJunstlpatiou, Imligestiun, Tiles, ete.
At drucsifU, *Btta Suocmm’
Manufautured uulv by tiie California Fig
***•*1*0. •Skla-HaocsMBosp*
asu. 1‘anMrOlumlMaOu.XT.
Syrup Company, ban Franuisuu, Cal. For
oale m 50e. au(l 91.00 buttles by all lead hkln Huooess Hoap turessrves tbe eklu.
“
“
Cares cutaneous oouiploluts.
ing druggists.
ly]3

DORR’S BOOK STORE;

KEXxanxo Covxtv.—Iu l^mbate Court, held at
A^usta, ou the fourth Monday of January,

!

^Dr.fOODBDRT'SUTIDOtE

«

y

CKBTAIN instrument, purportlng'te to
the lost will and teetoiiieut of
JOHN GOODBLL.lsteof WatenlUe',
'rp MlSBg'r* A bouse
bouse of Sevan ur elgbt
-iMJuis, lu WstenriUe, iu a uni
[uod loostiou. Ad- lusold I'niuity, deoeoeeJ, having been |«reaantod
for probate:
Irtw* •' ll."3UiLOrvi€K, WateiirvlUe.
Onlered, that uoUee thereof to given three
weeks successively tirku- to th* fourth Monday of
Februorv next, in the Waterville Moll, a newspa
For Sale.
per printed In Wotendlle, that all peraoaa Interest
llouM-and l,.ntKo. 8, BuutellaATauue. House ed fiiair attend at a Pr«>bate Court tbea tu be held
se^s xtoSbtfai couUlu* ten lunilaheil runuiv beside* stere-rocon al Augusta, and show cause. If any, why the ^td
and aiupleoheet*. Uo<mI sUta aud cementeallur, Instrument should nut to proved, sp}ir«>v*d. sud
.Md good well of pure water. IwirKe garden oiul allowed a* tbe lost will and testomeut (4 the '
Uwu. A nuiutivr of fruit tree* lu beaniig. All in sold deueosed.
II. fi. WKB8TJSR, Jndge.
gi^retialr. luquiranf
HIMKON KKITH.
Waterville. A|m-II 10, IMW.
40tf
Atteot: UOWAHI) OWKK, RegUter.

A

J. C. Horn bought this week a very
fine horse of E. Warren of Winslow, for
1450. Mr. Horn returned yesterday from
G, WING and A. W. CASE, Paris, where he expocU'd to buy a horse for
Editors.
which he had prcvionsly offered $400, but
while there, and Wfore Riiy price had Iweii
WATKRVILLE, Feb. 17, 1888.
agreed upon, tlie aiiinml died.
Voso and Son have just tceeived an ac
Local News.
quisition to their gallery in the shape uf a
l>aby holder for keeping a child in p(<sitlun
Washing^”*® birthday noit Wediiesday. whffe a picture is i>eing taken, ft has a
]t ifl atrango bow long it Ukea a man to head rest, adjqstablc back and arms, etc.,
and is said to Iks very satisfactory in tbe
J,„t nti n wet atoeking.
nse for which it is designed.’
Soi' notice of “Girl Wanted” in our adAbout 45 ineinborH of W’atervllle Lodge,
Terli'^i»g oolumne.
K. L. Veazie and L. J. Cote have -filed 1. O.G. T., went to Faii-field last night l«»
(icrptioiii to the verdict in the trial df attend the anniversary exercises of tbo
lodge in that place. 'I'Ire company were
jjjfir taae va. Rmlerick, and appealed.
entertained with a- short drama, tableaux,
^ notice in ihft window of the Ilangnr
music, social games, etc. They repiort a
VewH Co. annonuces the fixtures, stock splendid time and are loud in their praise
10(1 lease for aftle.
of tho hospitality of the Fairfield lodge.
The Y. P.S.C. E. commences its second
Post office square presented a very livejesr with new officers and committees
appearance'last Monday. At one time
with two exceptions. Its meetings are there were fifteen teams in the vicinity on
veil iitteiided and iiiteresting.
Silver street and as many more on .Main.
Xhe Indies of the Relief Corps have in Hacka approaching the stable had consid
contemplation a grand entertaiiuneiit to erable difficulty in getting through, the
rtise money for relief purposes. Notice scene rescmhling a regular city blockade.
sill la‘ given in due season.
All owing to the recent vote.

IlK

Hitil

A. Otten has contraotod for a large
qnsntity of wood to use in his bakery Che
coating y^sr, a hundred cords of which is
low iH'ing piled on the Gilman lot near
die rink.
^
Pr Crawford, who was called to testify
Id the Kubinson trial, alluded to the fact
lut bundayt and from it drew a lesson
tfsinst yielding to temptation, and enter*
log upon a sinful course.
Ihe Union Suuday School and Mission
Auxl met at Mias Daisy Morrill’s, Tuesdsy~eveiiing, for a sociable. An oyster
•upper was served, the evening was pleas*
tntiy spent, and a good time reported by
>11.
Mr. Willis Mitchell has returned to Waterrslle nftor six weeks of evangelical work
iu Cliiiia. where over forty expressed a de*
terniinntiun to lead Christian lives. He
goes to Norridgowook, Saturday, to work
with Bi-otlier Frost.
At the opeuing of D. H. Swan’s hotel,
puntu (iorda, at Trab^c, Fla., tbe public
rooms of tbe house were decorated with
New England ferns aud leaves, giving
them .tn intercstiug and attractive appear*
tiice.
Tiio unprecedented c6Id-‘weather has
worked disastrous effect to sumo of the
farnn'i-a. One man iu China has lost forty
barrels of apples from froezing in a oeU
lar in which nothing was ever known to
freeie before.
- The sofoiid'nmting of those inierested
in organizing a Camp of Sons of Veterans
WHS bold at G. A. R. Hall, last Tuesday
oening. Over twenty names were en
rolled, and it is expected that at tbe meet
ing next Tuesday evening, the organization
will be )>erfected.
Ice eiittiiig on the Koiineboc for this
season is ended. Thu total amount stored
on the river Is now about 8u0,000 tons, of
which K1,000 tuna is old ice, leaving, for
the cut this year, 760,000 tons. I..ast win
ter the ent was 840,000, with 25,000 tons
uf old ice on Imnd.
.\t the Methodist sociable at^ MK and
Mrs. U. W. Dunn’s last Wednesday even
ing (he younger members of tlic society
met ill one of the rooms to form a Young
Folks’ Kiitertaiument Society. The organiutiun will be oompleted some evening
next week.
The seventh annual reunion of the Colby
Alumni Association of Boston will be held
at Hotel VeudoiAe, Boston, Thursday, Feb.
23, at 4.30 P.M. Dinner will bo served at
5h10. President Pepper and other distin
guished friends of the college have signi
fied their intention of being prcKciit.
The Messrs. I.Awronce, Phillips & Co,
have about concluded arrangements to
form a company with Massachusetts par
ties to build a large pulp mill at Somerset
Milb, and in the distant future, perhaps,
a papier mill will grow, out of it. Ex-Gov«ruur A. H. Rice is one of the principal
intn in the enterprise.—Democrat..

Bangs aud Smith arc very busy at their
granite "sheds on Temple -street. Tliey
are doing a large amount of munnmeiital
work, iucbidiiig a sarcopltagiis for Mr.
Weeks fur Vassnlboro, a fine monument
for Thomas Emery of this city, and several
other pieces for cnstomci's in various parts
of this Stato and Massachusetts.
The operetta of “Topsy Tnrvy” given
by the Boston Opera Comique Co. snd the
Harvard Quartette, under the auspieos of
the 8t. Omer Commoiidery Knights Tem
plar, Friday evening, was one of Hie most
enjoyable of tho season to tlie fim-loving
citizens. The singing was fine througliuiit,
Itie recitations and acting generally giKid,
and tho bits from Mikailoaud other comic
operas especially enjoyable There wns a
fair house.
Have you secui tbo lovely vakuitincs
displayed in several of our stores, and
have you sent your licst friend one ns a
pleasant reminder of yonr' continued
friendship? Nothing delights the nveragi*
female heart mure tUaii such a reminder
from a friend and nothing exasperates her
more tlmn a penny print with a vulgar
parody on some of hor weak points. If
you must tell frlendH of their wenknesscH
do BO frankly, nut send an Huonymuns
missive, calling it a valentine.
Mr. George Scales, the ufTnine repre
sentative of the Prudential Insurance Co*,
in this city, was the recipient of a hand*
sonM gold pri3o4M|dg» fHm» th* company
last Wednesday. It is uf a unique pat
tern, and the second in the list of prizes
competed for in a district of a hniidrcd
cotn})ctitorB. Mr. Seales is very diligent,
and has given genenil Katisfactiun to the
policy holders in this city.—Rahicatf, N.
J. Democrat.
Three boys aliont eight years of age, in
knickerbockers, were seen .Sunday, on
Main street, smoking, with much gusto,
deadly i-lgarettes. We know of one innii
who was so shocked at a similar exhibi
tion of youthful imitation, that ho threw
away his own cigar, never to renew the bad
habit. But a worse thing followed: four
more boys, seventeen or eighteen years
old, staggered along, some of them so
drunk that they could not stand alone.
This in a town where men arc indicted for
selling alcohol for mechanical or medicinal
purposes.
Mr. R. L. Proctor received a letter
from Portland Monday, informing him
that ticket No. 5 held by liitn was the
lucky number, and that ho had drawn a
fine diamond pin which cost over 975. It
is somewhat remarkable that a ticket
bought by Mr. Proctor at the K. P. fair,
Inst week, and given to his little daughter,
should also have drawn a vabiable' dia
mond pill. In this cuuiiection, it may be
well to remind oiir readers that half a
million dollars aiu said to be lost aiinu.illy
by Alaine jieople in lotteries, and that a
room ill Portland frequented by working
men is said to be papei'cd with blank lot
tery tickets.
, ^

A friend called our attenti^u^- to tbe
wui8».i«m, ill our eogrespoudent “P.’s” arti
The end a! the Saco bank rubbery sencle w steambMting, of the name of one
,'^1
>M^pnUr uf them—
Cspt. George Jewell.' ^liis was* not iii- ing. when the bank recovered every
tended'’'hy our correspondent. On the of the 9265,060 worth of registered and
igotiable bonds stolen by Frank Mecoutniry, iu a<*furmer communication, full
Neally last August. Tbe trustees held a
justice was done to the captain.
meeting and drew up an official statement
The new Grammar sehoolhonsc is now
to that effect, 'ilie bonds were recovered
com)iloted, and it is the intention nf the
by Frank’s brother, Harry A.-MoNeally,
antliurities to set some day when it will be
tuid ere returned to the bank without eonopen fur public . iuspection. It is a fine
ditions, aud lUrry la unquestionably enti
building—one which does credit to the
tled to the reward offered, besides earning
public—and we can take an honest pride
the gratitude of the institution nod its de
ID it. The work has been well and ecopositors by his nntiriug aud self-sacrificing
ooiniently done, aud we expect to see'
efforts.
everybody there on opeuing day.
AU of our renders wlip were fortunate
There will be an entertaiument and so
ciable at the Congregational oburch next enough to hear Miss Amy Sherwiii wheu
Tuesday evening. Music by Fales’ Or* she apjieared in Waterville, will be pleased
cliMtr^ and tbo Ladies’ Quartette, com to hear of the niiqitalified siiueesh whieh
posed of Misb May Abbott, Miss Marion has attended her season in Australia, and
Hownnl, Mrs. Newhall of Oakland, with tho great enthusiasm with which she has
Ura. 8uiith a^ accompanist. An ezcelleht been received there. Fiuin the South
prograiuiue wrilhkhe given, aud other at- Australian Advertiser of December 10,
tnetiuus, which cannot fail to make the we learu Uiat Miss Sherwlii gave a fa^woll concert in the Town Hall at Adelaide^
•Btertaiument a success.
under vicegerent oomiuand, and thal the
Mrs. Howard, Mim At:oold, aud Mrs. edifice was packed with the largest aud
Bsrrell, sistervof W.'B. Arnold, eiq., have most enthusiastic aiidieiioe which had as
^glit of John
one ol ihe finest sembled there for years, and that tbe rebouse loti In Wnterville, being located In
oeptiou of the musioal artiste was such as
of the pleasautest parts of the olty, on is Mldoin witnessed. Miss Sherwin was
Klver street, nearly opposite tbe residence not only euthusiastioally greeted, but reMadam Ware, and are intending to oalled againand aguiu. Mr. Sherwin ably of
vonmienoe the building of a family resi ficiated as accompanist. After tho concert,
dence thereon the coming spring.
the fair cantatrice was seivnailed at her
Mr. R. W. Ilodgdon, who injured his hptel by the Adelaide laidertafel and the
eye last fall aud from taking cold iu It Military Band. We hope to again have
wffered a painful oouflnement for several the pleasure of hearing Miss Sherwin iu
veeks and loss of sight, is again ronfiued Waterville.
tho bouse, having taken cold by exposA reception under tbe au-spiues uf the
Dre at bis work, during the late severe Ladies Parsonage Society of the M,etho*
vesther. It was found necessary to have diet church was held at the residence {of
eye removed, aud the operation was Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dunn, Wednesday
■billfuUy performed Wednesday by Dr. eveuiug. Over one hnndreil guests were
Titcoiuli, I assisted by Drs. Howard and
present, who were all cordially woleomed
JuucB. ^iiee the operation Mr. Hodgdou aud given the freedom of the house. - A
has suffered very li^e, and is now doing most enjoyable social eveuiug was spent.

well.

Tlie Cllonian C. L. S. C. will meet at
the parsonage Wednesday evening, Feb.
22. An interesting progranniie is antici
pated.
•
A delegation from Aliiram I^odgeof Odd
/ellowa of thia city visited I’arineniua
............................
loxlge nf Skowhegnn, last Tuesday even
ing, where they witnessml work in all Uie
degrees hy the Gnind 1,/odgc in full pn.raphernalia. There were also delegations
/rom five other neigliboring Encampments.
On aceunnt of the introductiun of water
works, the New England Insurance Ex
change has authorized a rcdnctioii of rates
on property in Watcrville and Fairfield,
to date frum tbe first of January, 1888,
and hubters aro entitled to a rebate, l^be
test made last T'licsday by tlie euminittee
representing Hie Exchange proved that
the force and t’le supply were perfectly
satisfactory.
Of the fifty lieo-keepers who attended
the three days’ ounvention here the pres
ent week nut one was hcpu to use tobacco.
The matter coming up during a recess of
the convention, out uf curiosity each regu
lar attendant was asked if he used tidiaceo
in any form, and all replied in the neg
ative. 'I'his is certainly a remarkable in
cident, as the men came from all parte of
the Stato and represent nearly all the
tindcB and prufossions.
The last lecture of the Popular (bmrse
occurs next Monday evening, when Mrs.
Mary A. Livermore, one of tho foremost
women on the lecture platform, will H|)cak
to onr citizens “Couaerning Hiisbanda.”
Husbands who desire to know something
new about tbciusolves, and wives who
know all about them, ns well as future
husbands and wives, aud others, will no
doubt be interested to leani what tlie tal
ented lc<'turer has to say on the subject.
Mrs. Livennoro needs no recommendation
in order to fill the ball, and those who de
sire to hear her will do well to secure their
Ki'ots in advance, at Tucker’s drug ston*.
At the late “eamp-ftre” in Portland,
Guv. Muible res|>onde(l to the toast, '‘The
State of Maine,” in an admirable little
speech, concluding as follows: “Maine is
.ilso always found true to her duties to
the boy.s in blue in the distribution of her
civic oRices. I, ns Governor, have been
selected from yonr order. Hovernl attor
ney-generals have filled that positiun with
great credit tv themselves. Post offices
and enstuni oRiees and numcrouK minor
ones are filled by men frum the same di
rection. It Is well; for when Maine for
gets her soldiers and her orplians, the
maimed, the indigent and the aged, heinaine sliould be forgotten. Gentlemen of
the Grand Army, fur this opportunity to
be present this evening, I thank you most
«*»»4i*4ly«” —-----Mr. C. 11. Nelson uf Snimyrndo Stock
Farm, this city, returned from a two
months' sojourn and tour thi'oiigh the
South ami West, on Friday evening lost
in cxeellent health and spirits. He pur-,
chased while on his way North froui John
1). Vnnghti, Richmond, Ind., at a long
price, a maghificent four-year-old bay colt.
Red Hawk, 15.3, by Red Wilkes, dam tin;
dam of Dictator Chief, 2.25 3-4. Mr.
Nelson considershinl the finest entire son uf
Red Wilkes he ever saw. Ho was bred by
the late Colonel West, and was lionght by
Mr. Vaughn at W. R. BrasHeld’s salo in
1886. Mr. Nidson was offered a lionns of
9500 immediately after the pnreliase, but
preferred to keep him, and will allow him to
serve twenty-five mares and train him fur
a recunl next fall. This colt will reach
Suiiiiyside in about two weeks.
W. S. Heath Post was represented at
the Encampment in Portland hy Col. 1. S.
Bangs, Maj. F. W. Haskell, Commander
S. S. Vose, Past Commander Geo. W.
Reynolds, and Comrade J. W. King. A
great honor, but one well merited (as was
shown by ('ol. II. G. Staples, of the Major’s
regiment, the 3d
was the appuiiitment of Major Haskell as Junior V’ice
Depariinent Cumiuaiider. AH the com
rades .say it was the best eiieampineut they
ever held. The tio whi«.)i binds these vet
erans together grows stronger ns the years
roll by; and thougli some of them appear
cold and' liard to the rest of (he world,
every eoinmde knows, by tlie clasp of the
‘hand and tlie glance of the eye, the tender
ness, and waimtii uf the heart beneath the
army bailee.

"Don’t say anything about this fire—-on
ly a kettle of meat.”
Preaching at the Melhodtsi church next
Sunday by tlie pastor. Morning topic:
The Ministry uf Suffering; evening topic:
The Basis of Tme Courage.
Next Tuesday evening, should tho
weatlier l>e favorable, there wilt l>e a Ix'ap
Year skate at tho icc rink. Music hy (ho
Imiid, the gentlemen escorted by tbe ladles,
and lots uf fun. Should the wcalthcr prove
nnpropitiuns Tuesday night, the skate will
occur on Thursday night.
A meeting of Xhe Waterville Kepuhliean
Club will be held at Matthewji’ Hall to
morrow (Sat inlay) evening, at 7 30
o’clock, for tho purpose uf electing dele
gates to the eunvciition of Maine Republi
can elulw, to be Ixdd in Portland, Tuesday,
Feb. 21.
Standing nKiin only eonid be had one
day last week while the wuikmen wen*
putting down the Hour hi tho gentlemen’s
room at tho station.
The Young Men’s Christian AsiuHiiatiun
have secured pledges uf money to warrant
the engHgement of a |H>ri|ianunt seeretery.
Tins a ill add much to tho offootiveiiess of
the orgnnizatiuii.
Tiicro was no s ‘rvico at St. Marli’s Sun
day evening and blit a short morning ser
vice owing to H Severn cold whieh the
rcetur hml. There were services We<lnesday morning at 10.30 and in the evening
at 7.30, it being Ash Wednesday or tho
first day of I>enl.
Mr. and Mrs. Osear Springfield held
their second reception last evening at their
residence on Silver stioet, a largo number
being present who were unable to attend
tho week preriuus. The friouds were rt!ceived with gi*nial hospitality, and be
speak a happy future for tho uew bume
and its worthy occiqtaiits.
Mr. Often, who some time ago pur
chased the biiildihg in which his Imkcry
and Matthews* Hall are I<K’atecl, has de
cided so change the name of the liall, and
hereafter it will be known by the namu of
Otten’s Hall.
A eamp of tlio Sons of V'etcrans will be
organized at G. A. R. Hail next Tuesday
evening* There wa.s a good altendaiiee
at the meeting held last Tuesday evening
and alK)iit twenty names were secured. We
ho)>o to see a strong cam^ here.
There is to be a meeting this afternoon
of the teachers of the common schools,
pnibably in the new Grammar school
building. This will be tlie first of a series
of tcaeliers' meetings, called by W. C.
Crawford, Master of the Grammar School,
for mutual bunefit and instiuotiun. There
are in our schools twenty-o^ie teachers,
and it it the wiini of Profo(»or-Cniwfordf“
in the meeting his teachers, to explain his
methods and perfect plans for a uniform
system of in.strnction. The bringhig to
gether for this purpose of so many bright
minds cannot fail uf goo<l results.
The letter of Mr. Blaine is thought by
his fi-iends to mean that, having once been
a candidate uf the party and been defeat
ed. he does not care for the nomination
again, and his name will not be presented
to (lie Chicago convention an an aspirant
for the honor; but that, should this eonvciitioii demand him ns n cuiididate, ho
will not ri'fiisc. The Blaine men have no
second uhoico, so lung as the acknowl
edged leader of the paity is alive and in
good health.
At the meeting of those interested in
esUfiiUsbiiig a butter factory iiere, tbii-ieeu
geutlommi were appointed to canvass their
ie8|>cetivu localities, to see what onuonrageinent the farmers would give to the enter
prise. Tiiey were to report last Saturday;
but, omng to the storm and tho bad trav
elling, few wei*e able to get here. Four
out of the thirteen repiy'tcd 200 cows
as pledged. ‘ The meeting adjourned to
meet to-morrow (Saturday), at W. T.
Haines’ oRice. Those who attended 'are
cuafldent of the success of the measure.
“Held by tlie Enemy” s\na given liy tbo
Madison S<|UHre Company
City Hall
Inst Wednesday night to a good house.
This .play is deservedly {Kipnlar throiigh.out the country. The company is a large
one, and is first-class in every respect,
The scenery and other accessories were
Appiopriltfu, and tlie stage setting exoellent. The imitation of horses’ hoofs

1, esq.*
the week front MassaolittBetti
Miss Kda Gove of Boston returned homi'
Tuesday.
Miss Fannie Chandler is visiting in Boaton.
Mrs. Della OrcuU of Drnnmrk, Me., is
at hor old home on a visit.
Mrs. Nellie King is visiting at Mr.
True’s.
Fred Hanson, Morse’s groi’ory clerk,Imi
gone to Lewiston to work.
In tbe alwence of tbe pastor the CbriHiooicty (toqli chiiii((> of (bn
tinii Endeavor Society
' at the
last week.
Miss Irish uf Hebron Acndi'inv will en
ter Colby next term.
Miss Anna C^ininiiigs, Coibv ’8i>, will
rejoin her class.
It is ex|>ccUHl that Mrs. Mary Wymsti
aill be secured as Matron of the l^dloH*
Hall.
Ed. Foster of CbittOf fprineily a clerk
at Hesld’s, was in tho city yenterdny.
John Turner, who has been spending a
vacation at Burlington, retnriu'd Wednes
day.
F. A. Robbins has engaged an addition
al hand in hib harness shop, Mr. .loseph
Pooler of Dexter.
Braiiiard Pillsbnry, emphned at Ollcn’s
iMkery, is on a two* weeks’ vacation in
Boston.
Ora Pierce and I^wis Lublow arc ex
pected borne from Pasadena. Cal, the first
of the week.
L. W. Rogers is very much improved
and i« expected out In a few dajis.

Hints to Delinquent 8iibscribera. '
Here is a snggeatioii in a South Caro
lina news|>a;>er that ought to move the
heart and {Hxsketliook of any man who has
a }Mirticlu of iimnluHxl and gentility in
him: “Some of our siibscrilH*rs owe ns for
^Iwo years. Some for three. In (he strin
gent times of the luist twelve months onr
niaiihood and guiitility have forbidden ns
to trouble any nf our siiltsi*ril>ers. At
present the matter is iliffcnuit. Money is
tolerably plentiful. And now the manIukkI and gentility sbonlit be on the other
side. ,\nd it will lie We need say no
more."

vr

FATHER » TIME

*vr

Mas mown doxVii the first six months of' our Business Life, and vvhil^
we, at the first mile stone, look back ovi’r the mown tuild, we can but
thank the jicople of VVatervallc ami vicinitv that the 1 larvest is as
good as it is.
I'.ncouragecl liy your generous |)atronage, we shall

undertake

this year, so to conduct our business, as to meet your mucli afipreciatcd and v’alueit fa\^ors.

Onr efforts to make our 'establishment

fair-dealing and popular shall he ii^itiring.^and we do hope, that in
the tuture we shall, as in the past, reeeu o a fair share of your patronage.
Now we wish all to understand that on and after Jan.

2

i, till we

put ih our Spring Stock of goods, we shall make a big reduction in

Corresoondence.
WI1I8LOW.
Tlie relatives and a few ipvited guests
from Fairfield assembled on the eve of
Feb. 10th, at the honse of II. L. Garland,
it being the twentieth aantvcr<Mry of their
marriage. They were prasenteA with a
number of useful artMdts, KTio some cash;
a good time was enjoyed
Report says that Irvinu Wood lias sold
his team to r'rank RoyiiJfds.
Alice Flagg is having, serious ti-oiihic
with her eyes. Dr. Titcosib uf Watcrvillu
is attending baa.
Scott Drummond, afte]* duo time, en
tered last Sunday into ^rtnership with
Miss Amy MuNelly uf Beaton. May they
be blest with all the hnp4iness that this
world can bestow!
It is tt
singing school in the eastnuiof the town,
at the Baptist mcetinghous i.
Another cold morning Thursday, the
thermometer registering H below zero.
The Old Folks’ Concerf given hy the
Cuiigregatioual
Society wai
(i very
ver much
i*n eiiigi „
Joyed. The sinmng and vUlin
Ulin accunijmni■
3di
*
•
■
inent by the children and fie banjo
selce
I
(ions by Mrs. Nickerson were es;»ecially
well received.
A veiy pleasant ocoiiHioiMwos the wed
ding whreh timk place at tbp re.iidciK'c of
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Muurk in Benton,
lost Siuiday ^teruoon.^oAh^ Amy
McNatlv of Benton was tuafrlea ?o Mr.
Scott 11. Drummond of M^nslow. The
marriage was solemnized by Kov. Tho.4.
Williams of Winslow. Tl» bride has
many friends here who wish her much joy
in her new sphere of life.' The young
couple are now upon a trip to|Willninaiitic.
Mr. Win. Lamb lost a yery valuable
V’^oii Molkte cult last Friday. Hu wns
driving with the iiiiiinnh w'hes the coll be
came frightened and i.in nwiy, overturn
ing the slei^^h aud throwing Mr. Lunh
out, but not injuring him. The colt (then
ran a short diotauce further when In*
slippeil On the ice in the road and fell
heavily to the ground, hroakiiig one of his
■
it'was necessary to kill him.
legs, so that
if
Mr. Liunb had been offered #400 for the
cult only a short time b(>fore Uie accident,
hut he placed a higher vhIuo upon tliu atnmal and refused to sell liiin at th.it price.
Mrs. Hannah Morrison recently recc'vcd
tiio painful intelligence of the doiilh with
in a few days of each other, uf two of her
sons. The elder, Joseph B., died of smalK
ox at SiercaTiUa*. twrra VuUey. Cal.,
an. 1, aged 47. tfoiifonl B. died ,)an.
16, at tlie same place, of fever. IHh age
was 42 years.

S

A will made by a fanner at Si*dulia,
Mo., has been invalidated liecanse the sig
natures Were gnawed off by mice
A

ivatkkvili.kloi><:k,f.x a.

>

pro. Oil.
STAfED COMMl NK'VJiON,
Monday, Keb. 97th, IMIfi nt 7.:iO o'clot-b.

St^orviagcjEj.
Ill Wnterfonl, Me., Feb. (4, by Hi i • Mr,
kutf
Ilf Nurtli Waterford. Hey. C. L. .Hk
.Hkliiiicr to
....................................,
MUa Alice Kussell.
III iHixter, Feb. 4, Charles ffuUcr lo Mn>. Win.u Huasull, both of iNixteV. ^
III WesttHirt, Feb. Melviu U, lliHlKtlmi to .MIm
Msitie K. Knight,
In liItuuie,. -Feu.. 4,. Urban______
K. Oharl'«of
_____ Home to
t
Julia K. I^awreuoauf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A innr^el of piiriiy,
etrengin am! a holesninencse. klure eeonoihicMi
than 1(o> ordinary kimis, aiul cannot be sold in
cuiMnciltlon with the innltltnile of low lest, shurl
weight alum or phos]ihalc lamders. Sol,I onip in
ntnt. HovAL ItAKi.so I'owni.K Co.. 1(W Wall
8t.,N.Y.

GET YOUR

TOWN REPORTS
^ PRINTED

AT^THIS^OFFICE.
WING, BURLEIGH & CO,,

OUR

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, REEFERS. LEATHER GOATS I VESTS
-1

'

HATS AND iJAPS, MPA’S UADPIIWPAU, AC.

You can save from 16 to 25 Per Ct. by buying of us for the next 60 days.
Call and investigate for yourselves, and be eonx'inced that you
are saving money when you buy of

Dolloff & Dunham,

Syrup of Figs,
.MHinifHctiiicd liiil) li)
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
S.\N FHAM ISC(».C.\L..

Is Nature's Own True Laxative
Ooiloii av

TIiIm itfeiutjiiit ('iilifuriiln Hi|nlii fruit rominlj
limy Ih* IihJ of nil leading dritgulHtn. I.Hrgi' Imitlcji at .ViOKiitK or one dollar It in ninut
■•loiiiiit, and etr.trlirC remedy known to eltiaiiHe
tlie Hviileni: toad on tlie f.Uer, Kldneyn, and
IliiwelagHiitly >d lli»roiigliIv.todl«|>el Heiwlaohe,
Oulda, and Kn\erii. to euro ConHtlnatlon, Imlluetto
tloii and klmlred Ilia.
For sain In AOo HiMl 91,00 ImttlcK by all

I'A.IIV'I'riVO,
<311tllii|£,

teaaliiig l>rilgglHtN.

1 do eiVoklng Hiiyl general liouHework In a
fnnill) coiiHinllii'g of two |^en^olnl. Waslihigand
ironing d<ine out ol tlie liouhu. fo a eoni|>etenl
glrlgtxHl HngeHiind Kteiuly «^ii]i1otnient will Im>
given. Addreai* wiih reforeiUTH, 1', (). Itox 111,
Wervllle, Me.
-

EVANDER 6ILPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
■lOlXltlNId of nil Ib'acrliitioiiN Noutly niul
t>r<ilii|>t|y executed,
Ll'MHKH of HlJ kliidn <«iiiaiait.tly on hand.
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,

WATEfiviLLE, MAINE.

For’^feT

15to.

Ka1>K1> .Sl.KUIIl I.ININCIH l(K< lH.l.llt.l>. KhKH StdHAIII! KOI! CaBBIAIIEH II) BE I’AI.BTKI). KkI-AIB .ShdIB •ONNECTII).
Ofiicc hihI Miiiii Shop,
A>I«j<4j>ls<aisl«3 M«i., XX’-fktof'vIllo, Ihicv.
(.S'.vu|fe’a OM Stiiml.)

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

FOR

GENTLEMEN.
’riiouiih hill* call S.l HtmiiileHa NIkh* In tin■rid inadi* williunt (Hcka nr iiulU.
HmiRi,
and diiralilc oa tluMe ruHtlng Sfi ur SO, and liauiig
no lackH nr nailH to txcar the uliH-kiiig nr hint tint, make them an cuiiifurtnlde ami wtli-lliiinu
HU u hand Hewep kIcm-, Jlii>ithe lieot Nnne ginnine utileiu Htiuii)M-d on iMdium “W. ]. |i,mglan
a.'tNh(H!, wnrrHnte«l."
W. I., IXH’ftl.AS «4 NIIOK, the urlginul and
•Mil> band wwed well SI nhiH*. widuli eipialn eim
(iim-made hIum-ia eiHtiIng frum aH> Iu #:t.
W. I., mUTtJ.AHfev.AOHHOK liTunexeelle.l
fur henv>aaeiir.
W. I.. IHII Fl.AH 94 NIIOK U wum h\ all
Itoya, iuid in the la-*t ladiiNd hIiih- in tl^e wurfd.

All the lilMite gu>H|« uie mode In t'ungreeo. Hut
tun and Imee, and If nut Kuld hy yuiu de.tler, write
W. I.. IMX'til.AN, ltr«M-kluii, Hava,

e

.UOUD..Ag.anUM<^>Hiry.‘*'

FifetLIosandtAildenL'

TuesdaV
T.' L. Kiil.- as the ollfcers tlmdied ii)) to Hendq^htn^ '
Tuesdify eveiihg^i'Mn.'.
eveuifag
er’s on Union street. Between sixty and and dismounted, were startlingly real.
AND IN \VlNHI.f>W, one mile from Noith
seventy were present. A pleasing enter The dntma is a very strung one. It is
VHiwnllMiro' Villngi*.
•
Ill Waterville. Feb, 9, Jennie IjoiIsc, Infant
THE GRANDEST
tainment was given eunsisting uf a eoi-net realistic, at times thrilling, and througli- ■dHUgbter of Keviton J, and Ida M. SorriH, aged a I.ANIt IN WATKKVIl.l.K. on Flm Mile
Haiigewuy. Imiulre uf
. )
solo by Miss Hattie Fuller, select readings ont extremely interesting. Narrative, wt>«1unml3d«)s.
In SHllom’Hnug Harbor, Hiatcii iHlami, N. Y.,
JAMRS DHl'.MMoMi,
F«b,‘3,‘ Mr. WlllTau) FoUem uf Wi-si ritlNion,
by Mrs. Ijcslie, and tbe following tableaux: tragedy and comedy are well blepded* aged
'iO Kim Street.
aged 77
77 years.
years.
Time turns the Tables, Once in Four thus acting upon all the emotions and
Ill Jackson, Feb. 7. Lyiuau II. (‘•mk, iigfU Z4
Laarin; Boston Feb, 29tb, 1888.
years anil 10 months.
fnrnisliiiig
iiurinH)
and
healthful
recrea
Yeai's, Little Bo Peep, The two Flower
K\er)thing Flrat rionH Htiiii)dunui> Meal* ami
In llrldgtoii. Feb. it, JonMliun Dnrli'iin. for
lintel I'am.
merly
o
llelfast,
aged
85
years
airl
a
inimtlio.
tion.
Tlie
excellent
draiuatiu
talent
of
Girls, Bachelor’s Dreams, Three Little
llie IVrwnml .(ttentioii of
Kx|HTlene(-il
.Manager ami a (>>r|a> uf 'IValiuMl Ner>aiit'H,
Maids from School, Spanisli Cavalier, By Miss Mills, displayed as Koidiel McCreery
All iMilniM nf iniertwl ^lulled, rvtnriilng tin
in
the
leading
female
part,
is
wortliy
of
Nuiitherii
Huiite
ami
New
<lrle
Candle Light and The Sleeping Beauty.
If you liH\e H |i|g ttr Im> alauglitered m-iiiI tut a
|HMial eani and we will call for ll.dn-tui amt re .\IJ. KM'KNHKd ISn.l’hKIi. Wilta fur full
Tlte tableaux were arrranged just back of a high jiraise, while the peculiarly piquant
turn it fur One l>ol|nr. HatUfautlon guaran (airlleiilarN
and
naive
acting
of
Miss
Schell
as
Susan
teed
or no charge. AdilreeK,
large gilt fiaine and when exhibited pre
Of the iiecullsr niedUrliuU merits of 11>hk1 s
EDWARD S. SEARS.
I’OPK X TYI.KK.
sented very realistic and lifelike pictures. WAS indescrihahly fiiiiny. The acting of Barsaiiarllla is fully confirmed by tlio vulimAgriil Wunw**ler Kxciirainii Car <'niii|>Hn),
Waterville. .Maine.
tory
testimony
of
thousands
a
ho
have
tried
Mr.
Block
(is
Co).
Prescott,
and
Mr.
Gard
•2-M WAKIllNiiTON ST., HiiNToN.
Refreshments of coffee, cuke, etc,, were
It Pooullar tn tbo ocabinatlun, proportion,
InmaA.
furnished, after wliicl^ social games and ner ns Ge'u. Stambiirg wns exeeptiuiiHiiy and preparation of Ite 'Infrcdlents, peculiar
Administratrix’s Sale,
lively couveiSHtiun closed n most enjoy good; also that of Mr. Farwell, the army In the extreme core with wliicli It Is put
corres)>oiident and special artist, and Mr. up. Rood’s 8arsapai1Ua noeonipliKhcs cures
H) Hilthiiilty n| lleettM* fnr the I'ruhale Tuiirt uf
able evening.
FiaaTd::i.A«i STXAiisaa of tUt KeuiielMH-luniiilN, I hIihII Hell b) |niblli! auetiun,
where other preparations entirety fall. Pecu
'•I llerrUik'ii iluiel In HruvriivUle. Mareh 'jmli.at
Dr. Kales leceived from a friend in^ Perkins as Uncle Rufus. In fact, every liar In tbe uneqnoUod good nauio it has inuUe
2
n'einrk >' M., a certain bit uf wild land In
Itniwntllle. iMibingliig |o tha ei>lHte uf tbe late
MussHchiisette, last week, the
<^1 character had es|>eciHl merit appropriate at tmme, which is » “tower of strength
pe«ulUy te fiie plieiioiuunnl 8:dcR
leavt Fnuikllo Wharf, Portland. Win 1'. Yviuiiguf Aiiguatu. demiM’O,
an electric clock. Tiie meclmnisiu nf the to the part, \ybich nccuunts for the oven abroad,"
«very rvoiiltJg (Suiulaft •aoapted)
It has atUinefb '
HAHAil II. YOl'NU, AdiiilnUlratrlx.
at 7 o'oloCk, ornvliig in Bootun Ui
clock is such that wlten it has run down to excelleuee uf the (lerfonimnce. Music
Jhu. 23, HUM.
^wy,.
MoHNi fur eorlioDt train* for Low*
a certain point the pirpult of a battery is WAS fiirntshcd by Fales’ orchestra.
*41. Lynn, Waltbanp. Lawr«iie«, Provldrnea,
Fall Hlvar, Uprlngflald* Maw
The Maiiiu Ucu Ke6})ors’ Association U the ino»t iwpulsf siut ,u«cu[ul medlclna WnroMter,
connected which noting on ah electric
Yui-li, «te. Tbrougb TiohoS to fioMuu.at prlnpb
Die publlo today for purifying the uU ft. B. gtotlmia.
rANHHKK TIlF. IMMF.NfiK HTOCK OJFmotor blinds up the spring again and dis held their Hiiiuial meeting at the Y. M. C. beforp
J. r. UffOOMB. Gwn. Agen$
blood, giving strength, oWuLiin piipotUe. ^ .
connects automatically, thus producing, in A. muius in this city Monday, Tuesday
“I suffered from wsketolneos and low
a certain saiise, imrpetual motion. In an and Wednesday of tliis week. Many of spirits, and also hod oczetna on the bosk of
KKKH
widl, by having /V. s,tH Jr>
other room is a clock, running in coniioc- the largest honey producers uf the State my head and neck, which was very annoylog.
ooltVg t'ouffU RUUr in tbs
1 tCMdf one bottle of liood'a ftarggpgrills, and
hoiuw. ltnia.v«ate
Tb*
wiw*t oad bM« cuiw forOumo. OwrOnM. Ao
I iuii now neeu|>)
twice the ktnrw rianii a* furnierly
Ciun with this, which has iu place of the were present; business of importance whs 1 have received so much beu^t Rwt I am
■tefWWMln EiimiweuiufarttnthereH, MeeyrteUa
Yoru ,
usual works au electro-magnet appliance, acted upon, and many interesting papers very grateful, and 1 am nlwoysglad to s|>eak
life. Health U everything, tomrw Uooouat bnigaMs. JliaunS«ou.,K. V.
loHl
1
reilii>ve”iTl^'Mf5i?|Sn-^Jla
S
fur
<j
aiid*H*fi‘i. d^Ki'l'v«*I^‘^' *“*'■ ‘w*
Him uf them teioeiei t fmin. I earr) the largowt niiAtiT^SnlhJ
by means uf which (lie long hand is moved were read, among whieh were the follow a good word for this incdlelua." Mno. J. 8,
track It will li (Id tn
and
IhImI Kllverware*'»InKenneltee
KetinelM-eeziunty.
eznii.tv.amt
and11 Ityou
vuuwill
wriiigiro
ui*..i ,..h acall, )nn wlll'be cunvin^.
haveI i\er
finvoiu), Pottsvllle, Penn.
full! aad
renews lb*itnargr.couragwoad vlso*
uf yuutfa. t'uree «u ikiieee uf wtua and t>3yVK*rv<KH
a minute at u time iu exact unison with the ing: Extracted Honey, 1. F. Plummer,
ill preiiuiture dealb I>riigt<ebtUtr. tf| iaot (.(betutiuii. 1,^ MaMhuud^ota. A
Purifies the Blood
main clock. Any number can be thus Augusta; Bees and Honey Exhibits at
glair, a4K- . -Mh’ , Hlid kU'W I
band and stone rings
ftr. detb Ari.ubi'* hMgwr-C'uateii ItiliiuU* i’HI*,
Renry Bigg^ Cainnbell btr««t, Xontog City, 26c,
ooiineoted, and a uniform time kept Fairs, J. Pike, Uvormore; Scarcity of
Vwrylux te Prlee From AUt- to 940.
1 h«'e « lot iMinght at halff^irfiw.
nrliie, whieh
wh ■ 1■ am eelhng at a bargain. Otvs las <utll Olid look St uiy
tbrogbout the town. The system is in Honey in 1887 a Universal Advantage, F, had scrofulous sores all over Ills body for
gmaU
If
you
du
nut
huy
ailutlar*
worth, and oblige,
^
fifteeiiyeon. Hood's&Mi&a|>aiiUaeofqpl«teljr
practical operation in many of the large F. Grav^, Waterville; Medicinal Proper eared him.
Ynum very Uuly,
ties and Uses uf Honey, Dr. J. A. Norton,
cities.
Wallace Buck, of North Dtoomfiald, V. Y.,
r. J. aooDRiDaE.
suffered eleven years wlili a tsrrfble vofteose
Notico of Co-Partnership.
lx Kihxk.v . gtf nil'<» frum the (Tit ur
The sum cleared by the Knights uf Bethel. The disctissiuns following tbe
ulosr ou bis leg, so U-.d llaot lia h^ (o give
W viicnt ibUK, 3 1-2 niUe* frum u*ki.am>:
.Mr. (Muir Ii. Hprlngfiabl luut heen adndtte<| a lao MAIM STUFFT. WVATKKY ll.LK.
reading
qt
the
several
papers
were
very
giaal markeU, gixal rtuuU, im lillU; &u ue
IMtrtiier III the firm uf W H, Arnubi A t'u.. HardPythias at their recent entertainment
op tanslucM. Ho was cincd ol tbo uloor. and
exrellent la|id umiergmal »tate uf ridiHa'
iK-alers All lU'enuniM iiraviuiia In February
(inn ; IH> rursfe or wa«l« htial: a ndlage hu
amounts to over two hnndred dulinrs. Tbe interesting. There was a good display also of catarrh, by
let. iHWt. arv now due, and |>a>iiient U reuneetfd
• rge b - ami
wsll dntt>hc«| and euiiwnirnl; a larui
uf
honey
and
apiarian
supplies.
'orly <Ute a* laiMlhle. Thankful bir gencommittee on entertainment greatly sur
atahlc,
iuth nninimralhciy new, elapiaatr<U*<|
ami ernua |•atrunage lieretufure, »e ahall endeavitr hi
...............
• pi
'Hie next meeting of .the ossoemtion will
lotlutel, three well* of neivr-falllng Mift water, the fiiluru to merit a ountlnimne-e uf the iame by
prised the young ladies who took part in
with
l>unii>*
III
hunoe,
Htable
and
lairii
an
ureliard
liuiiurable deallnga with all. We •ball rorry a
BoUbislldrugidsu. fl.atxforfl. Fi«|ianidoul|
the drama by making each a present, ac be held at Brunswick, opening January 8, hy€. I. if<M)D*('O..Apo'i>'«ari9a,Law*Ii. Mas*. nf ]'2S tree*, imaitl) winter frud and iHrorhig; mueh larger •pM-k nf aunih> than vtvr, and otld
unml wood hd; town out uf debt, taxes light. new fatilitie* that will enalde ii* tn imrve our
companied with a grateful note of appre- 1680, and continning three days. The
riwlteSice AiUlreM, WsierrUle, Maine.
eu*lniit«ni more tn tbeir wtvaiitttge thoji at any
.(tAN';SO DAVIKM.
liretlnus time.
ciaticii signed by the committee. Miss meeting here lias provtal a very interesting
W. Jl. Ausnbb.
0. fl. Hl’UixuyiKLU,
Lowe was given a fine silver canl receiver; and suuceitefiil one,
sstr
Tlie uftieers elected for the eusiiiug
Miss Rogers, au elegant oruameutal clock,
year
are
as
fullowst
President,
C.
M.
and Miss Uediygtun, a beautiful silver and
Bohemian glass vase. A note whs re Herring, JMinswick; Secretary, Dr. J. A,
(Siiucessura tu luiwreuoe tif 'i'r^e.
ceived iu return expressing the surprise Morten, Bethel; Treasurer, W. H. Nor
iNiu'l come til )uw get wurd from me. J will
oeutl a|d«udid lusp oml lufnrmattnn concerutng
and pleasure of the recipients. The award ton, Skowbegaa; Vice Presidents, 8. II
any t.'u. In i 'allfunila or l>ak.
Steckinaii,
Androscoggin
county,
A.
D.
ing uf the prizes is nearly completed, the
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEFJOT,
HA (Vats.
ua Y'sara In Wrsi.
UFJilHiK WOltlKKlt.
priuoi|ml results being as follows: Parlor Herrick, Hancock county, Isaac F. Plum
'Wttter'V'llle
36 1111
Ksukiuonu, iMk.
suit, No. 765, 1. Steinberg: driving bar-' mer, Augusta, Keunebei' county, W. W.
Wm, H. Dow.
I’. S. A. Gbuuiii.
ness, d2J, Mr. Crowell, Oaklaud; ladies’ Dunham, North Paris, Oxford count/, W,
gold, watch, il34t W. F. Budge; geut’sdia Cbipuian, Oldtewii, Penobscot oouiity, W.
I
Itavu
fltteil
u|>
rooiua
:t(
wy
hAriiuos
sliup
uii
Silvur
Striut.
itixl
uui
now
mond stud, 340, Miss lx>ttie Proctor; easy H. Norton, Skowbegan, Someroet oonuty,
Three dMlrable r<NMu*,—|*«rlor, alitlug room
pruparutl to do all kiiidit of
wtMl ln>d-rooio,-H>u uue door. Aiii>ly st
chair, 482, Tbomw Spaulding, Winslow; Beuj. Ames, Thorndike, Waldo eoimty, A.
t&tf.
NAIL OFFIL'K.
oi>uru glass, 410, W^ll E. Flynn, Oaklaud; J. Chose, Portland, Cumberland county,
JUi. K. F. Ult.tbllCUY would tw» very glad to
reaver a Ft u C.vra lust on Malu or 'feni|de
J^(jT1CK 1* hereby givim, that the buUerlker
ton of eual, 152, Charles Marstou; toilet Orrin McFotlden, Cedar Grove, Liuoolu
I.OW KATES,
_ ixss been duly apta>luU«l AdinluUlralur .. Nlr*«l. Uitweeu her bmue and tbe Cnugregalluiml
t.hurch, uu Saturday uvenlng, Tlh liud.
the catste of
set, 014, Fred Wood; large cook stove, 3, oonuty, W. O. Crockett, Fuxeruft, Piscata
Waterville, Jau. I3tb. HMA
Free Sleeping Accommodations
ALBKUr iritl MNUMi. Isi« of Hldav).
cMiuuty ol Keuuebeo. deoetUod, lubMtate,
Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade, lu the
A. E. Ilausou; box cigars, 535, Kd. Wil quis euiiuty.
Fur full iiifurtuatiod vuusult truur uearast
•ud bo* uiukrtahrn that irust by utvUag bouu
ticket agent or A. C. 1Ukvky'& Co., 300
liams, Winslow; photo of Foqi Halifax,
ss the Uw direeU: All beraoiM, tbereiure.liavlug
Crushed Plush In all colors. Corduroys, Jute,
Personals.
deiuoiMta ogolust the Mtste of osld ifocoased ar«
Wusbiugtnu 8tn>et, Busttw Mass.
061, C. Woodbury, llostuu; banging lamp,

CALIFOlllNIA!

EXCURSION OF THE SEASON.

^ INSURANCE-l-

Want Your Hog Killed.

First Class Companies Represented.

The Oft Told Story

NO. 1, AHNOLl) BLOCK,

Portland

Boston Steamers.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

OLD REUABLC UNE

Hood's Sarsaparilla

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

J. OOOI>l«II>OE>’<Sl

CONSUMPTIVE

HINDERCORNS.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
900

F

Coal*and*Wood!

lOO Poses On# Oolfsr

leiaii*

JE^a

.

ARM FOR SALE ! W. B. ARNOLD 4 CO.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Some very fine iitusiual selections were
An entertainineot and clam supper will given, uonsisting of solos by Miss May
be given by tbe ladles of the UuitarUn Proctor and Mrs. I.iOVoriuK, and trios by
*®ciety to-uighL The delightful drama Mias Proctor, Miss Downer and Mrs.
“Cricket ou tbe Hearth,” from Charles Loveriug. Prof. Mayo aooompanied ou
Dickens' famous story, will be presented tbo piano. Tbe air aud aceompanimeut of
with au excellent east of charaoturs. the solo by Miss Prootor were eompoeed
^luethiug uew iu the way of soeuio ef- by the Professor. The miislo was exoepleot will be produoedj painted especially tloiinlly fine, eliciting praise from every
for this entorUiumen^.. The great ohim* side. Mrs. Mason then gave some excel
Slid hearth, tbe steaming kettle, aud lent reading and character sketches which
iwsuy other familiar soenes in tbe story formed a very interesting part uf the pro
will be compared m the flue setting of tbe gramme. After this a generous and de
VW- An unususual amount of local tal licious banquet was served. As a fitting
ent is represented iu the oharaoters—-Ul* .close to the evening Rev. Mr. Crawfod
®tit that is worthy of a profeealoual name' led the guests in general singing of gooil
I® iliumatlo art. '^Cricket on tbe Hearth old church music in which all heartily
three chirps” will be one of the events jottted. The evening was one long to be
M ihe season.
remembered by all who had au opportunity
Mr. 11. T. Hanson is iu Belfast.
A bust of Ex-Vice President Hannibal to enjoy the hospitality of Mr. aud Mrs. 136, Eugene Alien, Winslow; two barrels
Miss May Emery uf Minneapolis is viaMsiulin, to cost $800, is to be placed in a Dunn and to furui a part of so genial au of Hour, 870 and 077, Charles Ayer, and
itiiig
ber sister Mrs. Tucker in Ibis pUea.
T.
J.
Fields
of
OakUnd.
®icb« the U. S. Senate chamber.
oMambly.

'

Rol3l3lrk.jl^<

IFIOISTIIII

Froze to Death in D. T. lyowr
Rooms to Rent.

Fur Cape Lost

Upholstery and Mattress Work,

M

HARVEY & Co’S
GILIFORNIA ^ EXCURSIONS!

L. P. MAYO.

Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

ALL WORK DOME IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

ilMirwd to esblldt the aatua fur •oKteumut; slid
all iadebteol to said e«Ut« sru rvqussted to msk*
liuiiMdliste lukyiurut to

. Jau.». 1«M.

AU'fiO.Vbti T. CL.iKK.
SwM

TEACHER OF PIANO & ORGAN

TO RENT.

Two furufaheti ttuoiua. OaaUal Lowatlou. I'wu
Lossous given al resl4eBC« uf Fu|>lU.
miuuiva walk fmui P««t Ofllee. AUdresa P., this
I*. O. Bos, teas.
WATJUIVUXK,.MA1KK.

ii;

IPouns
Till

IIOI

HV.'H DAltl.lMi.

(),

hIi) uirl.
hb r<M4>M m lit*r Ik ml,
\tiil lovr HkIiI
Ik'I' f'HM*. Ilk*' fh(W«i lip
iipi;n>« I).
I'lill Ilf Hill] ilri'iiiiiH mill iIkmikIiIh iliai. «lr(*niu]ik«', Hliiii
P»im* IllH «»f milniuU* vilK'ii m»t hUkk* t
(in> (Iniii »• ovpr llirpHlmbln nf brijflit
T<>nrN iiiiM'k to lipr i'M’H Hi liiiitrlili'f l<> liDt
him.
\ irmiii* <»f hKli* Hinl-Mi'pk uilli Tnin* kIki pIh)m,
TiliiP li1«lill|{ liii oM'i finiii liffM III (iriKlil
pi'hpio
11 v<'Hlh' Houh'il' Ikiw ih'ivr m«l
'^lu* ih,
Rli'Hii (I )>> Hofl (h'ui Ilf liiijiiiiiii’Ki iiikI lovi .
I niillul III tfihli'ii'Hi hiiiih' Iii'I nK»ilii*r'ii kiHH
Si'iiIh nil ln'i KiMMl-iiiKlit piiiji'i-H
Her fntliei 'n Hiiiih'M
Hn^hli'iiH lii'i iiiniiiiiii,^ 'i')ji"i>i:h ih*' Kmth
kIiiiII mol 1'
llfi eluUl Hviei t i'Kil. mil fu tr<m» lienM'ii
ill!' Mhih

— Jii/in ihiiiiiK
ONE YOUNG MAN’S NO.
MallV II Mink \oUlll ll li CM .(|lt‘(l t«‘l|l|ll>l
tioii Ik'i.iiihi .1 >ttiiiii{i'i < ninpiililou hhkI
“no"
Hill) iiinn\ uiiot)ii'i liHH fiiDcn Im'l.lllil- nil ill! ll iic]|l K.l" IH'HI
A “life
•.kcK h” III llu* Ni w \mk Li'cl^jct (hr tin
I\C>\| itiK'ii) ih-liiiU H

Seine

in a hotel

hilh.iiiUiooiii, :it II iHshionuhle tetiort,
uhi te li.ilt II ihi/eli \oiiii); tliCll \M'ie phl^\-

iiig fill niom'\ .111*1 “llu' *liiiiki” \n ari|i|iiilit.iii« e, liUMii^ some ell.lin) to one of
till' jilau'if*, tame iii, ainl was hoisteiomily
mi;e*l to muk** tme o* the paitj iii the
^ame anil the hihiiloiis nnliil^o'iiee
‘•llnn^r unothei hot .S«.ot*h'”
**X*»t lor nie/'Hanl Halt), |ieieni|iloiil\,
.111*1 with a hit ol extr.i eolor tn his face
••t) psliawl Mill w*in’t I'hii””
• Nil, I lion’l wish t*> ”
••N'oi _\*ni wtai’t *luak a Immpei with
Us/”
“•l.iek,

3011 aie f'oiili; too lai

(liiiik il I vv.tilted It

I wuilh)

\ oil would not luree

a man to diiuk who is not thiiHt)?”
whieli will lie tlie salMitioii of soeieU.

riiat woiiu'ii .110 uioie oiiliHf^od h> so* ml lapses m their sex than men is Ih*iiiiise tiie^ mluititelv feel a res|H»nsihility
with whiil IS sn t loselN uh-litllie*! with
lliemselMs It IS a hiweiiii^ of that iiumItstt.lh.tl jiiiiit^, whuli is a pail ol her
Nets him;;, whuh is it'si'iiti'il 'I'he wom.m who falls, falls fiom a ;;ieatei lnM;;ht
to a ih'plli piopoiluiuatel\ low, ami the
sham* *d it is intetliiseii as a spiee of hitleiness III th*' (Up whull all uiiist dunk
It Is then t*u;;otteU th.tt
alont . that

a

man

she nevei

falls

falls with liei,—the

man,who always t.iu;;ht li« 1 to legaid him
as piolet loi, the m.in who has eMTt adN.mta;**' .sti»u;»tlt

*»t

liiioii;;li thous.uuls ol
ioni(uest, knowle*l;;c *■!

will,

eihieated

Milts ol

mateiial

the world, opp*ir>

tunil\ and imi;'n« tie p«iwt I.

In the e}ei

ol

01 hlanie ii

(hat woild whose piaise

*'M I \ thm;; to In 1, It is a (1 ivial allair to
him

U hat « an CmisIi awa\ tin-Ntain and

mse'hei ha* k the sweet pin it) ol girl
hood ’ 'I li*‘\.she plunges downwaiil with
— 'Ttmitiiliilluil htiiTTof (Tispaii t*) I'laxo for-

gtttiduess ol the lieaM n uiu has lost
I h* It Is no liiiv liken peneiled wom.in
“ttludge' ll.itiv. Mill’ll afiaidturisk
a doll.II ' Vou'«l diiiik a hot Scotch, or a
glass ol wme with ns, it 3011 ilared tu pla^
0 Hal. I ilidn't think Min’d giowii so
timid'"
And now tin- Moiog niiiii's tate tlnslied
to soim pill post. It w.is a hamlsome iaei.,
an*l In- looktil i*all\ gland—nohle—as he
dtew Ininsitl up t«> Ins tid), manlv height
"U03H, Min ha\e spoken iiee)> tome;
h't me SUN .1 wold to Min in lepl.t
I am
timid, I e«mless
I am leaiful; hut \uii
know—3011 know M'IS well—that 1 fear
not the loss ol a dollai
1 w'lll tell tun,
piesentlx, wieit 1 *lo tear Do 3011 rcmemlH I Dan II —naming a 3onng
man who, not a 3ear pieMonsli, had iM'eii
appielieiid* d, tried and eoiiMeted of for
gets ami emhe7./U‘vwv*nl t*i a laigeawmwwl,
and who w.ik at that seis time seising lini
|>i'iuli3 in M.ite inison
And liuther,
ih.it soling man a liiisted hook-keeper
ami «ashn‘i —had heeii inlimate with these
sets sontlls
“\iin lennmlai imn, I know," Hart3
«oiitmwed;*“and

sow «.m

lememher the

time when he was .is pis ml ami liappv over
his Inlh.iids and winskes iiiurganihting as
Min aie now

t

>, do not wnne'

it lis its light ii.uiie
what is It '

I eall

it It IS not ganililing,

Ml, hoss’ it Dm li.nl hreii a

little fe.iilnl ni those ti.iss. he might have
heen dilliienlls situated now

diameter; it beaU 70 titiioH per mintit(>,
4^200 times per hour, 100,000 tunes |>er
day, and J10,72U,200 times l>cr sear. At
oaeh beat a little user two ounccH^f bhxHi
is thrown oitl of it; and each davit rcevisesnml disebargcs islanit iM'Vcn Iuiih of
that wonderful Hind. Yoiii lungs will eontain a gallon of air, and you inhale 24,000
gallons per day
The nggn'gate snifaie of the ail cell of
your lungs, anppiming them to spread out,
exeeeilH 20,(MK) Hipiaie inches
The weight of your brain is tlnre jimimls;
when soil an* a man i( will sveigli about
eight ounces nmn* Y*aii nerscs excec*!
10,(N)(),<KNI.
Yoni skill is eompoHcd ol llirie lasers,
and saries from onc-eighlli to tme-fonrtli
of an iiieli in tlnekiiess 'riie area of yoar
Hkin IS nlamt 1,700 sijimre inehiH, and yon
aie snbjeet In an atmosjiherie pressure of
(iftceii ponnds to the stpiai-e inch. Kaeli
sipiais' iifch of your skin eonlnins dp’iOO
Hweatnig IiiIh's, 01- perspiratory potes, en* h
of which may la* likened to a little drain
('nie-foiirth of an inch tong, making an uggregato length in tin* entire snifuce of
your IhmIv of 201,100 feet, or a tile ditch
for draining the liody ulmosl foity miles
l'’"K

Tsso ImiIIh teinaunng un the lahle were
not pm'keled The game svun tillered to
end where it hUioiI 'rUen* was a xpumtiun
asked b3 one iif the Use iMinaiiimg what
(•liould bi' dune sxitli the iitoiie)’ m the
“|)ut.” 'I'he ulnef aimwered iimtHiitls, and
without aignineiil, by gisiiigeaeh maabaek
liiH dollar. Then thes put their li.mdii ti>gelhei, and aftei a biiet eoiiseinitiuii,
wUieU I xonM not userUenr, they left the
place, leasing full one-liHlf the dunk in
their glaioiea rfiitouelied
Six niuiitliK lat«‘r 1 had oceasnni to Hpeiid
iiiiolhbr night at that name hoiiNe, and duiing my luijouin, 1 Hixike to the host of the
MIX young men whom 1 had neeii eiigagiMl
ill Ihul game of jiool. He kuesx what I
lueaut, bueause 1 hail told him the nturv at
the time.
He utiMweivil that three of these youtha
had nut lK>en bueu in the biUmrtl-touin
ainee that evening, twii of them had oceaHioiially dropjMMl in together anil played a
BOiiu) game; but had neither pul up money
nor drank
Of the aixth man he would
not si}>eak
And then I thought of the |M'ra«mal iuHueuuu of that young umu. ^ Ami the end
m not yet 'J1ie end no nmn eaii »ee.->7’Ae
I*re$lt^Urutti.
Huinethlug About Vouraelf.

hupiHmiug your age to be Hfteeu yuark,
or thereal>ouiK, you euii be Hgurtnl up to a
<lu4. You have lOO bouea aiidOOU muaeUa;
your blood weigbit
pouudi; your heart
ia nearly five iueUea lu kugtb ami ibrei? in

NOIKN 0> IIOUTK I I.TCKK, KOTA
.\>n OAROKNINO.

Hnrtden <’«re.
'j'hu folhiw’ing is reported from a Mis
sissippi doi'tor who was caUe*l t«i attend a
genltnimn sufTeritig from ob-stinate Idecoiigh: —
“I knew that ho had a large dog, so 1
tiK)k my tnaslifT along with me. 'I'he honso
c*msiHtcd of only one isiuin entered by a
singly door. The house ssas crowded ssitli
women, who had assembled partly mil of
sympathy, partly from enriosity, and part
ly fur gossip, My patient was on n low
lied ssheii I entered xvUh niy dug. No
sooner did iny patient's dog see mine than
ho sprang for him, and a tremendous light
ensued. 'Hie noise of the dogs, the scream
ing of the liulioB, and the geneial confusion
were iiidescriliahl*' When it xvas over,
the sick man was misiing, lint was iinally
found under the bed, and nexei ha<l
another spell of liiceongli as long as he
lixe.l ”
Olijei't lycssttn in Keonoiii.s.
l\'e now haven niio milrli cow, and
pan! i*nts doitais foi Ikt, the whole
aiiioinit Is'ing ten icuts per day, saved in
a litlh* more than a year One day a
friend ol *aiis insisted on tieating ns ton
smoke, as it was onr biithdns, hat we
refused the kindness, iiifutluiiig lum itattteoiisly (hat we nesci smoked a cigar, to
wliuh he leplfed that he averaged from
one t*) tlire«‘ pei day*, at a cost of live to
twenty lents each per day, and that he
never imsHi'd the small iliaiige. We tohl
him then that we should lay awas ten
cent* pel day us long os wo were able to
*lu so, and see how much jl would amount
lU 1‘itl‘ll 'tinil*. We have kept It np to dale,
and as a eoiistM|neiU‘C we have a tine Dnrliain cow and calf hoiight with 1(H) (eiileiit piei'es.
liixeutloiiA of Half u Ceutury.
'I he nnmbcr of msentions that have
been ininle diiimg the past fitts sears is
nnpreteiienled m the histuiy of the woild
Inxeiitnnis ot beiielit^o the linman race
li.ise be*‘n made in all ages siiiee man was
eieated, but looking back f*n half a himilred years, bow many more are erowded
nit«> the past iifty than into any other fifty
since re*'ordeil history! 'I’lie ^lerfection of
the locomotive, and the now world-trav
ersing steamships, the telegrajih, the tele
phone, the andiphoiie, the sowing-machine,
the photogmph, microphone, chnmio-lithographie prinl'mg-prcss, the elevator for
hotels and other iininy-storiod lanldings,
the lottou gm and the spiiuiing jenny, the
re.ipei, the mower, the steam llre-i'iigine
the improved proeess fui making steel,
the ap]ilioatuni of ehloroform and ether to
(lesitoy sensibility m painful surgery eases,
and HO on tlirongh a long eatalogiie

'I'lie Ltindnn (Kng.) f/arr/tvioiy World
gives high praise to <mr American apples,
which, it says, as compared with tlicir
own, “present a iiandsoiiicr apjiearaiiee
with their glossy clean skin and telling
colors, in winch red, or some shade of it—
genenilly intense—plays a predominant
part.” 'riiey aie also tiiiiih larger in size,
but are less tlnn, and lack Uit brisk ipmlities tlmt elinraeU'nze the Umt llritish
sorts
A new ivy-leaved gernnmm is describeil
in rirl''A Mngoxtne. It is called Mailame
Thibant and is dcseqlan) as a rich, deep
pink, a very free grower and bloomer,
producing flowers at every joint. They
arc borne in large trusses and resemble
little loses. Florists call it the greatest
advance ever made in tins beautiful class
of plants
Tha London (Kiig ) donnial of llorticidtniiMiimomices having seen spi'cimciis
of a jM'ai svliiub ssas accidentally grafted
oil an apple tree ten scars ago. The
niii*in *>t scion and stock was perfect.
“Such an example of apples and pears
growing on the same tree,” it says, “we
have never liefoie known.”
William H. Smith, Siipt of the Hutanic
(inidens at Wasirmgtoii, D. C', writes in
Popular (iardenimj foi fJaniiary, of states
men as botanists, liurtieultunslH and lovers
of lovers. We copy the foll*)wing. “Mr.
Fohseinlen of Maine was an anient apostle
of bot.niv and liuriudtnie all thioiigh his
long public life. I remember that Ins
wile had a sweet veibeiia in then home in
MauiuuS wbieh (dra wns^ very final. Hh?'
watched It tcadeily as a cliild, abd Mr.
Fessenden shared the fis'lmg so thorough
ly that foi thirteen years he would Joniney
home hum Washington to take up the
[d.iiit 111 the aiitnmn, and make another
tup III llie springtime to set it out
No
piessuie of public Inisiiiess could make
him f*n get that scrlievm
U*C,is really a

be given to the school in aecordaiioe with
an agreement made with hU guardian and
Uie ofHcers of the court at the time the
boy was ooiivicted. This, together with
the lusurHiioe, makes about twelve thou
sand dollars.
As a tax-payer uf Vassalboro, and a
friend of tlie school, 1 wish to make one
suggestion in regart) to the location of the
building. Using present at <he time of
the first fire, I said to several imrsons that
1 thought a building fur such a p((r|>ose
should be located in a village, because it
would Ih' iMintmually under the eye of
some person or persuns, and if flro was
discoveivd help would )»(> soon at baud to
give the Hlariii or assist in putting out the
fir<‘, and give assistaiiue if iiecesMary to
the inmates, and near water, with unlim
ited 4|iinntity fur use of engine ami accessildc fur hand buckets, whieb are sowetniics of great iui|H)rtaucu in subduing
Hie.
In addition To the above, the old loca
tion is objectionable fur the following
reUMUi; It is very hai-d uf nx'cess from the
village with all luggage and iiuiil matter,
carting of fuel, and ull and every article
that is used in and around the building,
and lieiug su close into the woods th^t
many of the rooms must front nothing but
the deus6 woods, which to many u timid
villagt* or city girl or boy may nut look
very* pleasant, in a dark day with a grave
yard near by. laiok at the sehoul build
ings in Augusta ami Watervllle and yon
will dud them located iu the pleasantest
situations.
Hut te waive all other objeetious, the
water supply is iu my judgment siifUeieui
to oHute a cluuige in the loeation, for it is
important to fiirulsh a suftlcient supply of
water by putting in uisterus, es|NH)ially in
times of ^reat drought, and the ex|)euse U

Don't
|p( that cold uf yours run on. You think
it is a light thing. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia.
Or conNUinption,
Cntarrli is diHguating. Pncunionm
dnngeroiiN. (NiiiHumptioii is death itaelf.
iTio breathing apparatus must bo kopt
h<>ulth^ and clear of all nbstnictionv and
ofTensivo matter. Otherwise there ia
tFoiihlo ahead.
All thr (liscRSos of these parts, head,
nose, thro.'it, bronchial tubes and liinfm.
can Ik' ilclightfull) and entirely cui;ed
the use of iloschee’s Hermnii Byrup. if
you don’t know this ulreiuiy, thoiixauds
and tliuusuuds of {leoplo ean tell you.
riu'V have been cncx-d by it, and “know
how it is, thenixelvea ” Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggist
llniDo

FOR

Tbto is ndt a new article of d nlitmi
merit. Illisel'crn «ie*l near’y ft
years by many tliousaiide of ■liffer*
ers and lU socceM ha* prnreil It to the
1 bart Blood PoHfler yet prodneod.

Try a bottle and toark how niilrkly
thosedleagreeaMeeymptomewlll leave
' you, .«flamort. ('aterrh, I>ye|wialn,
liver and Bowrl TtonWei* nw* 'inlckly
rellersd by It. The iriie a* tlrlr Im* f «
red “ L. F.” friMle-mark *... F.” At
Wood’s Bitter*

Febru
ary, IKKH, Hpiwani ill HU entirely new dress and
form, the Iouk existiiiif three columns per page
having been siiiwnwded Iw two columns of
new. clear and larger type. This is a decided iiii
pruveiit which makes the periodual eiiual in
appearance, us it always has been in contents,
to our leadtWK mi^aziuea. The great feature
of this imniber ia tlie articles from all (wiili
but one or two exceptUus) of the odidtors aud
prominent xHiutribiitpra who for the Iasi thirty
years have kept this niairMine in the front
rank of agricultural jourualism. The list is
headed by A. 11. Allen, its venerable founder
Lewis F. Allen writes about his (arm and
home; Joseph Harris discusses the proHta in
rrowiug our own sugar; William Clift (Timo
thy Bunker) utres upon farmers the neoeesity
of more care in the cultivation of Uie peach;
I). D. T. Moore explains the neoesrity kesping'
farms records: Setk Ore«#*boutfibotss an aif
tlule on the vuUIvation of orit'fish: A.
Ful
ler describes eueihies of the iwle tree, and
their destmotion; Prof. Cbas. £. Beeeey glvee
an account of the doltifs of a suoeeeaful
braska farmers’ club: Dr. Ueorge 'Thurber
discusses various horticultural topios.* In all
fifty-five writers contribute to the Various deMTtmeuts of this number. The Boys’ and
Girls’ columns, and the Household l)epartment. are. as usual, bver Huwing with inter
esting auu entertainiiiK matter, aud the Hum*
bug ooluiuus frauds and swindles are fearless
ly exiKwed.
Address Amerioan Agriculturist, 731 Broad
way, New York. Price $1.30 per year, Eng-'
lish or German; eiugle numbers, 13 cts.
Tub AMBHiCAk A*mievi.Ti'iUsr for

Kkank Lkmlik’n Pori'LAu Monthlv for

February.—'U is not usual to crenlt New York
with being a home uf the Arts, but A.B.
Southwortu’s sketchy article, “The Sculptors
uf New York/’ iu this issue, will set some at
least tltiukiug. If oommeree, manufacture
aud speculation aoouimilate wealth in this lit
tle isLaud. it is dbpeused as well, aud sculptors
have (uuihI patrons to enable them to develop
tbeir genius. A very timely aKicle is givenou
the Presidentaof the French Uepublic. These
geutlemeu do not ■«Mtn able to serve out their
terms as ours do, and hence their uumlmr will
run up rapidly. They have had as many in
siiteeu years as we hiul iu thirty. Of all
oouutriea in Europe, the oue we bear least
about is Portugal. She has no Nihilists, no
rsYolutlous; alie is not going to fight Russia or
annex Italy., She dues not (oroe |>eopU to
emigrate Evidently she is worth a trausieiil
look, and Noel Huthven gives you what you
will sujuv. "A Feep iuto Portugal.” A lady
whqiu fortune, fate aud luatriiuouy have
linked with the army uf this great republio
tells us, iu “A Lady s Aiouuut uf Army Life
iu the Far west,” how shu aud those like her
luauage to live at a frontier |>*jat. five hundred
miles from a dressmaker, auu a thousand
miles from a drygoods store. Mm. C. Ingsrs(dl Gara gives.and illustrates skstokes ^
kesutiful scenes near Rochester; and Convents
in the Air telle of the homes of some strange
recluses iu Asia Minor. E Foster gives an sothuaiastic account os tbs Cherokee Nation and
its progress, aud Profaassr Edsoo dUcusseMA
a way that will delight good housewtvsa, The
Milk bupply of ClUM. Of the storie^ beglnniiv witJi the wonderful Htory, I’rinoe Luciter,
aualmdudiog A Quaker Masmierade, A New
Cleopatra, An AaaWterof INxividenoe, we need
not speak. They oooiuiend themselves to all.
Puiiliahsd by Mrs. Frank l^ie, AS, 33 and
37 Park PUos, New York. P.tos 23 cento a
single number, or $2.30 n year.
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WE WANT YOUR TRADE,

New Advertisemenh
Q Per Cent First Mortgages In Kansii
i'"ni’i’yii,';.','

New/Drug Store!

I

'-I

IW ('»•■ liiTrtttiH'iito W« liitre f.ir nato.
JiRiiil First .Mnrtgagfw ntid «in»U<'atl«m* t..r ^'*•'1
ii|Km nn*t morigngs l.mtw, m*»tiy tiw,, m
term* amuiiiil* rmigiiig fn.m $‘Ji0 ut Sun'll
havv nliHi mf»rtM|m lu Hmuiint* fl.onn t."*<a"» I
at 7 jM-r i^iit wTiicli
„ir*r. How u « I
ean you furnlflh US tef Hif*e loan*?
u
•ectirlty. nio utriiigency ill the nifmlV
^»I
eiiabira u* to cut down amouuti ■n|.||(s,|

f',r

I

>'•«’' ..........ISJ1
,

.mliv l>. KN.IV « ,

Ii.vr.tinrlit IlnukiT. atiil lx,„,

Uon. Tb« OeniiUie Pr. BmW$

lOMok Berup to sold enly m
MHfl* tTramer*. stHl bemra oar
rBgiateivd TnuM-UsTlra to wit.
A^tav$t}tadUaCir3*,mr '
^(P CM •(//<»'tstei, snq
[oealadl* Mffustan* of Mt
bell <S X c l/rr*r AC?,
totiumon, M<U V B

SJS8^®8ftPt«St,T!(ESS5i**

A IIISUNDERSTANDINB.

* Wh> do you look so luul. so anxious, so careFine iimtincrs are like personal biaiitj because It is
“
Ye*. You'VSSvt,,,;,,
„5>, ».
—a letter of credit everywlicre.—Dr- liwIt Is lent—in) list half <lollar—hiui I am sufTerlng
tol.
SO from

flebl Htropt.

|

j.!

■^CHADWICK
& WILLIAMS,*'
AIASOJVeii.
All Orders Promptly Attended To,
At Reasonable Prices 1
Order Box at Hanson, Webber
& Dunham’s Hardware
Store.
II. F. ChiMlwIrk.

mill,,,,..

r»la5rlna; Oarclj

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
To the People Ot Watervllle
To-da^ ts iin|Hirtant. Yesterday has
AI**5 CHEJAI-,
ami I hnre the Heartburn so hmlly that n*>thlng
and vicinity:
AND ‘FROPOBK IIY
gone. To-morrow never euincs. Tak« will help me but a box of
And wo can show you a large ass..... .
care of your eoiigh to-day by using War
Huviitg piirclmnud tlio
of them. Also
ner’s lavg Cabin Cough an<l Consumption
sn«l they nlravi rrllevo me, no matter how much
Hcniedv. It is a sure cure.
I siitTer. Little Ioxcul'us to eac^ In vpur vest
pocket, alwnys at IimkI. always cure ami cost you
AND ALI. OAMEN,
’
“ 1 ean’t go to jail,” said a funny va mly no cents a box (trial lK)xes for tUV cents.)
And thoroughly rcfittcrl and restocked
Doolittle A Hmlth, 24 and 26 Tremout Ht., Bos
grant, “I have no time.” “The eonrt pro ton,
At
the
Lowest
Prices,
at
will send them by mall anywhere In the
the same, I reB|>yclfully solicit a share
vides that,” said the judge. “I give you Unite*! States un reccli't of price.
Il in ihu cuae of tU« Hoy uiid tho WooUcImek : “Wo imiHt huvt* it. rir wo
10 days.”
D.k/8 make yon 0« K.'
of your imtroBiigc t\ Inch was so gen
will bo out of meat.”

Dr. Kart R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers,

COTE DRUG STORE Drlre Wblst Cards, Backgammon Boards

TO MERIT A PORTION OF IT.

DORR'S BOOK STORE,

Worth Knowim;.
Mr. W. II. Morgan, iiicrehaiit, I.4ike
City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold,
attended with a distressing Cough, and
running into Consumption in its first stages
Ho tried many sd-ealled popular cough
remedies and steailily grow worse, was re
duced ill Hesh, had nifficnlt^ in breathing
and was nimble to sleep. Finally tried Dr
King’s New Discovery for Cousnmption
and found immediate relief, and after
using about a half dozen bottles found
himself well, and has had no retnnv of the
disease. No other remedy can show so
grand a record of cures ns Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption. Guar
anteed to do just what is claimed for it.
'Frial hottle free at J. F. McManus’ Drug
Store.
4

TheButMan
Who Hesitates is Bossed,”
Ui« nana vrl^ hat onoa tried ,
3. 8. SLEEPER & CO.’S

N.as.

Inns and fresh acijnaintnneesaiX' daiiger-

UoDBumptioD Surely Oured.
'I'oTHK EpiTOR:—Please

Soldiers are like cloaks. On^ thinks of
them only when it rains.—Marshal Saxe.

Bucklen's Aruica BaWe.
Tiik Bkht BvLVKiii the world for Cuts,
BriiiHes. Sores. IJIcurK, Salt Uhutitn, Fever
tSuTes. 'I'etter, Chapped llivuds, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Bkln Eruptions, and |>ositivelyr
cures Pile^, or no pay reepured It ia guaranteed to ifive iwrfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 23 cents i>er box. For sale
byJ K. McManus
ly*H.
“I have got the drift of the thing,” the
fellow said as he shovelledj nine feet of
snow from his sidewalk.
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Allow your Clothin g,
I Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
(,that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned ilia
James Pyle's Pearline, i^d as
tfireeted 7JH"{ach package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

‘ PIX LIQUPA COMPOUND,
OK

History is a mighty drama, enacted up
on the theatre of Tiute, with suns for
lniu|M, and Eternity fur u background.—
Thomas Carlgle.
Cancel's, and cancerons tumors, are
cured by the purifying effects of Ayer’s
SarsaparillH.

% Paoti Fuu and pAuoy.
Bpeakinu too luuob Uasitpiof vauUv; for
be thatlsTavuih in words to ant to be a niggard
indeeil.—iSir Walter JtaUigh.
Three C’s. -'riitre are three v’s that $eiu
the ehlldrea and oarry Uieui off. The three
e’a are 00'
oougha, and oroop. Motherel
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup saves the little ones'
lives!
They put taoks in a carpel to keep it down,
but they put tax on tobacco to keep it up.
If men are suffering torinrea with tootbacbe.
they should not try to smile aud look cool ana
handsome. How niuoh wiser to ease the paiu
with a bottle of Salvatiou Oil. Price 23 cents.
Airitatiuu to the inarshalHiiguf the oousoieiioe
of a uatiou to mould its laws*
R. i*eW.
Peieoiis living lu uubeaUby luca\itlas may
avoid all bilious attecks, by tekiug a doss of
lAixador oonasionally to keep the liver in a
healthy action. Price only 23 cento a paokage:
At all druggistoOut iu Southern Califomia the lawyers givs
advios at so much per front foot.
It to the uuly medicine 1 would give to my
baby, a mother aald. siieokiug of Dr. Bulla
Baby Syrup. It to safe. At all drug stores,
25 oeuts.
•
frisndship that makes the least uoiss to
very often luosi useful i for wbleh reason 1
should prefer a prudent mend to a sealouspne.
’~Addt$0H.
Two great eueniies—Uood'sSanaparillaaud
impure blood. The latter to utterly defeated
by the peculiar medlciue.
limply to ooiicsal the troth to to lie iu aiubusli.->^/iHriiag<oa FVss i*rr$*.
Huusekeepisrs that fail to aotioalnt them
selves with the value at Jambs P\ ui’s PbamlINK in the kitolien and laundry deprive thrmeelvesof the most oooveuieut aud mssfnl artlcX% of the age.
Woman is tbs Suuday uf man. Not bis re
pose only, but bis joy. Shstotbe salt of hto
Ufe^—MicJWf*. I
Hev.H.
'iurscj^ D. D., Nil
LL. I^r
PeuideHt,P.Maiar^\*h>MN
N Btminarif
uad
CoU#y«, Keats fful's, li|.
“Dr. F. W. Klnamaa: Dear Bir,-^<
- ^ - __________ ^ , -‘or five
years the studrnte under my o«re have used
Adamson’s Boteulo Cough Balsam, and have,
1 thiuk, fouud it second to no other for th^t
and lungtroublas.”
Fiom
late

A runmralwaya lAoksounfirmatiou. Koonftitned it would os a foot and not a ruqRM’*

HiivliiK purchaw'*l the (IKAVKLPIT known ns
Or.«y X Pnlsifer's, on High Street, 1 am iirepared
to .leliver (IKAIKL. SAND and LOA.M to any
part of tUe V illage, at reatwaiahle price*.

Every Congh Cure in the Market

Lime, Cement,
Piaster, Sait,
Hay, Straw, Etc.

ANn HV

The Proprietors,
'IMn.©

Drag ind CheiiGtil Co.,
Mucoaasors to H. C. Iterluird A Od.

AUBURN.....................MAINE.

Prlct 35 Cints (or Four Oaoce BotUts.
All Druggists sell the Uoodsmade by this Co.

Sufferers
Severe
Coughs
rBOM

WEAK BVJfas, HJTITTtlfa of
BLOOD, and the early etaye of
CONHUMPTfOir ehottia uee

Adamson's

Botanic
Balsam.

It hae aetoHtMhrd moet of the
ektllea BhueMan*.
IITUle U
CUI-M (A« Cough itet* nn/thene the
egetem and yurijiee the htood.
Sold by UrusKi*** «■<! l>e«len.
Price l6o.,30c.,aiul TS&

*

Al0o,Bfirgt'8 for Inargu Partic*.
The I'ronrItttor’M ))erfHmHl attention given to
Letting Hixt BuHrdhig lIureeB, Unler* lelt at tht
atabie or liotelonice. Ufllco coiiiieote*! by Telepboiie.
.llif

BREAD! BREA1H BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

3m20.

You

Will saveCATARRH

Money,
Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

To the Citizens of Waterville.

CITY BAKERY,
A. O'TTEN, - - PKOPRIETOIl.
Manufacturer of and Dealer m

Plain A Faney Bread, Cakes A
Pastry of all Kinds,

Wedding Os,kes a Specialty.

VM» VVILI. <l UK

A particle i« applied into eacl
agreeable. Price Ao cents at Drn
regialcrod.CO cent*. KLV BltUTI
wIchSl. New York.

.rll and to
: by mall,

Beans and Brown Bread

235 Ureeil*

Every Sunday Morning.

C. P. SHERMAN,

New Fish Market!

Wool!

Best Oil in the. Market.

Capital Hubarribetl ..... 82,ooo,<N>0
Capital I'ald la (Ca*h) ....
i,ooo,uoo
O Truateae, Ladle*, OuardlanH, Ueliglou*
Hoctetlea, aud the moat eoivaervHtiveTuMi*tor*of every cla**, ueoffer fur wUo GuaruiiU«Hi
Farm Mortgage*. Our mortgage* are mioii Im
proved Farm* ouly. We loan no money un (lie
unduly atlmulated proi»erty of tlie town* ami
cttlee, Atoo:

T

DBBBNI'rURlSei,

‘Elmwood Market’
DOW

Si

VIGUE, Prop’rs.

■ MtrMitH. WHter.nie, Me., by

5i‘f

H[ AiSj SOTV’S

A. P. EMERY

.

^

WatervilYr, M c.
SPEOIAl.TlESt

First-Olasg Work,

Beasonable Prices,
Fromptnoss
CALL AND SKK US.
A. C,

-

-

VroprieU/r,

AT

FIRST CUSS TEAMS Hiss S. L. Blalsdell's,
AND

I At Re^Mioxrmcat^o

GIVE ME A~CALL.

F.Sllf M. Hanson. Prop'r

Oot, 84,1887.

Special Bargains
IN

Millinery, Yarns,
Worsteds and all
Materials for
Fancy Work.
Tliii offer Uto reduce stock before inaklog repairs aud addinga new liue of goodfi.

Pamkxoi. T11A1.NS Iw. W.WrTlU. for Port,
laud aud Boaton, rl»Augu»te,9.ia a hl.,^2ai> v
taoo V. N , aud llonvlayaouly aV3 ao a. m.
*'
^^rPortiand* IkMiten, via Le^iatoo, 6.15 a.m.,

C. K. MATHEWS, AGENT,

&

f

GF. S. FLOOD & OO,

nrs, SPXXJBPSrV’or

Reduced
Prices

JIJLl.GOOIIS,^

Marston Block, Main 8t

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

FAixnro SX0KVE8S,

MOHEYs

. made. Cut tins oat and ri
to u*. aud we will send yo
tree, something of great v*'**
aud imjiorUiioe
. .
luiportaiioe to you. that will
•Url you In builuM. wSicli will brtniyou In nw™
mono, rigUt .».y tbnn wyUilu .liiTu Ibl. worB!
Anyua.,r~~
wdutbewnrknndlTv.nthoni..
Kith'•*' •"« w»M » ejiu itT« at nom*. luth.
er sev. all eeM. Sumethlag
fiyitiiMiklmu uew, that Just
.__. coins
erMx.alloM.
money (or all workers. We wnisiart you; ea^ilS
mottsy
tot
ueedfid.
ThU
to
quo
of
tee
geoulue,
im—
totueewxw.
auiewoueor
ipoi
ortant
A# a
m. lifetime,
§me.
. sneg ^ are ambitloiu
ahaaossof
‘niosewno
nbl
>ltlous

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
TaoSTBKS.-Neuben Foater, Uosea Lyfonl. 0. C.
Corntoli, Frauklln Smith, Nath’) aieader. A. N.
Oreeuwood, Geo. W. Iteyauld*.
J>epoiilUi of oue dollar and upwanhi received and
jmt on intereat at the oommeuoeaient of each
■BOUth.
.No tax to be paid ou deposit* by depOBltors.
Dividend* made In May aud November and if
oot withdrawn are added to deiKwlU, and luteccst
ll thus oompouiuttid twice a year.
0«oo in Saving* Bank BullOlug; Bank open
dally from 9 a. m. to 12.80 p. in., and 2 to 4 u. luT
Saturday Kveuiug*. 4.80 to 5.80.
,
K-H. DJtUMMOND.Trea*.
Watervllle, Juue, IW 4.
sitf
KxxiiAtUKc COUMTV.—la Frobate Court, at Au
guata, ou the fourth Monday of Jan. lAw.
NHKL T OlFFOltD, Adintiitotrator on the
Mtate of
GKO. H. KHTY, late of Watervllle,
iu said county, deoaased. having |»etltloned for
lloense to sell tlie following real estate of said deceased, for the payment or debt*, ao . vlx.i Oerteiu real estate In the town o! Watervllle.
Oftunuto, that notice thereof be irivea three
week* aueoeMlvel) |>rior to (he second Mluuday of
February next, lu tbo Watervllle Mall, a newxprinted lu Waterville, that all pureou* lutefMM may attend at a Court of Trobute then to
be held at Auguste, and show cause, if any, why
the prayer of said petition should not be graut^.
11. 8. WKBSTKH, Judge.
A’rrxaT: HOWAUD OWKN, Uegtoter. Sw34

A

JOHN WARE.
Dealer iu

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Ouverumeut, State, City and lUllroad Honda urue^«d fur Inveatmeut at loweat market prtoear
AaKXT or TUM

^

Lombard Investment Company

NEARLY TWO THOUMND FAOEt MUVaS OF TIE NEW WEST.

Dr til*
«<Mrk* r( ik* iMt AwrUsa gwtkw*.
A<aM( th* 0*«sUt« N*n4 wkWk k*r« almSjr

sn ' 0m*ta8* B*y»«. ‘ ' MtM DtlSra*,” "•uiSrw*'

• tUmrmmS WU»,'^^pMa)M O*

iLfilcultmre.

liver

L-^

n.

• WUa ll8*»." »* p/NM (ha HtBka** * Ct*i*h *a4

caMk ”*b. •'<* nw mhwriptks prtM •rthto^Klu
of th* Ma«thli« U het auu 4 y«at fsatitosatysiA
*e r*r*i<4 mt IOmaM {rtUniw. A44r***
___
UmNCOTTf MAOASQfB, PHltA^SUVI^

IW. M. LINCOLN & CO,

which are the tllrect obligation of the Comuam,
aii*l are further Hecured by a «ieiK>*lt of Farm
Atortgagni. fully aaBigne*t to and hKlgod with tim
American Ixwn and'i ruat CoiniHiiiy of New V*irk,
a* Irufltee. iieiiomluatlon*: glOO, g2UU, gtoo,
450U, 11,000, 5,6000, 510,000. Intereet poyable
mh*lx month*.
,
I

For Oakland * North Aubou, 0.16 A Ji.. 4.1s p m
For Biwgw, 3.26 A.M..7.16 A.M. (tnlxad), 10.25
•500,000
.M.aod 4.15 P.M.
^
l\ a. STATKMKXT, 1887.
For Baugor A Plieataqoli R. R.. 3.a6 ,a.m.. and
Beeerve fbr nv-luauranca
•S78,01T.93
Constantly on hand and delivered to an,
10.25 a.m.
'
Boaerve for unpaid looaea and
For
Eltoworth
and
Bar
Harbor,
3.2S
am. 4 15
other llaUllltlea
part of the village in quanlilles
30,814.85
p.M. For Arooatook County and St. John. A2S A m
Nurplu* In Dnltml
870,041.08 4.161‘.M.
de.sired.
*
For Butfaat, A15 A.M., 7.15 a.m. (mixed), and
T01..1 uKt.
eea»,n».a»
BLACKSMITH’S
COAL, by the bushel
4,16 P.M.
'•
or car-load.
For Dexter at 4.15 p.M.
FbrSkuwbegau, 5 85 A.M., (Moudaygexeeuted)
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,10.26 A.M and 4 15 p.M.
^
''
WATKIIVILLK. HK.
PuUiwau irolna «a^ way every night, Bundayi prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
3w 3D.
Included, but do nut run to Helfut or Dexter nor
beyond Bangor, on Suuday niornlugi.
’
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
PAoaxMUKu Thaixs are due frmu Portland via
Augvieta, IQ.'k) A.M., anvl from Portland an<l boa. in lota desired, at lowest cash prices.
ton, at 8 17 A M., daily, and at 4.10 P.M. and 00
PRESSED HAY
STRAW, HAIR,
Mktiirdayh only at A2o p.M.->Vla Lewtotou. frmu
Portland and Uotton, 4.05 p.m. from Auburn and CALCINED PLASTER.
aud libWltUm direct 0-10 a.m.. Oakland, 4.47^ m
From Skowhi^i, 9 05 a.m., 2.25 P.M„ 4,40 P.m'
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
\iulxed).
*
by the pound or cask.
From Vauoeboro', Baagur, and Ewt 9.10 a u
2.20 A.M., 6.40 P. M. (mtXM), * 6,65 P.M.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
Fhkiuht Thaism leave for )*ortlaod, vU Au
guste, 6.20aiul 11.10a M.~ViaUwtoton,A.oo. 11.85 drain pipe and fire BRICKS; all
A M.. I 06 p M and AOO p. M.-For Skowhegau.
5.30 AM, (Moudays excepted), sod 8 00 pwv sUesonhand; also TILE, for Draining
Saturdays only.—For Baugor and Vanoeboro’’ Land.
T 15 A M., II aoand 1 40. p m.
’
Dowrn town office at Stewart Bros,,
T^ieii I lay Cimx 1 do not mean maraly to
FaaiuHT Traixs are due from Portland via
Mop them (or a Uma, and then bavo tbam
Auguatej2,40au*l 5.45 pji.-Vla Uwtoton.’2a6 Centre Market.
tara aitelii. 1 mbav a RADICAL omUL
Alto., 11 06 A. M . 12 60 aiido 15 P M.—From ^kowI liairg made the dlMWO of
began, 4.40p.m.,andMonday* only at 6 40 a M —
From Biuigor aiyl Vauoeboro', 10.45 a.m 16
aud 5.40 PM.
r
PAY80N TDOKER, (teoeral Manager.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
F.B. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pom. ami Ticket Ageut
u
Oot. 20. 1687.
giif

* A leir-MsiU

Grocery Business.
where**111}>e fouiul conUmitlv ou baud, a lull
•took or Flour. Grain, F«mI. Halt. Ac., which will
tw *01.1 at bottom jirlce*. Biiyere In large quaint
tic* will do well to give u* a call.

Kept for aale at the

Capital

se* • • T*** P***rtw," •‘1%* WktotllM ■wr ' A*
Aw^r," "4 ta»4 ef laro.** "Th* iM ■•••Uls
“An*U St«4 m4 SrUr Tteew,** “TW TSnw

Corn, Flonr and Feed!

tfm,, „„ - ABHS'.nrf

Time Table.

a**Hrai UCm«|4*I8 Nsv Movaia, h*8l4<* K**aya klnri
•ter***, hhetebwL ^sm, Ma C*m BMa*b*r i* eMOSltSa
a«4 « velww* u tvaolf. v)** ywr** uVewrtyMea ntMN ■

hllOI* ASD UKSIDKNUE IN TKMPLB CUl ItT,
UFV TKVI'LK HTUfcET.
lj<7

Kerosene 01!

BRITISH » AMERICA Maine Central Bailroad.

LESS THAN ONE GENT A DAY

Orders from oat ot Town
Will RecelH Prompt Attention.

Tea* dfc Coffees a Speolaty.

wick's Eclectric Oil,

The Miirkfi Price paid for

Buou M oneeioraxreaiiM ana arua
Of my iNFAiiLiiuA Rrmbot. Olva SxpnM
Md,i*oat OfBoe
It ooati you aothlns tor •
CUlf SDdlt wUI OUT* you. AddroM

A SPECIALTY.

Competent WortemBM, ' "
Good Work,
Promptness.

at the old etaud, lu conuectlou with the

would roBpeotfully inform all liis old cubtoniers and horse owners iu general that
he has nurcliRsed the shoeing stand of J,
J. MoFaddeu on Common Street opiKistte If your Keroiteiie Oil don’t suit you, try
some of
Town Hall, whore he can be found lu the
future. Assisted by the well kuowii and
efficieut borse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he Is
pr^iared to do horse shooing in a thurougl
and satisfactory manner.
28tf
WHICH 18 THE

Fleece Wool

ASSCRAKCE CO.
OF TORONTO, CANADA.

Paper Hanging & Decorating

—ALSO ADKNT FOR—

Kennedy s Celebrated Biscuits.

Ht Ul.

House Painting
and Galsofflining

The uiidenilgiie*! linvliig iMirt'l»«*e«l the Block
Raked and Ornamented to order.
lUKlgood will ill tra*le,of »V, S. B, ItujfM.LH will
ALL KINDS of CUACKERS WHOLE coutinue the
Grain Business
SALE AND RETAIL.

CATARRHl

Wool!

H,^VK opOneil a Ftoh Market In the itore vwo

GEO. JEWEL, Pro prletor.
HACKS FOR FUNERALS, WEDDlKOS, KTO

nns. r.

Waterville? Grist* Mill.
door* north of Duim Block, where 1 ahail
Ikeep
all kinds of
Fresh Fish,
^
Clams &. Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

T. W, SCRIBNER,

from S1.75 to $1000. Plain
aftd"‘fimbn)ldeYed 'FlnnfrelS------ at the lowest prices at

DEAlJilt IN

Teams To Let.

SOLD BY 'W.L^DKUQOIS'l'S.

IxMig & Short Skirts, Infants’ Slips from
2o cents up to 9o.OO. InfantH’Robes

A.F.MERRILL, Horse Shoeing!

Ksiieclall) lu Cbroule Hrani-hitls anti Irritated
Umiato, caused by noixonoiis secretloiiH from "
tarrbal troubles. M'e ^ealUo live fact that no___
reine«lv v« III meet thedemumlH of nil oasea. Coughs
arlMT’frotn many causes, hikI seipilre a pru|>er
diagiiosls anil the applioatioii of appropriate retn- which i will aell at the I.«we(tt Market Price,
eiliesthat the best rasaU** luav* follow treatnveut, iMVe your order* and I will deliver promptly, lu
but there Hre very iiuuiy people who sntTerfrom any invrt of the v Illage, free of charge.
Coughs that are not to bo nilHtaken as to their
origin, Hud may be safely ireHie*! by the sufferers
M. MoQUAr>B.
themselv m w hen thsjr resort only to safe remedieH,
the comimsttiou of wUlob nre K>owK,aiul known
to be IIVKMLRSS, at well as I'utknt. I^ere Is no
secret almut this reued.v, ex«*ept the process of
making. UcontaUui Just what we tell you, aud
nothing more. rf'^It to perfectly healthy to use,
or, in other wonts, It produres no results that are
not goo4i. All Cough remedies containlug opiates
I have two good Driving Toains I wuuIU like to
derange the atoiua^. Thto'CuugU Byruh|MuUlus let to rmponalhW partlm, at price* to *uU.
nothing but drugs which hnvti a leDdeiioy to aid
W. H. SMITH, Union St., or at
digestion.
Oranite Worka. cor of Temple and Front Ste.
Ulf

USE IT and be CUBED.
TAKE IT AKD
YOU WILL BE THARKFUL
For Ue PLEASAIT RESULTS.

Cheinitie and Drawers to
corrcHpond.

Gnuliiig Walks and DrivcH, and all kinds By Itoliig
of Killing Jobs taken, and Satisfaction
ELY’S
(Tiiaranteed.

FLOUR,
CODGH ^ CDRE. Corn, Meal & Feed,

ills thia, we bare emleavoreil tu proiltice M>metbiiig ill thefumi of a S}rnp that •hould lioldiu
ftolutioii the active lugrvslUnts uf th«ko valuable
curatives, and at the mid*' time prAunt an attractIV u'HptNiarHiU'e and meenlile tHMte. How yierfectly we have HUoe«4Nletr the mi'iliciiie itself will at
test. Wedttfy tbaenorts uf every manufacturer
III the wide wurhl to prodntu rvsull* superior to
vv hat we show you iu this cleUant eomiMvunii of
TAK, BIAXlimOOT, AND WILD CHKIUtY.aud

From NOctn. upwarti,

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

STABLES.

KLMWOOl) HOTEL mid SILVER STREET.

nighWobes

CARRIAGE
have lulelj thted up p simp forBenairing hiuI
I Hinting, and itiii prepared to do all klmls of
CHrriitge repairing wood and iron—aiiii pHiiiting.
IlaviiiB lm*l twenty >eant’ experience In Car
riage work, Hud baviiig oiiKaged uflrst-clASS pHiiiter, J *'an guarantee satisfaction, (iive me a triai.
N. r HANwOX,
Corner C'>«>1 and Mill .Sts.,
Watervllle, Me

LIVERY, HACK AND

ShoreB $2 each in any eize LoIb.
The twelve Miiiea aud tiiill of this lompauy have just been exammed hy lliu tiuiiieiit Lijglisli imimig euguieor, Mr. hnuiui
D. Taylor, 24 Merchaiite’ LxeUaiigc,
uiu, who reports the pioperty H8rf|ut"*ciit.
ed. It IB the best in j\mcnua lor lU
oapitaUuitiou.

in a large variety,

( oiislHiitl) on hHiitlSontlu^n Blue Flooi BiiHr*!)*
iDHtched or sriimr*' JointH, tittrd for imt*. (Kazrtl
Wliiduvvs to orUor. llRhisten*, hard wmal or soft,
Newel I’osi.* ,.Mmil*llngB in great variety f»»r unislde ami Insiile lioiiw Hiitoh. Circle Muiiidlng* of
niiv radius.
All work mHile b) the day and warranted. W’e
arc selling at a very low flgure.
For Work taktn at the simps our retail prices are ^
as low IIS onr wludesale, Hinf We deliver all onlers
at the same rate.
Jltf’87

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
WOd Cherry

llciirv A. Archer, of Fairfield, Me., suf
fered'-rrom it sevlfre emigb, spitting of
‘ WE CHALLENdE
blood, weakness of lungs aud general de
bility. Physicians pronounced him in 0011
Humptiun. His liealth was completely re
stored by the use of Wistar's Balsam of fb EFFECT tiXlEATElt ( CUES
TUAN THIS HAS l>ONE,
Wii.p Chkrkv.

We lielieve that every case of pulmon
ary disease, if treated in time,'may be re
lieved and eiiivd by Ayer’s Cherry Pecto
ral.

vrAN'lKAtTini-H

Doors, Sash, Bli nds, Indow &
Door Framas, ou Idings,
&c., Slc., &.C.

fnickiiig of all kiiuls promptly *lone.
C. P. lOWABl), Ablen Ht.,
'Ihe /’ortiaml thiitjf /*re««8avK' “ We oui r*'commt'iiil it IW an an article of real merit, prepartnl
Near M. C. It. It. I’aHs I>o|iot.
by H Ki'iitlL'iimii ill Mhoui the sick can place im C. F. .VII-a. Teamster.
4yi3kl
plicit coni)d*'uce,*’ Try It.
For Baltt
FoTBalttb)
U. U. TrCKEU & OU., ini«l In DruggUu
................'rallj.
geue
;«tf

Why go about with backache; sore mus
The m*Mt poiiular Cotii:li IteiuudlesoX the day
tliuee whieft contain tlii-iiriigH mentluued above,
cles,^aching sides or weak parts. A Hop are
and tills to HU lu apUe of the vmpleiutaui taate an*!
Piaster cures.
* api>earaii(H)Ulilebthe’rarKlvi.N te then). KnowWhcie painting is weakest, namely, in
the expre&Hiuii uf the highest moral and
spiritual ideas, there music is sublimely
strong.—Mrs. Stoxce.

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

J. FURBISH

Once K Known i Always ^ Used.

If yow-havo catarrh, use the surest rem
edy—Dr. Sage’s.

J. F. McManus

Smolte them and see how even they nui.

Portland, Maine.

TlTiUfA

oa JOSEPH H. REALL, Freaident.
42—48 Congress St,, Boston,
67 Broadway, New York.

Yours UesiMjctfully,

EL.nWOOD

Builders Anention!

A PRIME INVESTMENT,

1 belong to no eombiiiatioii and make
my own prieeH.

For a Fine Article at a living price.

Trade Hark Begietered Deo. 20, 1887.

Renews Her Youth.

OII'V

erously extended to mo when iu the
Hurinoii & McManus store.

Before baving your preserip- Gold and SilTor Mining Go.,
lions filled get my prices.

L. B. CAIN,

::igars iMTwr heslfotea
nu«kingfurtl>atbmsid« ,

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

Mi*s. IMioibo Chesley, Potoraon, Clay
Co. Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story, the truth uf which is vouched for by
the residents of the town: “I am 73 years
old, have been tro ihlcd vvith kidney coinplaint and lameness for many years; could
not dress myself v^itliont help. Now I am
free from all'p.un ind soreness, aud am
able to do all my ov^n hniisowork. I owe
iny tiinnks to Kl ’ctric Bitters for having
renewed my youth, and removed complete
ly all ilisease and nain.” 'Fry a bottle, 50e
and
at J F MeMuniis’ Drug Store

THE NEXT TIME YOD BDY TEA OR COFFEE
TRY

ll« nee they wrw to be i
had everywhere- IttsE
Use best ten cent eigar^
10 the woxid.

“Ves,” said the landlady*, sadly, “appenrivnccB are deceitful, but disnppcnrauces Wholrsale ISenlers,
are still more so.

every disease, surely we cannot doubt the
happy combination of honey as medicine.
The Scripture tells us in many pusaages of
the wonderful cHxcacy of honey a» food
and medicine. As the treatineut of dis
“I knew a man once who never told a
ease becomes nioix' and more rational so
single lie.” “Who was he?” A Chicago
will the value of lioHcy as a medicine be
drummer.” “Nonsense.” He used to tell
come more and more apparent.
two at a time.”

Literary Notioea.

Oares Dlphtberta, Croup, Asthma, Breeobltts, Keuralgla, Pneamonla, Rheumatism, Sleedlog at tbO
Langs, Hoarseness, Inflwsnsa, BaekliigOongh. Wheoptag Oeugb, Catarrh. Cholera Morbns, Ojrsealery, Chreale PI*
oontainlng Infbr*
arrbesa. Kitfasy
mstlon of Tsry
trouhiss, and
great Talus
Vt«
Spinal Dissases.
aryboap aheald
Ws wlU send fres,
haw this book,
postpsld, to all
and ttaos# who
whe send thslr
asnd for It will
names, an Biasaver aAer thanh
fratsd Psmptilet'
their lucky stars.
All who buy or ordsr dlreel from us, and reqnsst tt, aball rsoslrs a esrtl6aats that tba monsy shall
bs rsfhndad If not abundantly satlsded. RstaUprloe.saeu.i dbottlsa, fSOO Hxpraaa prspald ta
aay part of tbs Ualted Staus or OanadA 1 B JOHNSON A CO . P. O. Box 9116. Heaton. Maao.
THE

EVER KNOWN.

.VEGETABLE+SPECIFIC,.

lice Notes.

EXTERKALUSE.

MOSTWONDEEFEL
FAMILY REMEDY

.\ii expensive piece of Hculptiire for any
ho|ifle IS the “hiist” of a water pipe
'I'he wmaleii inilbdain falls from one deeiiyed linilicr. Use Warner's I.a>g Cabin
Scalptue for the hair. Putting the scalp
into H healthy coiiditiuii restores the
growth of the hair, and a.s a hair-<lrcAsiiig
this rmnedy haa no eqlml.
^

JOHNSON’S
COUGH
ANODYNE
LINIMENT
DreuLL’s

— AND-----

inform your
readers that I linvc a positive remedy for
JAMES PYLE, New York.
the ivlioNc named diseane By its timely
Sold Everywhere.
use uf thous.iiids of hopeless cases have
been iK'niianeiitly* ciued. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy fkkf to
any of your readers who haveeonsnmptiun
parental devotion.”
J II. Oleott in (he .D/nrimn (Jaulea if they will send me their exjm'sa and post
LORING’S
office address. Hespcetfully,
MISS a spi.iyof bmekish iinie walui thiowii r A .Si.ot’UM, M. C , 181 I^earl st., N. Y,
over apples affected with the spot oi scab
0m27
I’KKrAnEU IN I'OltTLANI), IHK..
just iM'tore being picked will doubtless im
“iSliiill wc stick to the tarm?” asks a
ISA ..3I.IRE: CURIi; .oil
prove their eoiidition. Has it ever been rural excluuigc. Yon will Ih‘likely to in
(lied? If not some one should remeiiibcr wet weather unless vou pave it.—Omaha DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
And all kIndixNl dlseafiPM.
World.
to dn it the coming fall

Ohtuiiiiiig comb honey from tiiu brood
chamber is rather to Im* discoiiruged, us
slow comb building and tlllnig early iu the
season gives the general appearance a dark
niu) ubjectionahlc color It ia'iiig hi close
pioxiimty to (he young bees, and whei*o so
much pollen is eonstaiitly* stonnl, and s:onKumed, makes it liable to cunlain more or
less pollen, vvliich IS not likcil by any one
’I'liere aie stniie problems we have beside the bees.
NN hen working loi extracted Jtoiicy two
bitbeiti) deemed impossible, but aie the
mysteries of even the most impiohable of or more kinds of honey should never be
them mole subtle to grasp than that *•( the put in tlie same disk, where each prigiual
ocean cable or that ot the photograph, or llavor caiiiiot bo iletcctcd Ml reccptaclcH,
the telephone? li e talk by cable with an even (hose new, slionhl be w'cll rinsed with
(Mean lulling iH'tween; we speak m utii pore cold watei, and after, well dried,
voices to friends a hundred miles ot more waxed, if of wooden structure, before
fioni wln-re we ailieiilalc Wfoie the Iclo- using. Kitber extracted .or comb buiicv
phoiie. ruder the blazing sun ot .Inly slionli) U> stuixid in waim, airy rooms, free
we pioduee iie liy chemieal means, rival from impure air.
When we cuiistdcr that jmre honey is
ing the most solid and erystatlnie produc
tion of natniv. Oar surgeons graft Jthe the very essence of tloxverti and p^uts, tu
u^te told, tliere is a retiedy for
^kin'lrutu ouo person'm arm to- tUo.fae^ xsC iji^olf,

lie p.iiised lorn moment, lookeil aionnil
ilpon the plaseis, and piCM'iitlv^ailded, tn
a lowei tone, and with deep sotemnit3
“\n*l now, h
1 tell Ami, fr.uiki), uf
w|fiit I am almtih 1 hkii- a niotlie^f—yotj
'itno'w' svhelliet she luxes iii ■ 01 not'—vatid 1 another, and j( lidheVes and liucomes an
have a dear tiistot, looking to me fin jos' integral }ioitioii of his liody. Wo make a
andiomloilin lile
I hase, also, a bnsi- mile ot white printing papci, and send it
tiess elmraelei, and I tiiist, a hroail,hiiglit un a Hjaad tlmt a peifxctiug printing-proHS
fiitiiie heftiie me. Must I tell son 1 am unwinds and punts, and delivers to* yon,
atiniid—1 shiink in moital dread trom folded and eoimted, niaiis thoiisHii'ds |»er
11113 thing that 1 an einlangei these saetvd hour. Ot a verity, this is tlio age of in
iiiieiesls Not lot all the wealth ul the vention, nor has the world rcaelied u stop
SMiild would 1 knowingls and willmg)3 pmg place yet
b iw ms dear nmtliei's head in suiiuw. And
Huue even the appeamum* of esil iiia3' lilK NKU lltll.DINU AT OAK OI’OXK.
weaken the piop ol a steiliiig’cli.iraetei, 1
I luiilerMtand that the coimiiittee wliieli
will I13 to iiMiid It
\0xv31111 niiderKtand has the charge uf reUwlUUug (he scIumiI
me. (it) on if son w ili.and enjos >onrseIseH buldmgs at Oak (iisivo, Vassalboro, conif Still rail
It would he iuiHei3 lot me to templuto eommeueiiig the work the com
join 31111 lieie One woid moix'
ll auy- ing Hpiiiig, ami that the two thonsaDd didtliiiig ol IliiH inteiviuw' sliunhl U'cnme lars donated by the town uf Vassalboro
known abrxud, Im s\ue tlmt 1 xlnl nut tell will Ih) paid to tlieiii aeeoisliiig to vote of
it, lor ms hps will Im* eloseil when 1 gxi out tip' town, and that the Ilairiumu boy’s
from son.”
muuoy, about tUreo thousand dollars, is to
He then lulled Uhide the suimg man
whom he h.id eonie to liee, whu, after a
hiief piisate eunseiHatuni with Harrs, put
up Ids eiie, and, aunoniieing that he ulnmld
not go on with the g.tme, (piietl3 sxent out
ssith hiK friend

very great to, make a flufHoient number
to eoiitain the reipured ainoiint of water
nceessary in a great eonlingration.
'I'he location of tanks of water inside of
buildings, or eisteriiH near the miUide, may
lie w*>rthless if the fin* originutoa near
them, oil neeoiml of the great heat,
whe can a de{H)iiit of water, or rumdiig
wntor ten ismIs would be accessible
Un
der all the eiictiinstaiices I cannot con
ceive a single ndvaiitag*^ to anyone by
loentiiig the slIio*)! building on the old
site. It Will, no doubt, be argued tliat it
is more central
i think I have heard
that spoken of us one reasoii; but that is
not the fact. It will take it a little near
er Kast VassallHuo, and a little farther
from Noith Vassalboro; lint Kast N’assal
Imuo and vicinilv send more children to
the Helaad limn Noitli Vassallairo, and is
nearer China, wheic a large iminlHir of
students come from
1 liopi* this nmttei will be fully niiderstood, ainl (hat the linnse will be hx'ated
where it will he the safest and for the
la’st interest of all eonecriied, without re
gard to any liK-al interest.
H. (i. Aiuiott.

Laakv tatrfwy. Apo,, m.

Tos ncKiiY mij. PL'wmiJiafxL 'ouwiiteo

butuv, the whole uf the time or fur their tpare mo
meuto. BmIucm new, light aud proflubtoT I»er
■gutoof eithere«xaaaUyearafrom20e«ntoto95.0i
propurtiunal eum by devoUAg
aHthelrtUuetothebuilneM. Boyx and glrU
*“4^ •• •**•**• That all who eee thto may
iMlr addreee, aud teet the bualneee.we maka
Toiuohaaare not well eaUaiM w«
dollar to |>ay for the troubte of wrll-

Fur the agle of their 4 per oent Guaranteed
IsMuu from 5900 to 56,090 on WcaUrn Farma
worth 2 to f Um4Mi the amount loauad. TheoemlaMualluterwt ouunoua paki at the',C'ouii>aay’a
otteela Boeten.or If de&ed, at Mercliaute'NaUonal Bank, Waterville. In ia year** exMrleu^M
^ managera of thto Company have not lost a dol
lar of lareatora’ money lu theoe loana.
Fire /ae«rM»c« tsriHra la oateteaNoi relteAf*,
eompoMies ol Unttef rotes.
OAee In Kerehants’ National Dank Building,

WaTBBVIUB,
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